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‘ TO

f} Gfllll. lREDERIGK E. PHELPS,
who for four years

has been our friend and commandant
and has done so much to discipline

“ The Battalion" and build
upfour College.

this volume is dedicated.



FREDERICK E, PHELPSCam.
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Capt. Frederick E. Phelps

United States Army \Retired)

at 3

: APTAIN Fly‘lilflilx’ICK E. PHELPS. 1'. S. Army. was born at Saint
' Mary’s. Ohio, October 8, 1847.

His father was a lawyer. but owned and worked a large farm near
the town. and Captain Phelps early learned to work. In the winter
he attended the village school.

In 1805. he received an appointment as Cadet at the ['nited States Military
Academy at \\'est Point. graduating June 13. 1870, number thirty-seven in a
class of fifty-eight.

He was appointed Second Lieutenant in the 8th L'. S. Cavalry, to date from
June 15. 1870. and after spending his graduation leave of three months at home,
joined his troop at Fort Craig. New Mexico. where he served until July. 1871.
when he was transferred to Fort Bayard. New Mexico. where he served until
December. 175. with one leave of absence (sick) in 1874. From December,
1875. to June. 1876. he was employed in buildingr the U. S. Military Telegraph
Line from Sante Fe. New Mexico. to San Diego. Cal-the first line built south
of Saute Fe. or in Arizona.

His regiment had meantime been transferred to Texas, where he joined it
and served with it from 187.; to 1888. except 1884 to 188', when he was on duty
at the A. and M. College of Kentucky. at Lexington. Ky.

DuringT this time he served at Forts llrown. Ringgold. McIntosh. Clark. Del
Rio and Davis—all forts aloner the Rio (irande. and constantly engaged in scout—
ing: and patrollingr the country against Indians and Mexican marauders.

He was engaged in fights with the .\pache Indians at Mount Graham and
Horse Shoe Cannons. Arizona. in August. 1871. and at Saragossa and Sierra
Carmen mountains, Old Mexico. in 1877 and 197.9.

In 1879. he was promoted First Lieutenant. Rth Cavalry, after nearly nine
years service as Second Lieutenant. and. finally. was promoted Captain 8th Cav-
alry, September. 1889, after nineteen years service as a Lieutenant.
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[H 1888 he accompanied his Regiment in the longest consecutive march in
this country—from Texas to Nurth Dakota—2.000 miles, and taking four
months.

His station was Fort Yates, North l)al<nta. where he was ()11 duty until July.
1890, when failing health caused him to :41) on sick leave, and he was retired from
actiyr duty :\|)ril .20, 1891, Eur “Injuries receiVed in line ()f duty," settling at
l'rlxma, ()hiw. Here he went intn the manufacturing business until July, 1900,
when the \\'ar Department detailed him as Instructor of Military Science and
Tactics at the North Carolina College Hf Agriculture and Mechanic Arts, at
\\'est Raleigh. N. C, where he is still on duty. '
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EDITORIAL

5392

After months of weary work and many tlisappointments. it is our pleasure to

present to its readers this the second volume of the AGRUMECK.
In the preparation of this volume many sacrifices have been made, and it has

been our earnest endeavor to make it reflect credit upon our institution. How—

ever, we realize the annual is not what we had planned for it to be. and has many

defects, but we offer no apologies. as we have done the best we could.
\\'e wish to express our indebtedness to the advertisers. to the Artist Club for

its generous help, and especially to a member of that club, _I. ll. Lynch. to whom

this volume of the AGRUMECK owes whatever attraction it may possess. \\'e also

wish to express our appreciation of the financial aid rendered by the President.

Dr. G. T. \Vinston, and of the unfailing aid of Prof. D. H. Hill. in getting out

this volume.
THE EDITORS.
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CALENDAR}
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1004.

'l‘hunday. july I4—Fntruncc cxmninutiun at each muuty cuurt—hnuse. 10 a. m.
'l'ucsdar. Auu‘ust ‘0. 1 . . . ‘

, ' " a . lantruncc cxzunmzmnn at the Lallcgc. t) R. m.
\\ (-dncsday. August 31. j
'l‘hursday September 1—}:irst tcrm IK'gillS: Ix’cg'istratinn Day.
Thursday. November 24i’l‘hunksgiying Day.
\Vcdncsday, December 217mm Term ends.

1905.

Thursday. January SVSCCUIHI 'l‘t-rm begins: Registration Day.
Saturday. March lS—Sccnnd Term ends.
Munday. March zoi'l'hird 'l‘crm begins: chistration Day.
Sunday. May 28—1—121cc2daureate Sermon.
.\Inudu_\. May 29—Ahnnni Day.
'I‘nvsday. .\lay 30~Annual Uration.
\\'cdnc.~'day. May 31—Cummencemeht Day.
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Board of Trustees

State Board of Agriculture

at}

S. L. PATTERN )N. le. It‘.1‘-ufiit‘i0/. (7mm. RALEIGH
j. M. FUREHAXD. Rut‘Krnoc‘K First District
J. B. STOKES. \\'I.\‘n>‘tu< ................................. Second District
“'31. DUNN. NEW BERN .................................. Third District
C. X. ALLEN. AL'HL'RN .................................. Fourth District
R. \V. 50 )TT. MELVIIJJc ................................... Fifth District
A. T. MCCALLL'M. R151) Sl’ulxus .........................Sixth District
_I. P. MCRAE. LAL'RIXHL‘IU‘. ..............................chcnth District
R. L. I)( )L'GHT( )N. LAL'RICI. SI-Rlxus ...................... Eighth District
\\'. A. GRAHAM. AIACIH’ISLAH ...........................Niiitli District
A. C;\.\'.\'( )N. HURSISSIIUIS ................................ Tcnth District

$~2¥¥5

Board of Visitors

3.)!

W. S. PRHIIU )Sli. I’luésnncx'r ................................ RALEIGH
R. L. SMITH, SECRETARY ..................................... \I.1:IC.\I.\RI.I£
l). A. ’1‘(').\IPI\'1.\‘S .......................................... CHARLU'I'TE
FRANK \\’( )( )D .............................................. lint-:x‘rox
E. M. KUUNCE .......................................... JACKSHXYILLIE
\Y. H. RACAN ............................................ HIGH PUINT
DAVID CLARK ............................................ CHARLUTTJC
GEORGE H()\\'ARI) .......................................... Tumour
W. J. PEFZLE ................................................. RALEIGH
J. FRANK RAY ............................................. FRANKLIN
CHAS. \V'. GOLD . . . . ....................................... \\"It,sox .
S. L. PATTERSON. Commissioner of Agriculture (t‘.t'-0flit‘in)_
GEO. T. \VINSTON. President of Collegc (c.t'—0fiit‘i0).
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Agricultural Experiment Station .

$3.3

CEO. 'I‘.»\YL( )E \\'INS'I‘( )N. .\..\l.. LL.I). ....................... President
BENJAMIN WESLEY KILGHRE. .\I.S ............... .......... Director
\\'1LLIA.\I ALPHHNSH \\'ITHERS. _\..\I ....................... Chemist
\\'ILI":L'I{ FISK .\l.~\SSEY. CE. ............................ Horticulturist
CHARLES \\'ILLIA)I llL'RKETT. .\I,Sc.. I'l1.I). ..............\griculturist
TAIT BUTLER. \'.S. ...................................... Veterinarian
FRANK LINCHLN STEVENS. .\I.S.. PILI). ..................... Biologist
FRANKLIN SHERMAN. Jr.. LS. Agri. .................... Entomologist
J‘ )HN STRAL'CH( )N JEFFREY ............................ Poultryman
\\'ILLI.-\.\I (3. .\I( IRRISW IN. .\I.A ........................X ssistant Chemist
JUHN CHESTER KENDALL. ILS.............\ssistant Dairy Husbandry
IIENJ:\.\IIN FRANKLIN \\'.\L'I‘( 3N. II.S.. . . . . ..\ssistant Field Experiments
.\I\‘TII['R FINN llH\\‘E.\' ...................................... Bursar
_IL'NI'L'S SIDNEY CATILS ....................................... Clerk
.\I ;\R Y El . I7.;\ llIiTI I l)E\\' .............................. Stenographcr
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Faculty

3 )3

il‘lfllx‘flli TAYIJ iIC \VlXS'l‘HX, .\..\I.. 1414.1)" l'lucmr
|)l£.\"I‘. [Um/tum" u/~ I’u/i/icu/ 150 11 )Ill_\’.

Ii. Lilt. Cnrncll L'nivcrsil)‘: .\..\I. lku'idsun Cnllcgc.
l.L.I). Trinity L‘nllcgcz lnstructnr uf Mathematics Cur-
ncll L'nivcrsit)‘: _\<_~istant l’rnfcsmr uf Litcrzitni‘c L'niv
\'L'1‘5i1_\‘ (if North Carnlinn: 1'1”!)1-(‘85' )1' mi Latin and (icl‘v
ntzm (littn: I‘l‘csidciit (liltu: I’rcsitlcnt L'nivcrsity nf
Texas: l’rcsiilcnt Nurth Czii'nlinzi 'l‘czichcrs‘ ;\.<smnl)1_\':
l'rcsitlcnt Snuthcrn XSNK‘iHIiHH of Cl ~110ch and Schmih;
_\(1\'iSIH'_\’ I‘Ztiit'n‘ «If [he "\an‘Mis licst ( )ratnrs": >1)L‘;ikcl'
:nul lcclurcr licfnrc Natinnul liilnczuinnzil _\>.<ncizninn.
Sninhcrn lflluczitinnzil .\.\NICiZlIiH1L \mcriczin _\czu1:-m_\‘.

I‘uliiicul :nnl Sncizi] Scicncc. L'. S. Naval Academy. clc. X ‘/’; (II B K.

\\VII‘I.I.\,\I .\1.I’IIH.\'S() \VI'l‘IIliRS. .\..\1.. l’i'uflxvxn;
‘I/ (V/IA‘HII.\‘/I'_\'. and (Vivi/(ix; Xur/ii (Inn/1m! [if/Wm?
mun! Stu/17w.

i\i['>. [)Zn'itlsun (011ch '33: \..\l. (“NH .352 (.0111le
l'i:i\'cr>i1_\‘. licllnn in _\‘;‘i'icnhin'zi! L‘hcnnsti‘y IVS-mi:
7\\~i‘1:znt Chcniixt Xurlh Curuiinu I‘forci'inicnl Suitinn
‘84-'33; Chcnii>t >n‘cc .uf: \cIing l)i1‘cc1u1‘ and Stznc
Clicinixl 117—1)”: Slau- Statistical i\“\'k‘1n LC 5. Dcpzlrt-
niczn ‘115502: I‘I-H'xn' .\nici'ic;in \\\l/Cilltilrn fur lhc
\ulvunccnicnl Hf Scichc: mcnilwr \nicricun Clix-mica]
Sum-cl}: \ViCC-l'l'k'silik‘lii :Iinn: liitt t '01—’02. X (l’; E E.

[\Ulinill ,—
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lilx’lilfliRlChl lil.lSllt\ l’lll‘114l‘S‘CAI-Tux l‘.S,A\1<A\1\‘
(RIi’I‘IRIilH. l’ru/t‘xxnr nf Alli/{fury 51-an tun! 711(—
fn‘x.‘ l/IX/rln‘fur in l/ixt‘nry.

1'. S. Military .\L‘iltlt‘lll)‘ '70: assigned as Seeunil Lit-tr
tenant (\‘tli l'. S. Cavalry june 15. 137'); liirat Lieutenant
March :0. [87): Captain September :8, 1881): retil‘etl
{ruin active service ;\pril .30‘ I891, l)_\ reasnn of tllSlll)lll-
ties contracted in line uf <lut_\': serretl in New .\lexieu.
\riznna. ’l‘exas. Kansas, Nebraska. Cttlurailn. Suutlt anIl
.NIH'Il] l)al<nta: Uinnnanilant (if Cadets \grieullural and
.\leelianieal Cnllege «If Kentuele} 3495/.

HENRY MERRYMXN \\ill4Sth. A\.l’».. l‘ru/iu‘xnr u/
Turn/v [Minx/re

;\.l’i. 'lnllns llnpkins L'niversit} U7; I‘liilatlelplna 'l‘ex—
lilt‘ St‘lhnil '99 (/1 T A}

CHARLES \\'ll4lll_\i\l lil'lll(li'l"l‘, K150. l’li.l>.. I’ru—
femur of gl‘qrirn/fm'v, um] g1};rn'n/lurixl (if Kurt/1
Cum/[Ila [irrel‘tlncnl Smnm.

lLSe. ()liin State l'nirersiti‘ Us: XI.Se. Hliiu State
l'niversirv UN: l‘lt.l). Lima '01); Assistant in Agricul-
ture ()liin State l’niversity 153w“: \grieultural liilitur
()lnn NIH/e Jul/run! ‘iitir‘ib’: A\.~si>tant l’rufeswr mt \g‘rii
eulture New ll;llll]).\'l1ll‘t' Culleg'e UR: l‘rnt‘ex‘sur nf .\Q'l‘l-
culture llllttl US$01: \grienlturist Ne\\‘ llitlll])\lllrt‘
L‘nlleg'e Experiment Statiwn 't)x\’-'HI: Speeial Agent

8. Ilepartnient ul‘ \qrienll)l\'l.\‘il>u HI- \mhntalag}, l V
ture. '01. .\ K: K 2..
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Assistants and Instructors

.32 .52

BENJAMIN “ESLEY l\'ll.(3(.lRE, M.S.. Lecturer in Soils and Fertiliser.
HS. Mississippi Agricultural and Mechanical Callege '88: \l.S. ditto '91;

Johns Hopkins L‘niversity '95-'90: Assistant Chemist Mississippi Agricultural
and Mechanical College '38—'89: Assistant Chemist North Carolina Experiment
Station ‘89-97: Professor of Chemistry Mississippi Agricultural and Mechani
cal College. and State Chemist '97—'98: State Chemist North Carolina '99
Director North Carolina Agricultural Experiment Station since '01: President
of the Association of Official Agricultural Chemists '00-'01.

Rt )llERT El)\\'AR1) LEE YATES. :\.M.. Assistant Professor of .lIaI/zt'nmlirs
Prepared for college at Fray & Moi-son's Male Academy. Raleigh. N. C..

.\.M. \Vake Forest College in); Special Course in Higher Mathematics, L'uivci~
sity of Chicago, ‘01.

CllALMER KIRK MCCLELLANI), B.Sc., M.S.A., Ass/stunt Prufmsor 0/
Agriculture.

B.Sc.lAgr.)(,)hio State L'nivcrsily'oS: M.S.A.C<:irnell L'niversity'og. .4

CHARLES BENJAMIN PARK, .S‘H/ierin/mulcnf of .S/zofs.
Raleigh Male Academy: served a number of years as carpenter and con~

tractor: entered Allen & Cram's machine shops '34 as apprentice; served fiYL
years: Superintendent Hygienic l’late lce Factory, Raleigh. N. C.. until de—
stroyetl by fire: with S. A. L. Machine Co. as machinist. with S. A. L. as road
engineer when present position offered: present position since 'oI: director in
Mechanics Dime Savings liank since (:irganization: auditor N. C. Building and
Supply Co.

THOMAS ALFRED CHITTENDEN. RS. Ins/ruclor in .llm'lmnica/ Drawing.
Apprentice \vith Straight Line Engine Co.: HS. Michigan State College of

A. and M. Arts '98: served with Mclntosh & Seynmur Engine Co.. Auburn,
N. Y.: State Normal College. Albany. N. Y.: member American Association
Advancement of Science.



VIRGIL \VILLIAM IIRAGG. Instructor in lI'omIiuor/zing.
Graduate and post-graduate oi Miller Manual Labor School of Virginia;

special student at Rhode Island School of Design. and at Cornell L'niversity;
draughtsman for Builder's Iron Foundry. I'rm'idence. Rhode Island: Inspec-
tor for Providence Engineering Works. I’rm'idence. Rhode Island: Instructor
in \Voodworking. Miller Manual Labor School. Virginia.

THOMAS NELSON, Instructor in ”caring and I/‘c.rigniiig.
Technical School. l’restou. England: Loweii 'J'extiie School. '99. Lowell,

Mass.: Richard Goodair Springfield Mill. Lancaster. England: Instructor of
\Veaving Lowell Textile School. Lowell. Mass.

ROBERT \VEISE PAGE. 13.5.. Instructor in Analytical Chemistry and Metal-
lurgy.

B.S. Columbia University School of Mines '01: private assistant of Henry
M. Howe, Professor of Metallurgy. Columbia L'niversity. '0I—‘o3; member
American Chemical Society. A Z; \I’ I'.

\\'ILLIAM MORRISON. M.;\.. l}..~\.. Instructor in .-l_ericin’tnral Chemistry and
Assistant Chemist .V. C. lit'fcrinu'nt Station.

M..-\. and ILA. L'niversity of Virginia.

ALBERT ADAMS HASKELL. S.li.. Instructor of Organic Chemistry and
Dyeing.

Massachusetts Institute of Technology '03.

GENY ALEXANDER ROBERTS. I}.:\gr.. li.S.. I).V.S.. Assistant Professor
Iv'ctcrinary Science and Assistant I'ctin'inarian to X. C. Experiment Sta-
tion, and Assistant State I'ctcrinarian of X. C.

B.Agr. University of Missouri '99: ILS. ditto '00: l).V.S. Kansas City Veter-
inary College '03.

FRANKLIN SHERMAN, _lk.. II.
Entomologist.

Entered Maryland .v\gricultural College '94: Assistant Entomologist of
Maryland '97; BS. t;\;:r.) Cornell I'niversity '99: taught in Summer School
of Nature Study at Cornell I'niversity '07; member American Association of
Economic Entomologists: member .\merican .>\ssociation for Advancement of
Science: corresponding member \Vashington Entoimilogical Society: fellow and
member N. C. Academy of Science: Secretary N. C. State Horticultural
Society. 2 E.

fL (_;\gr.). Instructor in Entomology. State

JOHN CHESTER KENDALL. l'}.S.. .-I.\‘.\‘istant in Dairying.
BS. New I'lampshire State College '02. A 7.: K E.
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T1“ )MAS SKINNER LANG. |l.S.. Cl“... l11.\‘/1'11r/111' 111 ('1'1'1/ 1511;1'111‘1‘1'111g.
I‘».S.. CE. Univeisity of \\'est \‘irginia '02. (I) E K.

\\ INIFRED .\l( )RSE ADAMS. S.ll.. I11.\‘1‘1'11t‘/111' 111 Electrical [511g1'111‘1‘1'111g
SB. \\'orcester l’wlytechnic Institute '02; Testing Department. (lcneral Elec—

tric Co.. Schenectady. N. \'.. ‘02—'03.

J. S()L(,)N \\'ILLIA.\|S. :\.ll.. 111x11‘111’11-1’ 111 English.
All. University of N. C.. .97: Instructor llinghain School '97—'00: graduate

work University of Chicago '01-’03. .l H (/I

GEORGE SUMMEY. JR. l§.:\.. l’h.l).. [mime/111' 111 English.
A.B. Southwestern l‘resbyterian University '97: Phl). ditto '01: University

of Leipzig. \\'inter Semester. '01—'02.

I’INCKNEY CUSTAYE DEAL. Instructor 111 Forge Shop 111111’ .‘stixfnnl I11-
strzwtor 111 Dratw'ng.

HARLLEE McCALL. Inslrnclor 111 .llt1l/1t'11111lirx.
Student University of North Carolina '92—'95: Dialectic Society ditto; Prin-

cipal Faison High School '95—‘97: Clerk Senate Judiciary Committee '01;
member House of Representatives N. C. ‘03. (I’ T A.

OLIVER MAN CARDENER. ll.S.. Instructor Inorganic U/It’lnixfry.
11S. North Carolina College of Agriculture and Mechanic Arts '02. S N.

CHARLES F. \‘ox HERRMAN. Sec/11111 Director 1'. S. 11'1'111/11‘1' Bureau; 111—
sfructur 1'11 Jh‘tcnI'u/ng\'.

JOHN HO\\'ARD GLENN. li.E.. Axxixlun! I11.\‘t1'11c1111‘ Free/111111] 11nd .111’1‘11111111‘111
Dratt'ing.

13.13. North Carolina College of Agriculture and Mechanic Arts '03.

MISS CAROLINE BALD\\'IN SHERMAN. Librarian.
Graduate Central High School. \Vashington. D. C.. '01: Library Science

Course. Columbian University and Library of Congress. '03.

ARTHUR FINN Rmnix. 1211mm

FREDERICK ERAs'rt's sumx. 11s.. 1313141111111.
ILS. Civil Engineering North Carolina College of Agriculture and Mechanic

Arts '99: with Roanoke Navigation and “later Supply Co. '90-'01: Standard
()il C0,. Jacksonville. Fla. '01—'02.

BENJAMIN SMITH SKINNER. 13(11'111 .8‘11/11'1'1'1111'1111'1’111 and S/ctuard.

DR. J. R. ROGERS. A.l'».. .\1.D.. I’lzy‘xit'iun.

MRS. DAISY LEW’IS. Matron.
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Post Graduates

.2: .5:

CATES. JL‘NIL'S SIDNEY. Raleigh. N. C.
CL'LIKRE'I‘H. EUGENE ENGLISH. Statesville. N. C.

DARDEN. “ALTER LEE. Goldsboro. N. C.
GARDNER. OLIVER MAX. Shelby. N. C.

GLENN. jOI—IN H()\\'ARD. Crowder‘s Creek. N. C.
RICHARDSON. ROGER FRANCIS. Selma. N. C.

\VELCH. CLEVELAND DUL‘GLAS. \Vaynesvillc. N. C.
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Class of ’04

“9.2.3

OFFICERS

J. .\. MILLER ......................................... President
\\'II.L1:\.\I RICHARDSUX. JR. .................... \chJ’rcsitlcm
(315.0. H. H()l)(‘.I{S Secretary
l’.\l‘L S. (ERHCRN )X ................................. 'l‘rcasurcr
.\|. H. \\'Iilil\'S Historian
]. li. HARDING Fact
1“,. l’. BAILEY l‘mphet

MuT’I'u: Tu In: ruthcr than In su-m. (‘ulnksz l’nrplc :uul )M GUM.

FLmuckz .\mcriczm lh-unl)‘.

YELL

\\'hn |\'11h Rum'!
\\'lm Ix’nh R1 mt!
A\. and MA. .\. and .\l..
Xinclu'n Fum‘.



Senior History

as: 3

as OOKINC back over our college career. we see many reasons why the
Class of 1904 should be proud of its record. It is not the purpose of the

9 . historian to record everv incident of our life at .\. and .\l.. for to do so
would require more space than that allotted him. So it is only some
of the more important events in which '04 has figured that he shall
mention here.

As a class we have been free from most of the divisions and strifes so com—
mon in all College organizations. In electing our officers for each year. we
believe we have chosen the men who were best suited to lead the class for that
year. In scholarship we have established an unprecedented record for this
College. as nearly one—half of the men on the honor—roll for the whole time we
have been here were members of ‘04. In prupnl‘tinl] to the ntunber of members
we have had more on the honorvroll, and have made fewer conditions. than any
other class that has ever matriculated at A. and M.

On the athletic field we have been represented by some of the best athletes
the College has ever boasted; and whenever the .\thletic .>\ssociation has been in
need of money, ‘04 has given cheerfully.

There were sixty—one of us who registered as Freshmen in the fall of 1000.
\Ve were practically exempt from the kind of welcomet ?) usually extended to
new students at college. perhaps more on ZlCCHllllt of the awe inspired in the
hearts of the Sophomores by a new Commandant than by us. Hf course a few
of our men sang or “bear—danced" a little. and it is even possible that one or two
may have gotten their complexions slightlyt 3t stained. but we were comparatively
tree from all forms of hazing. \\’ithin a month after entering college. we were
well organized. with l'larding as our l'resident. and had mustered enough cour—
age to have a class football team on the field. which defeated the Sophomores.
This was the first and only time in the history of the College that a Freshman
team has beaten :1 Sophomore team.

It was about this time that a social reception was given in our honor in old
\Vataug‘a Hall by the three upper classes, an occasion long to be remembered by
some of our fellows as the opening of their ”calicoing careers in Raleigh. lly
means of this and several other receptions. given by various churches in Raleigh.
we were made to feel pretty well at home in the Capital City by Christmas. How—
ever, we were not sorry when Christmas came. so we could go home and relate the
many adventures which had befallen 11s at college.



After Christmas, we returned to college. determined to make even a more
glorious record than we had made during the previous fall: and as a result of
this detennination we were well represented by (lulley and Miller on the College
mm‘. Miller doing all the pitching for the first team that season. \\'e put out a
class team. which again took the honors from the Sophomores. and aside front
the fact that there were a fewt !) conditions registered against us. we closed our
Freshman year at college with more than usual credit. \\'e were the first class
to enter the College since the standard for entrance had been raised. and as we
were only a few months behind the Sophomores. these wiseI ?) men had freely
predicted our early and complete failure in scholarship. llut instead of a failure,
we had taken an enviable position in this phase of college work.

Our number was reduced to fifty~three when we re-entercd College the next
September, but these fifty-three realized that they had a reputation to sustain;
and that their intention to sustain this reputation was carried out is shown by the
College records for that year. \\'ith J. Y. Hedrick for our President, and twenty
of our members drilling art-kit'ard squads and wearing corporals' chevrons. we
had little doubt but that we were the most important body on the “Hill." \\"e
have never learned the exact grounds on which the Commandant saw fit to make
any of us corporals. but it is certain that there were no prouder nor more self-
important set of fellows in College at that time than we. And even niw. when
all the higher cadet oflicers are filled by members of our class. we are forced to
believe that the College could not rtm without the CORPURALS. It was during the
first term of our Sophomore year that the College suffered two great losses in
the death of Mrs. Susan C. Carroll on the ()th of September. and the burning of
\\’atanga Hall on the night of November the 29th. Mrs. Carroll had been
Matron of the College since its foundation in 1889, and had endeared herself as
a mother to every student in College. The title. "The Students' Friend." engraved
on the marble tablet. placed in the Hospital by the students in her memory, con-
veys but a slight idea of the love and esteem in which all held this noble woman.

The \Vatauga fire. a few months later, destroyed our kitchen and dining-hall,
and many of the boys rooming in the building lost all their books and clothing.
It looked at first as if the College must close its_doors, but Dr. \Yinston did not
see things that way. and in a few days the cooking and eating were going on in
the chemical laboratory rooms in the basement of Main Building. just as if
\Yatauga had never existed. To be sure we were in somewhat cramped quarters,
but it was much better than closing College at that time of year.

\\'ith our Junior year came new duties and more work in the class-room, but
we had lost that sense of self—importance peculiar to Sophomores. and were
beginning to take a more sober view of matters. “7e began to realize more fully
than ever the importance of steady application to lessons and duty: and instead of
teeling the College could not get along without us. we were learning that we
were receiving all the benefits and the College bearing the burden. Our enroll-
ment was forty for this year. and we elected Rogers President. Our prospects
for the year were as cheerful as at the beginning of any previous year, and but
for the loss of three of our best men, the entire year would have been a pleasant
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one for us. Rogers. Hedrick and Foster went home during the first term.
Culley and Caither represented our class on the best foot—ball team the College
has ever put on the gridiron. and Miller represented us on the baseball team.

A. and Mfs first track team was organized this year. aand though the meet we
had arranged with \\'ake Forest was cancelled. we held our own field day. the
result of which was that the Juniors won more points than any other class, and
thus the College championship. In scholarship we were even more successful.
as one-half of the men on the honor-roll were Jniors.

Now we have again returned to College. and this time we have registered as
Seniors. \Ve are somewhat disappointed at the sensation produced at being a
Senior. Until this year we have always looked upon Seniors as great and
learned men. and to be a Senior was a high ambition which we dared hardly
breathe to our most intimate friends. hit alas! Commencement Day is rapidly
approaching. when we must leave College and ofi'er ourselves to the world as
men. Shall we be worthy of the title. and will the world accept us as such?
Have we formed regular and business-like habits? Have we so conducted our-
selves as to win the respect and confidence of our teachers and fellow—students?
Have we been square and honest in our dealings? Have we learned to take
defeat as an incentive to greater effort? Have we learned to obey as well as to
git'c orders? The opportunity to do and learn these things has been before us
for four years, and the future success of each man must surely depend largely on
the manner in which he has treated this opportunity.
That every Senior may attain the highest success in his future life and be an

honor to his Alma Mater. is the final wish of
THE HISTORIAX.
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FAREWELL.

.32 .ft

Four years ! how fast the time has flown,
Too soon it seems to say “ goodbye ;

And though our college course is (lone,
\\'e lain would linger. linger nigh.

Four years ! ah, pleasures they have brought
To us who must now go away ;

\\'hat joys we‘ve had with new found friends,
Those friendships in our hearts will stay.

Not all was pleasure : many a time
“'hen first we met, our hearts repined,

Before in friendships holy bonds,
Release from longings we did find.

Ah. yes ! ‘tis hard to say adieu,
0h 5 A. and M. our college dear;

()ur sweetest thoughts shall be with you ;
And now we leave you with a tear.

.\ tear. perhaps; but life’s ahead.
Let others come and fill our place ;

Forth to the battle we must go ;
Farewell I we leave you now in peace.

)4 L4



MEMBERS

“ I was Imrn, sir, when them-ah was nseendlng.
And my nfl‘airs :zn hnl‘k wzml."

NISLN >X ADAMS. . . . .ML‘C.\LI.. S. C.

tl/L‘L‘llU/U-(‘d/ [Eligim‘t'ring

Y. El. L. A. 133304: mechanical baseball
t‘am '03: Thirtl Sergeant .029 3: Third
Lieutenant (resigned) '03—'04; ()akdale
Clnl) ‘03—'04: L 'azar Literary Suciety.
Age 21: height 5 ft. 8‘: in.; weight 135

pounds.

"To all mankind a constant friend,
Providml they have wish to lend."

H;\Y\\'t N )l') LIL\\'IS Al‘l)l{l\’t\l.\.\'.
(liner-:Nsiznnu. N. C.

E/Ct'trn‘u/ lirlgl'lit‘er:'qu.

Captain llaml .0344: Seenwl Lieutenant
llantl ‘02—'03; Chief .‘xlnsieian [lam] ’01—'02;
Assistant Chief .\lnsieian llantl '00—'01:
Leazar Literar) Sneiet)‘: liresh. an<l S‘ipll.
football team; Junior Electrical baseball
team.

Age 20: height 1'1. h in.; weight 155
pounds.

Acacia I: )2



" TL. .uluzu \ '. I'k who vww'r Ihmk ”

l~‘.l'1‘.|’..\'l{ k‘l.|-‘.\ lil..\.\'l) l'..\(‘.\\‘l{l.l..
I{,\.1_1»:h.n. X. C.

(1:15 EllAillm‘l'I'llA‘

Sn-c-uwl Linux-nun! [:IHIII '03-'(4: Third
Sx-rycnm [huh] 10—h}: l'rc.~i¢lc::t Sncicl)
(‘ix'il Iingim-rh 113514: Ural-Ir 1‘. L. S. '04:
«lchulcr l‘. 1.. S. ‘02: (hid Mnnhul Cum-
'i'cik‘vlncnl 'ng: ch» f-uullmll 1mm ‘01-‘02:
Y. .\I. L'. .\.: I'm-~i‘lL-nl I'nllcn 1.. 3.. Scc~
v-nul Icrm.

I 2 in.: weight. :c 11) years: hcig'ht 5 i1. II
154 In unmls.

"'l'lnl). I “nut-l VII-‘1H‘1‘ 1.4-1 mml- mu Imhlury."

1-1!)\\‘ \im .-,"\1\' 1:\11.1-‘.\'. ha. :\
\\‘H,\11.\w.'rn.\'. X. C.

1.f.‘(/'H::..ux." l; .\ Haw/1V

Cnpluin (u. I‘ “3.1.;
I: "'3: Scrum} Swami! (3-.

~‘. 5CI'QL'mll CU.
"~21 Fran-1h

(Mun-m} (1-. k‘ MI ('3: I>xt~im-~~ numngm
111v .\‘.1<~\1L«, 1\ 73732;: (hi-4' 1m} nurmgvr
n4; umlwr L. l.. S. nt'nlr "ivrx‘. 0 1mm 1’43
tlvlmu-r 1.. 1.. 5. Mg: :1 :n'~11;xl 1.. 1.. S. «1':-
I»;1Iv'u_’:cn\~ -r 1.. 1.. .\ "u: \Ihh-Iic ,\~.w-

Ik Huh: Thu-
lu'izm (1111;: «ml- {wv'hax 1mm Rpm—'nl:
timinn: (‘wl‘txulll UM»: lluzr‘j

Iilltli‘ui!‘ \Ih‘wlik‘ .\~~~x“.:x’.il-H.
.\:1' 1w; llvighl {1. IN £11.: \M'iflll 14‘.



“ His works belie his name."

_].\MES CLAI'IHL'S BARBER.
hmncu thVC’l‘IHX. N. C.

.i/t’t‘lmuim/ lill‘ez'llt‘t‘rilzg.

First Lientenunt Cu. 14: '03—‘04: Secuntl
Sergeant Cu. F ‘02—'03; marshal Lezlzzn'
Literary Sneiet)‘ ~03: \V. Kl. C. A\.: scrub
fnnthull teznn '(12905.
Age 23: height 5 ft. 7': in.: weight 100.

“ Every man is as heaven made him,
And some! imes a great deal worse."

WILLIA M “CU/FOX IL\ RBER.
hmzizn Jl'NC'l‘IUN. N. C.

JIM/muz'm/ Engilu‘eriug.
First Lieutenant Cr). C '033041 Second

Sergeant Co. I? '02~'()3: marshal L. L. S.
entertaimnent, Mn); ' 3: Y. M. C. .\. : punc-
tuality hullul‘vl‘uil ’()0"01.
Age 21 : height 5 ft. .7": in.: weight 142.



“ 'l‘ln- mun ul one dmwnsion."

\\'ll4l.l‘\.\l ‘\l.l{.\.\.\'l)I§R BARRET'I‘.
\\'m‘1‘1~:‘>‘ S'rumc. X. C.

lfh‘z‘tl'im/ [filrgl'llx‘tl‘llllg‘

l’rmi‘lvm 'l‘cncriun Lilcrzn') Such-[y '03-
'04: l’l'k‘~it1t'llt juninr Flu» '().3903: Y. M.
L'. ‘\.: clcclricul lam-hull (mm '02-‘03: ( Mk-
[lulu (.1111).

_\gr 24: high! 5 {L 11”"; in. “right I42.

" Nulurv, :Il'lrr making him. hmkc- the mnulcl "

THU ITHY I‘ll )RHHXIC.
lit \x'l\'\l \x's MILL. N. C.

li.’vr/r1k.11 /'.‘llg‘lrlhu‘l'lillg.

lintcml SUN]. Ch“ I‘I'Hm [I X. L‘. .02:
nx'gzmih-r «If 'l'rm-rizm Lilvmr} Such-1y '02:
nmnugcr n!- 1mm Ill 'l'rnvrizm Sucicly ‘03

.\;w 2:: height fil‘l‘ .\‘ in.: \n'iu‘hl I43.



“Night after night he sat.
And bleared his eyes with books.”

Vl.\.\|1iS \\'1LLI.\.\I FARRIOR.
KliNAXSYlLLI-I. N. C.

Electrical IfIig'i/lct‘riiig.

Iiditnr of the .\c.|u>.\1 liL‘lx’ '03—'04: captain
track tezun '02—‘03; juniur electrical baseball
team ' 3: honor—r011 '02 and '03.
Age 22: height 5 ft. 8‘: in.‘. weight 128.

“And while I at length debate and beat the bush,
There shall step in another and eaten the birds."

\\'1LLI;\.\1 \\'.\L'I‘F.R FIXLEY. .1 Z_
Xum‘u \\'II.KI£>‘I:nIm. N. C.

. Igr/ru/fnl‘u/ CHI/11m

Second Lieutenant CH C '03—'04: Fourth
Sergeant Co. I: '02—'03; president llinlugi~
cal Club '03504: president Rurzd Science
C1111) '03; \'ice»presidenl L. L. S. '03; score-
tary L. L. S. '02: dehater L. L. S., May, '03:
(irator L. L. S.. Full. '04: marshal Com-
mencement '0]: linnnrs in schnlarship ’03:
literary cditnr lx’cu’ inn! ll'lu’z‘c ‘02-'03: edi-
tor Till-3 .\i:i<«i.\litci\' '04: winner Rural
Science Club prize '02. 1115» '03 Zenna Stock
Judgingr Medal 1.)}: Custodian Essay Tru—
ph_\' L. L. S. 133503. history and essay: cdi-
tor in chief .'I‘i\'l'lt‘21//lll‘11/ [Mum/[011 '03—'04;
Athletic .\s.<nci:l1inu; Y. .\1. C. .\.
Age 20: height 5 ft. 11 in. : “right 156.
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"Thu-r1.- ls some :lhllily in (‘HIICCHIIH‘J out-'5 Shape."

(31“! ”((313 \\’.\SIH.\'(‘.'1‘H_\' 1“ “3111312.
(11:1-171x51mw. .\'. C.

Turn/u [SI/5‘HIN'I'IWIIV

I5ir>l Liam-Hum k‘u. I“ 13-14: 'l‘hinl
Svrgczml Cu. I1 'r>_’~'u3: Lunar Lin-1111‘) Sn,
Cid)". \i. M. C. .\.1 \tmvlit \wtu‘illliulL
wrul: funtlmll 1mm ‘wr‘ul: scrub lmwlmll
Ivan] '01302.

.\;1- 2| : In-ight 5 11.5": in.: \n'iuhl 13:.

" How plenwd is M'rr)‘ paltry elf,
Tu pram about that thing himsrlf."

l‘il)(}.\I\’ \\'II,LI_\A\I ‘L\[TlIliR
\\'1L,\leu'rn.\'. X. C.

(/Jvnlzlx‘lr'y my! l’_\'1‘1'11_q.

lxazzu‘ Lilm‘ur} Swirl): .\1hl(-tic Assn-
Cizlliun UNI-1:4; \'iccr}:1‘u~itlcnl class '00-'01:
I" v .11’1111 1mm Ruin}: ‘ruck 1mm '02: mm!
Mull Lirlflg k‘hvmix‘nl Sm'ivt} 1);.

.\:;n> 3;: hvighl 5 it. In': in.: “fight I70.



“Oh, what may man within him hide
Though :mgr-l on the nulwnril side."

l';\l'l. S'I‘lRli\\";\L'l‘ (ilx’lliRSt )X.
_\l«m|\'1-:s\‘11.1.|:. N. C.

.llec/mm't‘a/ EII‘Q'I'llt't'l'I-llg.
Y. M. C. .\.: Leazar Literary Society:

Third Corporal Co. I) ‘01—'02: Cnlur Ser~
g’ezmt ‘02303: First Lieutenant Co. _\ '03-
‘04; editor the ;\(‘.R().\JEL‘|\’ '04: «lehater L.
L. 5.. May. '03: treasurer Seninr Class '04:
jtmiur electrical hasehall team ‘02303: tr *as~
urer L. L. S. '03: captain western team L.
L. S. '03—'04; punctuality humor—roll '02;
hunors in scholarship '03.
Age 21; height (J ft. I in.: weight 155.

“ I am slow of study."

.IHSICI‘H l’lilx’lx’lX (EI'LLICY. _IR..
RALEIGH. N. C.

If/t‘t‘ll'u‘tz/ Ell‘qlillt‘t‘l‘lll‘g‘.

First Lieutenant Cu. ll ’03—'04: Secnnll
Sergeant Cu. ll '02—‘03; 'l‘ltirtl Corporal CH.
C ‘01—'02: captain fonthull team ’03: font—
hztll t 7m; int—Rug: seenml baseball team '02:
l’tillen Literary Snciet)‘: (acting) Chief
Marshal C«nmnencement ‘03: marshal '03.

.\;ge 20: height 5ft. t) in.; weight [53.



"'l'hI-u Inst hu-rn lllllL'l'Hl III all things."

«Nil ”Nil“. [Hi I-ZR'I‘ llt tl)t‘.!~1.\‘.
litxs‘rnx. X. C.

.llvr/umu'u/ liz!_\zzll't‘l'111'\‘,

Captain Cu. ll '03504: liu'sl Sergeant CH.
I: bring: Svmwl Curt» u‘ul U». t 13130::

“I‘ulm llunklug \‘Illmu. u‘lmm un fznth ('lHlld tlx
HI' l'l‘UOkf'tl t-nuusrls’ and dark politics."

‘|.\l\’\'l.\‘ l:l{.\'.l.\.\ll.\' ll.\I\'l)l.\'(‘.. .II E
llmztzxvlLIJa. .\'. C.

Turn/c Ifllsflu‘t'rlug.

.\l;t_in1‘ ut' llnttulinu '03—'04: Scrgczmt .\la—
jwr 'nz-hg: liirst Cnrpurul Co. .-\ ‘01—'02:
wlitur in (him. Tm: .\I.l\'tt.\ll-ICK .04: lncztl ul-
itnt' Km! and ”71113 ‘02-'03: prcsitlcnt
Freshman Class 'uu—‘m : captain class hasc-
lmll It-mu tt‘c>l;jnwll 'ul : huunrs‘ iu scholar—
ship 'ut: szuuc 3):: szuuc '03,: punctuality
hnunr-rull ‘02: cunsnr l.. l.. S. ‘(xr'm : ut:u‘-
shnl ut'zttnricul t‘ttlllt‘sl. lit-IL. ‘OI; marshal
t'tnumcm‘cmt-ut 'm : st-crL-tzu‘y L. l.. S. '02:
Dramatic (‘luh 'ng: szuut- '04; tiuzmcc Cum-
llflllk't' Y. .\I. C. .\. '03-‘04: sccrctzu‘y aml
treasurer 'l'uuuis‘ (‘luh 12303: :uulitnr .\th
lctic .\>>4»Cl£lll0n ‘03: assistant manager
l'us’chztll tuuu '03: class 1r wt '03-‘04: whip.
t‘ilfilt'l'll It'lll‘l l.. l.. 5. ‘03: Color Curln'lral
1):; mauagur St'Clllltl lmschull tczuu ~O3:
scam-tart 1.. l.. S. CllIL'l'lilllllllCllt. lit-h, ’03.
Age 24: height h in: wcig'ht 156.

hnunrs in .schnlzu'sluin 1).); >(llllt' '03: punc—
tuztlit} hnunt'srull "0.3; iuuiur lllt'k‘llillilczll
lmscltall [cum .03313' UlllHT tltt‘ .\Illm—
mm; 114: first ticvim-sitlt-ut .\It-chmticztl
l‘ittgiut-t-riug‘ Such-t} ht: :tssislzutt husiucss
m;ul;:;cr the .\t'.|m.\u;t’l\’ M4; .\thlt-tic .\.s—
sut‘izttinu: chit-f marshal l:(‘ill‘ll(ll'_\' ( lrutut'i-
ml (butt-st l.. l.. S. ‘tq: l.('.'llel' l.lI('I‘.’ll'V\ 5'1»
Clt’l) : Y. M. k'. .\.

.\g‘t' 3n; ltclgltt 5 ft. m iu.: \u-iglu 145.
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“ Make not such extl'mugunl statements
And llmu wilt be more believed."

JICSSIC MACRAIC H( )\\'.\I\’i).
\\T\I»i£>‘|:nim_ N. C.

Tutti/c Iii!§.'/.It't‘l‘i/1§.

St-miitl |.ictitL-i‘.zmt Cu. 1C '03—'04: Third
Smgcztitl U). I) '():»'()3.
Age 20; height 5 ft. ll in: weight 155.

.. Smnr tn church repair,
Nul fur [he dUL'll‘inC, but the music."

liR.-\.\"l‘t)X RUN ).\' 1]L'(‘.(‘.l.\’S. ll 2'.
(EHLIBIHHH). N. (I

J/t't‘lluzzit‘ti/ ling/[curing

First Lieutenant lizmd ‘03304: First Scr-
geant liilllll "02303; First Cni'pnral CH. C
'0I—‘OJ: Lmzzii‘ Litcrai‘)‘ Sncict)‘: ~\thlctic
:\.ssociatiun: Iluplity (it'l‘li‘iflll Club: T112113—
rian German Cliih.
Age 22: hrig‘ht ft. «)“4 in.: weight 153.

Arum—u 4 l



" ”0“ mu 3 drmmrr horn.
But “will :1 mission to fulfil.

11m 1. ft 11w must/s haunt.
To turn the crank M an opinion mill.“

HILL .\lt'l\'lil\‘ HL‘XTILR. “ \'_
"Sr-HRH. X. C.Hum

{c.1111} 15:2.\111.'t'7'1';1g.

Captain Cu. 1) 63—14: First Scrgcam Cu.
1) ‘03303: Fifth Curly-r11! Cu. I'. '01—'02:
ntzmugcr {unthull ttgztm '03: assistant mana-
gcr {tn-11ml] tt-mtz 1‘2: numztg'cr scrub font-
Imll 1mm '02: mu)" :&‘1' S qxhumnrc f‘xtthall
1mm 131502: prcsitlmt .\thlctic .\ssncia-
[inn ‘04: thrmhvr ( mh-r uf Hunts ‘04: cditnr
.\t'Jx'HMl-Zt‘k' ‘04: lk’ZUIL‘T Herman ChIh ‘03-
'04: prcsitlcm (Icrmzm Club ‘04: secre-
tary I'ullcn Lin-fury Snciet)‘ 'ul—Ruz vice-
[l1‘t‘5i‘1L‘l1I l‘. L. S. '02-‘03: ddmtcr l‘. L.
S. 13: stum- ‘ugz nutrshul 11‘. 1.. 5. cuter-
tztinmcnt ‘01; Ih‘nwxflic C1111»: Class histo-
rizm 712715: >nt‘iztl whtnr Kai and ”711.16
'02—'03: winntr ni Chumhcrlain prize ‘02.

.\g': 31 : height 5 it. 8 in.: weight 127.

“ l t-axw- for nobody. no. not I.
If nobody curc< for me."

\\'H.].l.\.\l KERR. IZ_
Sum” .\ll‘.\t.!i$'l‘lil{. I. T.

,]

Tt-m-rizm ljtt-rnr} S“Cit1}': Y. .\I. C. .\.:
H't‘>it‘k‘ln Rum! SCEK‘HCK‘ (1111: ‘u‘: Iiinl-wicul\ \

. » ’ . , YAlum/mun t why“.

Chl‘n: t-tlitm' .l,r1t'n.'tur.l.' lim’m‘uuflu ‘03—‘04:
hun'xrs in .\L‘hnL'trship '03,.

.\g‘t‘ It): lu-ight 5 ft. |Hill.1\\'rtj\'h! 1:5.



“ Devon! and pure,
Sober, steadfast and demure"

ERNEST 17.. LIXCULN.
KINSTUN. X. C.

("fr/l [311.3’1‘1101‘1'1'1131
Captain and Assistant Quartermaster ’03-

‘04: Secnuil Sergeant Cu. .-\ '02-'03: First
Cnrpnral Cu. 1’: '01-'03: linunrs iu schnlar—
ship '01 : same ‘02: same '03; Y. M. C. :\.:
Leazar Literar)~ Society: vice—president Sn—
ciet_\' uf Civil Engineers .02303.

3:41- 20: height 5 ft. 7 iu.: weight 145.

“Child. put away your horn."

_]()H.\' FAIRLY MCIN'I‘YRF.
I.\l'i<i_\'i-.Iji<:;. X. C.

Met/ninth]! [fizlgizu‘m'iquz
Fourth Sergeant Cr". 17 ‘02903: trans-

ferred to llaml: Third Lieutenant Ham]
'03~'04: ( resigned i captain declaiimtimi see—
Iiou L. L. 5. '03: ( kikiiale (1111).
Age 2.2: height 3 ft. 3 iu.: “fight 13;.



" lls slant splrndor sn-ms to (all
“Y l’im's ln-nning n1imcl.-“‘

jiXHZS _\Ir!\'1.\|.\lt )N.1‘ \
R\Ll{lt‘.|l. .\’. C.

71211176 [fll.\illL‘L‘l'l‘lI‘\r.

Scrum} Lirnlcnfllfl U». l- '03-'04: Third
Sergeant Cu. .\ Ruin}: marshal Cum-
:t‘wtccmcnt '02: LCIlZRI‘ Literary Such-1y:
lcadcr Thularian Hrrmnn Club 14: presi-
«Icm Ralvigh Club.

.‘\1"( In: high! (I {L .2 hr: Weight 135.

“ Bcnvdlvl. 1hr married mun."

‘l‘ )Si‘ii'li .\i.I-‘I\‘]-‘.l> MILLER.
Eizucvml». X. C.

Irirxt Lir-mrnnm \‘u. I) M3304: Secuntl
Svi'cmm Cu. I) 1,2503; SL-clnnl L‘nrpnruI
Cu. 1'- var'ruz captain lmwhull {cam '04:
{nullm‘l {(11:21 M3. 31:: hum-1m” [mm 113. .01<
.mg: «ml» I'm-flm‘l‘; 1mm .1)! ; captain class
lill~t"lil11 1mm 'nl: 1‘3‘LNir‘Hll \Ihlctic .\.~‘>‘u—
cizuinn "Hg: \«crrmrx Adm-tic .\~'~«»cimim
3:113: prwi‘h-m E'nllm Lin-wry Sucin-I)‘
1:3: wcrvtzlr} l'. l,‘ S. A: ~21 mur~hul l'nHm
«uh I‘Iuin'um 7'1: Irm‘k ‘vm‘l‘. 1'31 lmxflcm
Sum-7‘ Ur.“ ‘xq.

l\gx- :1: lu-ight _: it. u .' in: \u-iq‘ht "'5-
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“ ‘Tis the voice or the sluggard; I hear him complain,
‘You have waked me [00 5mm, I must slumber
again.’

\\'ll.l4l;\i\l FIELD Ml )RS( )N. l' t\,

RALEIGH. N. C.

(‘I'I'I'l Eligizm‘l'izig.

Entered Suplmmnre Class '01; Second
Lieutenant CH. 1) ‘03—'04: Third Sergeant
Cu. ll '02~'03: serul) fonthall team ’02—'03:
Athletic Association: Leazar Literary S0—
:iety; Civil Engineering Society: Thalarian
Cerman Clnh.

i\«.{e m: height 5 ft. h": in.: “right 14h

" His only books are woman's Inoks."

LFJ ).\.' :\.\'l)l{li'\\'$ Xlikl“ ll .4.

.\lv\mu_\'. N. C.

(‘I'I'I/ [fuel/It't‘riile

Captain CH. C 113504: First Sergeant CH.
C ‘02-'03; Third erpnral Cu. .\ '01—'02:
lihrarian l’. L. S. bl: marshal l'. L. 54.
.\la_\‘. ‘02: secretary Ilulnlite Herman Cluh
0.2: president Thalarian (it‘l‘llh’ln Club '03:
secretary and treasurer 'l‘halarian (iernian
Club ‘02303: secretary Civil Engineering
Sucieti‘ '02303: s-iciul etlitnr [Call and ”VII-IT
'03—'01: Vice—president Ci\‘il Engineering
Sneiet} 'oy'tu.

\g‘e 20 years: \night 13‘; 11m: height
f1. lo. in.



“ Hr was :1 gum! man
And 2| jlhl.“

\\'ll.l.l_\.\l _l( )lCL l'_\'l"l‘l lNV

l'»|{l-j\'.\l{l). N. C.

lf/(‘c/I'I'm/ lfll'gllll‘l‘l'lllg.

Captain (mil Quarlcrmzhtvr '03504:
{junrlcrmasu-FSt-rgcum ‘nglog: 1)rt’$l1l\‘llt
l’. L. S. '05: viwlmxillcm l’. L. S. '05;
pnnctuulily l1n11u1'~1'nl1 113: track 1mm ‘03:
mzmugvr Iruck 1mm '(q‘
\gc 2i : “fight [48: llk‘ig‘lll fl. 0 in.

" Il’ slu- undrrvnlut-s me
\\'h;n Cure I lmw fair she be?"

l:l\'l-‘.l) U )l.\\'l{l.l. l'lllilJ'S.

L'mux \. 1 min.

lffm'fr‘lhzl [fuginuvring

Captain Cu. F. 133304: First Scrgmm Cu.
l". 1‘13“}: SL-Ctvnnl Scrgmnl Cu. 1) bl: Sw—
nml L'nrpuml Cu. 1) 11130.21 Cnlt'u' erlmr
ul: 'l'hulnriun (lawman Clul) '02903—‘04;
llulllllx' Call: 13151 )2; wlilnr ,\1‘.l{n.\l]i\‘]§ ‘04;
human in \~L‘lln»lzu'>llip 1:3: junin!‘ electrical
luuvlmll 1mm .H3.

\Q«‘ ’I : height 5 {1. N': in.: \\‘(-i}\"ln 130.



“ They are only truly great
Who are truly good."

RISDEN PATTERSHN REECE.

MT. Amy, N. C.

.llcc/Iaulhi/ Engineering.

Entered Soph. Class '01: Second Lieu—

“ When I was stamped some coiner \vllh Ins tools.
Made me a. counterfeit."

\\‘ILl,IAl\l “ALTER R;\.\'l\'II\',]1<..

CHARLOTTE. X. C.

JIM/Milieu! Engl'ln’t‘l'ilre‘.

Third Lieutenant (resigned): Fourth
Sergeant '02—‘03: chairman missionary com-
mittee Y. .\I. C. .\.: mechanical baseball
team '03; Leazar Literary Society ‘01—’03;
I resigned ) Tenerian Literary Society : pres-
dent Tenerian Literary Society '03: man-
ager ()akdale Club '03—’04: Tennis Club
‘05—'04: treasurer Mecklenhurg Linion '05.
Age 21 : height ft. 8‘: in.: weight 158.

tenant Co. A '03—'04: Third Sergeant Co.
ll ‘02—'03; Dungeon baseball team '02: ju-
nior mechanical baseball team '03: Leazar
Literary Society ‘01—‘02: secretary L. L. S.
'03: president L. L. S. '04: secretary and
treasurer Junior Class .03'. vice—president
Y. .\I. C. A. ’03-'04: editor kahuna“; ’04:
Athletic Association: (llce Club '04: Tennis
Club: president L. L. S. oratorical contest:
second Vice—president M. E. Society '04.
Age 21 years: weight 13.2 lbs.: height 5

ft. 71/: in.
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" l eVer murmur an my way.
No matter hnw hrlghl may he the day."

\\'ll.lel.\.\l l\’|(‘l*l.\l\‘|)5t )X. lR.. It A"

SICIAIA. X. C.

‘l/tWV/UHH‘CUI liltgiln‘t‘riug.

Captain Cu. .\ ‘03-'04: First Sergeant Cm.
.\ '02—‘03: liirst Cnrpnral CH. C ‘(tl~'n_):
L'ulwr L‘urpural: president 1.. l.. S. 1)}: \‘iee—
presitlent l4, L. S. '02: president _lnninr
Knitting ('ltil) ‘03: captain track team in;
'04; track team ‘03: t"easttre:‘ e\thletic _\s—
meiatiun '03—'04: secretary. CL'HNH'. chairr
tran campaign eunnnittee. whip. l.. L. 5.:
(lehatcr L. l“ S. '03: marshal nratnrieal enn~
test L. L. S. ’03: marshal (lehate l.. l.. S.
'01; hnnnrs in sehnlarship '02: punctuality
hnnur—rull ‘01; erlitnr ,\t)l<tl.\lli\‘l\' '04: nra~
tnr l:L'l)t‘11:lt‘_\' ( )ratnrieal Cuntest L. L, b. 04:
\‘ieevpresitlent Settinr Class .04: cnrrespuntli
ing secretary .\lee. Engineering Sueiety '04.

.\ge .24: weight 135: height 5 ft. 10‘: in.

“ Far from my clues and the ways or men."

.le\.\ll’..\‘ (‘la\l\’l{.\f(‘li 'l‘l‘ikll’lli. lZ

SAXI’HRI). X. C.

.l_;1'[ru/luru/ (VII/m1“

'l‘eza-rian Literary Sweaty: lx’nral Science
('hil); llinluuieal Clnl): winner liiulugieal
l':>.\?|)' l’rizie 1):: \‘ieeupt‘esirlent Iliulngieal
(‘luh bring: \‘le‘t'ipt‘cslllt'nl lx’nral Science
Chill 1):; presitlent lx’ttral Science Killtl) ‘03;
secretar} 'l‘enerian Literary Slttflk‘l'V ‘03:
httsiness manager .lgrn'u/Hn'u/ lidm'ulnm
12303304: hwnurs in sehnlarship ‘03—'03.
\ge 3| ; weight Hrs : height h ft. l in.



" I am young. my chili is hare."

_l‘ lSl‘Zl‘H KENDALL \\'.\lTT.
l\’_\i.1£lt‘.il. N. C.

(‘I‘I‘il lingillet'l‘iug.

;\thletie .\ssueiatinn: l'ullen Literary Sn—
eiety: Society ()l- Civil Engineers: Y. M. C.
.\.; hnnnrs in sehnlarship ‘03.
Age 17: weight [27; height 5 ft. 9 in.

“ Truth from his lips. prevailed with double sway,
And fools who came to Scott remained to pray."

MARION EMERSHX \\'EF.I{S.

Seu’rmxp NECK. N. C.

.l/cc/zullit‘a/ Eugilzet‘riug.

Captain and Adjutant '05—'04: Secuntl
Sergeant Co. C '02—‘03: Fourth Cnrpm'al
C0. D ‘01-'02 : president Y. .\I. C. .\. '03—'04:
vice—president Leazar Literary Sueiety '03:
Chairman eastern team L. L. S. '03304'.
whip eastern team L. L. S. ‘03—'03: mar»
shal L. L. ‘5. entertainment M3; elass base-
ball team ‘03: debater L. L. 5.. May. '03:
Athletic .'\SS()ClatiH11: president Tennis
Club: C(lltt)!‘ .\t;uu.\iicei< '04: punctuality
honor roll '03: business manager Red and
”711% '03—‘04; class histnrian '04: presiv
dent L. L. S. ‘04; m‘attn‘ieal contest L. L. S.
.04

Age 31: weight 150; height 5 ft. 9 in.
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“ Less Inn-n ~uspevl your ml? untrue
Ku-p pmhululily In View "

.\l,liI{l\"l' CLINTHX \\'H‘\l\"l‘H.\'. _II<..
.I Z.

Cum.\1n.\'5\'11.1‘1-:. N. C.

[gr/cultural (hum:

>10:an Liam-Hum Cu. 1: '03304: Imurlh
Scr;mnt Cu. 1) ‘02—'03: (ll‘ummcr CO. I'»
~0130:: chtzzu‘ l.i1L‘I'2lI‘_\’ Suck-t)". class fun!»
hull 1mm bl: scrub funtlmll 1mm '02—'03:
wlitnr slgn'vu/MMI Ifdumtinu '03904.

_\gc_>1;\\'cight 14h: height 5 ft. Sin.
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Class Prophecy

3a!

_ HE SPRING ()F 19.24 had been unusually warm. and so it was on the
night of the 25th of May I was lying on a hammock on my piazza, at
my summer cottage. "Infinity.” on the seashore. My wife and fam-
ily being away. and I having no one with whom to converse. my
thoughts began to wander. Soon l happened to think of the date of
the month. Now what happened to me on the 25th of May? Sud—

denly 'I remembered that it was the anniversary of my graduation day. Yes.
twenty years ago that very day I had proudly stepped forward to receive my
long—hoped-for diploma. Twenty years ago that very night had she. whom I now
proudly speak of as my wife. attended the Commencement dance with me.
These thoughts gave rise to a wave of pleasant memories of my college days. I
thought of my Freshman year. its trials and hardships: and of other circum-
stances more cheery and refreshing. I wondered where that valorons band of
thirty-five youths were. and what they were doing.

:1: :,. ,1: 2;: :1: >5

Going into my private study. I observed a large mnnber of letters on my
desk. I read them. and they were like this:

3.3

DEAR Ila—Upon graduation, I returned to my native heath and began to
cast eyes about me for some dignified pursuit which would be in keeping with my
calm and stately demeanor. This I could not find. so I concluded that I would
evolve one for myself. Hence my name is now famous for having inaugurated
the .\nti-Mulo-Electro—.\lechanico system of farming. My success shows what
a man can do. even tho' he grow up under the shadow of the sheltering palm.

Yours. NELsoN Aunts.
at :2

DEAR flu—After years of deprivations and starvation, the common reward
of a wandering musician. I came to the conclusion that music should be made for
man and not man for music. At this time my inventive genius asserted itself.
and I conceived a most remarkable instrument. which is known to the world as the
Automatic-Tuneless—Claro—Tromnetti. The soul~inspiring music which we get
from this instrument is of a very wonderful variety. It can only be compared to
the combined tunes of a saw—mill. a braying mule. a pig in a fence. with the
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assistance of the sounds from an A. and M. radiator early on a cold morning. I
am now organizingr a trust to manufacture this most wonderful machine. How
much stock will you subscribe for."

Yours. H. L. ALDERMAN.
.38

DEAR ll. :—Soon after leaving College, I accepted a position with the Rubifoam
Co.. and while working in their laboratory I discovered an antidote for the liquor
habit. My antidote is a sure cure and is guaranteed to do away with dispensaries.
It is to be manufactured by a gigantic trust, of which I am the head. The chief
ofiices of the trust will be at Auburn, Raleigh and Method, with a small branch
ollice at ()berlin.

Yours sincerely, E. C. BAGWELL.
aha!

DEAR II. :-—There is little need that I should write much, for each period of my
checkered career has been attended by deeds of conquest and achievements not
equalled by any bill—poster known to man. Knowing that my talents were not at
all developed by my course at the A. and M.. I continued my classical studies at
various institutions of the country. everywhere being recognized as an accom—
plished scholar and orator. After a long period of recuperation from a condition
of nervous prostration. induced by hard study and overwork. I became a very
successful lawyer. My original commentary on the Laws of Finland are much
sought after. Several years spent in organizing the new republic Afghanistan.
and was fondly called the "Great Shiek Heap-Talker."

Yours. E. P. BAILEY.

.33

l)I-3.\R li.—.\fter trying many trades. we have at last found one for which we
are well suited. \\'e are engaged in a profitable business in Paris. Our present
occupation. while not requiring very much English. Political Economy or Physics.
does require an exceedingly accurate knowledge of Mechanics of Material, also
of Calculus. as we have numerous delicate measurements to make. \\'e are
designers of fashionable habiliments for the feminine sex. \\'e have scores of
calls from many beautiful damoselles. all of whom we wait on with our en-
chanting grace.

Yours truly, T1113 BARBER BROS.

.33

DEAR [1.2—1 take my pen in hand to let you know that I am still endeavoring
to be an orator. although I am Anson County's most prominent agriculturist: I
take great interest in politics. and occasionally I address my fellmv—citizens upon
the economic issues of the day. My addresses are listened to with profound
interest. owing to the firm democratic principles which are enumerated in them.

Yours of old, \V. A. BARRETT.
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DEAR B.:—Having heard that the satisfied man never rises, I decided that if
I were to become a great man. .I must begin by being dissatisfied. First I
became dissatisfied with our form of gm'ernment, and led a reform movement.
but was defeated in my purpose. Next I tried to consolidate all the Christian
religions into one. with myself at the head. but this also met with disaster. I
am now trying to obtain a charter for the \\"oman’s Suffrage Syndicate of the
Congo Free State.

Yours truly. T. ELDRIDCE.
,. A

DEAR I‘m—I have just returned from New York. where. at the meeting of
the Housewives Association of America. I debated with some of the most able
members as to whether a broom or a dish-rag is of the most use to the housewife.
I am now preparing a paper on “\Yhich was first, the chicken or the egg P" I am
sending you under separate cover my celebrated tract entitled. "The \Vhys and
\\'herefores of Predestination as Applied to Christian Science."

Yours truly, J. W. FARRIUR.
3W4

DEAR ll. :—\\'e—l—l. I'm pretty busy, but I will spare the time to tell you what
I am doing. Of course. being a many-sided and broad man. I am engaged in
several different kinds of business. such as selling shoes. socks. soap and calendars.
()f course you know that I am the most successful farmer throughout the State.
All my farming implements are of the latest pattern. and were all won by me in
essay contests, which fact goes to prove that it is a good thing to be able to
write well. Business keeps me occupied. but at times I leave it and give myself
over to pleasure. At these times I always add some choice bit to the literature
of the world. My recent book. "What a Great Man I Am," will vie with
Scott in its (lelightfulness of style. and with Carlyle in its philosophy. My
military knowledge is recognized by my fellow—citizens. as they have elected
me sixth corporal of the North \\"ilkesboro Light Infantry. \Vomen always
admired my military bearing. and as this position enables me to wear a uniform.
I have accepted it. I was once supposed to be generally green. but now my
general information on all subjects is the wonderment of the country. I could
tell you of many more of my triumphs. but modesty prevents.

Yours truly, \V. \V. FINLEY.
ah)?

DEAR B. 2—Ever my greatest fault was being in love. and this finally became
chronic, in that I am now the figurehead of a family. Among numerous domestic
(luties. I find time to experiment along the lines of my cherished idea. that the
quality and nutritive value of food depends upon the length of time it is masti—
cated. However. I have not so well grounded this belief in my family as to
lessen my grocery bill.

Yours, (‘1. \V. FUUSIIEE.
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l)i~:.\I< 15.: Experience is costly. and therefore nmst be sold for a high price.
l have experient‘e as a football player. This experience cost me many a broken
bone. bruised shoulder. arm, leg. etc. llence you find me selling my experience
to Yale. where I have reached my cherished ambition as football coach. Most
of my time is spent in coaching the team. but at odd times I devote myself to
literary pursuits, such as writing college songs. class yells and etc. My work.
both as coach and in literature. has been highly criticised. and l am expecting a
large increase in my salary. The women are still bewitched by my entrancing
smiles. Yours truly. Ii. \\'. GAI’I‘tncR.

is at

DEAR l§.:—Ilaving just finished my sermon. and feeling much spiritual con—
tentment. I now turn to more earthly things. .\s was long ago predicted. I am a
servant of the Lord. This is quite a bit up the ladder of fame from the worldly
occupation of a peanut vendor. Having endured four years of temptation while
at college without being led astray. I realized that l was capable of ministering to
mankind in the most acceptable manner. Among my congregation there is a
large number of fair women. who are attracted to the church by my most charming
grace. These ladies. strange to say. pay more attention to my learned dissertations
than they do to their neighbors' dress.

Yours in the faith, P. S. GRIERSox.
Al :5:

l)r..\u fig—The extensive experience on the gridiron has taught me just how
pigskins should be scrambled. Knowing from experience what food is necessary
for those who have wasted their brains away by too close application to study. it
natu ‘ally became me to put in practice some of my profound knowledge upon the
preparation and disposition of food. So I hav ‘ at last reached a lofty and exalted
position in this new science. 1 am consulting chef for the \Valdt’n'f-Astt\ria. Ya];-
boro, and Hotel de Skinner.

Yours truly, J. P. CULLEY.
.923

DEAR 171.: As you know. my business ability was remarked upon during my
college days—so it was after my graduation. For some time I was traveling sales—
man for the gr *at manufacturer of alphabet blocks. Seized with an ambition to
compass the whole field of knowledge. l went on the stage. starring in the great
melodrama. ”Love and a Cigar," achieving instantaneous success, especially with
the cigar. Retiring at the end of the season. l had a short and brilliant career in
local politics. at one time serving as chairman of the Board of Directors of the l’itt
t‘ounty lloard l\’eservation. .-\t last I gave up all future successes to marry an
heiress. but refusing to agree to obey her. during the ceremony she broke the match.
l grew weary, and tried novel writing. Soon l am to leave for Manchuria. where
I will be patronized by a Russian princess of that country.

Always remember, JARVIS l1. I'IARIHNG.
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DEAR Puzkl'hu'ing my college nurse. I noticed upon several occasions that
the text-hooks were inctunprehensible to the ordinary student. Hence. with my
accustomed desire to better the condition of my fellow—man. I set to work to write
a set of text—books on Engineering subjects. My work. which has lately been
finished. can easily be comprehended by a child six years old. I am awaiting the
criticisms of the press.

Your friend. (i150. H. Honors.
sue:

DEAR I}.:—Coldsl)oro lieing‘ too limited a field for rightful appreciation of my
celestial music. I sought a broader and irore appreciative field in which to display
my talent. After ntany adventures. 1 finally reached Silver City. Col. 1 recently
entered into a long—distance HTtlrlCfll contest. I was sure of winning. as I played
"Marching Through Georgia": but one of my competitors played ”Beyond the
Gates of Paradise." and as they would not let me in. I lost. I leave in the morning
for Nickleboro. where I hope to have better luck.

Yours of old. llkwx’rox F. HUths.
an:

DEAR I’m—I really have a great deal of business to attend to. but will try to
tell you what I have been doing these last twenty years. You know it was ever
a great desire and ambition of mine to manage a political campaign. and I may
say that my desire has been gratified—Gee! I've been asleep two hours. \Vell.
anyway I am managing Thomas lirass's campaign, and I am sure he will be
elected. He is running for street—hand. and if he is elected I shall credit it to my
political sagacity. \\‘ell. I must go out and politic some more.

Solong. HILL M. I‘IL'N’I‘ER.
.9; .s:

Hum 11.: Soon after the termination of my inhibition of knowledge in the
year '04. I answered a letter seen in an International Marriage Correspmuleilee
liur‘au from a fair princess of Japan. who was just sailing for San Fran.. and
received the following by wireless telegraphy: “Meet me in ‘Cisco December 5.
and you shall be my king." 1 did not reach the city until December (L on amount
of difficulty in L'tah. and have been disgusted with wmnankind ever since. My
scientific enthusiasm has led me into many adventures. In one of them I tested
the effect of hypnotic suggestion on a grizzly bear. and was rescued in a somewhat
disorganized condition. I have lately attained much distinction by my lite'ary
production entitled. "My Impressions of Things in General." which will settle all
hitherto disputed points in the scientific world. .

Let me be remembered. JESSE M. Houpuu),
AER;

DEAR I}. :—My extensive and comprehensive knowledge of poultry has led me
to seek broader fields for the putting in practice of my knowledge. than those
offered by North Carolina. So I am now in the Philippines. where I am High
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Cockolornm of the poultry yards for the Cavite Cock Fighting Association. My
presence here seems to have imparted unusual vigor to the cocks. since we have
won every main since I took charge. Needless to say the owners are much pleased
with my services. and already I hear talk of doubling my already large salary.
The dazzling brown eyes of a I’hilippine maiden have long since made me forget
the very existence of the co-eds of our Senior year.

Yours truly. \\'.\I. KERR.
.1 at

l)i-:.\R ll. z—I'Iaving surveyed all available routes till there was nothing left to
survey. I suddenly found myself without occupation. with a wife and a goodly
number of small "Abes" to feed. "I‘was now that my unlimited experience in
society for the first time became of any use to me. At this time the social columns
of the New York Herald were about to be discontinued owing to the lack of a com—
petent editor. so the position of social editor was offered me. My intimate knowl-
edge of the ins and outs of the social realm made it possible for me to make this
department a great and lasting success. My accurate knowledge of construction
problems enables me to easily dissect the most carefully constructed plot of a for-
eign nobleman against an American heiress. V

Yours sincerelv. E. E. LINCOLN.. eta!

DEAR B. :—.\ly mechanical engineering education has proved of much import—
ance to me. since it enables me to easily direct the working of my vast peanut-
picking plant at Laurinburg. All the machinery in my plant was designed by
myself. Your old friend, J. FAIRLY MCINTYRE.

3 “a:

DEAR B.:—Height l have. but wealth I have never obtained. My destiny
as finally read to me was to be an addition to the side—shows which travel with
\\'alter L. .\Iain's enormous aggregation. I am the living skeleton. the only one
of the kind the world has ever seen. ()f course my occupation does not require
much exertion. for if it did I could not till it acceptably either to myself or to my
employers. The St. Mary‘s girls still admire the gracefulness of my bearing and
the enchanting waviness of my hair whenever the circus exhibits on Cameron's
field. It is almost time for the evening performance to begin. so I must close.

Your sincere friend. J.\s. .\IcI\'t.\t.\io.\'.

cl .5:

DEAR I}. :—\\'hile at college I was always well acquainted with diamonds. so it
was natural for me to follow up my acquaintance, and here I am in South Africa in
search of diamonds. \\'hile I do not now run around the corners of (lamonds. I
have married a Zulu maiden. and am well established under the bamboo tree.

Yours truly. J. A. MILLER.
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DEAR ll.:—Finding that the energetic life led by a civil engineer was not
alluring to me. I decided upon something that was more suited to my temperament.
My new vocation was that of an author. Remembering that it was a difficult thing
for some people to understand a joke. I decided to write a series of books on the
subject. My works are known as “The Dissection of a joke," “The Construction
of a Joke," “Key to jokes." These volumes are all Rvo. and cloth bound. and sell
for 25 cents per copy. Help!

Your old friend, \\".\1. F. MoitsoN.
3-.“

DEAR ll. :—It has been said that to be a successful playwright one must have had
actual experience along the lines which he wishes to portray. Most certainly my
extensive experience with and through knowledge of \vmnankind most eminently
fits me to be an exponent of love scenes. This I have taken up as my life work.
The love scenes in the plays written by me have received great applause wherever
presented, owing to their vivacity and realistic appearance.

Yours. L. A. NEAL.
J: b5!

DEAR I}. z—lleing of a sympathetic nature and working to better the condition
of the inhabitants of \Vestern North Carolina, I have organized the Patton Auto—
matic Rapid Transit Company. This company has for its main object the pro-
tection of the moonshiners. lly means of it the oppressed vendors of the spark—
ling mountain dew are able to keep without the clutches of the revenue officers.
Needless to say my moonshine friends keep me well supplied, so if you want to
have a jolly good time,

Call on. \\'. .l. PATToN.
:3 gs:

DEAR If. :—You will remember that I always wanted to be a military man, and
I believe I can safely say that l am now one. I am Commander—in—Chief of the
Army of Panama. which has almost as many men in it as I used to have in my
old company at the A. and M. After I whistle taps at night, I leave my faithful
soldiers to guard the camp and wander forth to conquer some fair senorita's palpi-
tating heart. .\t the latter business I am a great success, as I had much valuable
practice during my cadet days.

Your old friend. F. C. PHELPS.
.5: ,3

DEAR l\lR. l}. :—I’ap is off on a tour collecting funds to run this institution, so
I take the liberty of writing you. l'ap is now steward of the Home for Disabled
Pugilists. and of course he is a good one. as he had much experience as steward
of the ()akdale Club. l‘ap occasionally ventures into the field of literature. but is
always forced into an ignominious retreat. His “;\rt of Boxing"
best literary production.

Good-bye, \V. \V. RANKIle SoN.
Anne—t4 57
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Diem ll. :—.\ly career of a student ended with my college days. and I regret to
say I did not follow the lines along which I was educated. Xow behold me Con-
ducting a general store at the cross-roads. where day by day I deal out cofiee.
sugar. calico. ladies" hose. etc. .\t night. with unselfish devotion to the betterment
of the standard of voice culture of my county. I 'J‘alllt‘l‘ around me the country
lasses far and near and teach to them the rudiments of voice culture. My instruc-
tions affect the heart as well as the voice.

Yours sincerely. R. P. REECE.
.j‘ .5:

I)I-Z.\R II. :——I suppost I am the only member of our illustrious class whom the
hand of fate has so cruelly kept just out of the ring of matrimony. It is indeed a
terrible fate to he kept in that tortuous condition. hit it seems as though l will
never he able to better it. (htee I had a chance. but alas! that has passed.
Instead of speaking then in terms of loving endearment to her. who filled most
of the requirements which I thought a wife should have. I waited for her who
would fill them all‘. and alas! I am waitins: yet. Fate is against me. and I seetn
doomed to live the remainder of my life as a crusty old bachelor. keeping bachelor's
quarters and waiting. watching and longing for her to turn up.

Yours for old times' sake. \\ .\|. RianRnsox, JR.

.3 at

DEAR IL: Feeling that it would he easier to live by the product of the brain
rather than by the practical experience gained on our College farm. I resolved on
a unique scheme for my livelihood. Ileing something of a biologist. I cornered
all of the insect pests of the country and am keeping them confined. To the farm—
ers I sell insurance policies against damages to their crops by such pests. The
results of my scheme are certainly gratifying to me. I am now engaged in formu~
lating another scheme. I hope soon to bottle the weather and sell difi'erent gradés
of it. Yours truly. J. C. TEMPLE.

33

DEAR I’m—[icing ever of an inquiring mind. I inquired as to why the magnetic
needle is more affected by the north pole than the south pole. Receiving no satis-
factory reason t'or a reply. l resolved to find out for myself. This necessitated a
trip to both poles. \\'hile at the south pole. some capitalists of that district sug—
gested that I organize a company to build a railroad front pole to pole. This I
agreed to do. and am now surveying the route for it.

Sincerely yours. JoE K. \\'.\1TT.
.3 a!

I)i-:.\tt Il.:—.\ly great success in life I attribute to the magnificent training I
received at college. I have been engaged in many different projects. all of which
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under the touch of my magic hand have turned out unusually successful. Having
discovered the secret of aerial navigation. I designed my Wingless auto air car,
which is meeting with immense success. I am expecting to get rich on a soup
filter which I have designed for use at the N. C. C. of A. and M. A. For diver-
sion I will say that I have been organizing,' a movement for the amalgamation and
(lig‘nification of the dead beats of America. ()f course I will be critic of the lit-
erary branch of the organization. Lately I have been chaperoning a class of
young people in their researches through the fields of Democracy, Plutocracy, The-
osophy and Theology.

Truly yours, M. E. \VEEKS.
am

DEAR B. :—I will try to tell you of my most miserable existence. I am still
tormented by the feminine sex. who. it seems, will never let me alone longT enough
to let me enjoy a peaceful smoke. I am never free from their sirenic charms. but
am always at their beck and call. and its getting- to be a big nuisance. Hoping you
are having better luck, I am,

Sincerely your friend, A. C. \VHARTON.
>9< a». * * a * *

"Father, are you goingT to sleep in that hammock all night ?" said my eldest
daughter, and I awoke to find that I had been dreaming.
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Junior Class

3.):

OFFICERS

OSCAR LUTHER BAGLEY ........................... President
EL'GEXF. l‘.( ).\'l) H( )\\'LE ........................ Vice-President
\\'ILLIA.\1 LIXU )LX SMITH Poet
CHARLES ALVIN SEIFERT Historian
Lll’SC( ).\[1} (10¢ )1)\\'I.\.' LYKES ......... Secretary and 'I‘rcasurcr

Cumks: Violet and \\'hite. .\lnTTu: Hullm‘ by devotion to duty.

YELL

\\'ah! “'11“! \Vah!
\\'ah ! \\'hn! \\'ah !
_l—L'—.\’——I
_Iu—A\'i——;\h !
\th Ray! \th Ray!
\\'hn Roar! junior!



Junior History

K5! .3!

T IS with no little trepidation that I assume the task of enumerating the
deeds of the glorious class of 'o5. i\n apology is due the class for what
I am about to write. because I feel that no man, be he what he may. can
completely and without error tell of the progress and achievements of
this noble array of juniors. The class in selecting me should have
chosen more wisely, for I can paint but an ill picture of our brilliant past.

\Ve began our college career nearly three years ago. and those who first saw us
on the Hill. truthfully said (no doubt) that we looked like an exceptional crowd
of backwoodsmen. It was not long. however, before we proved to these same peo—
ple that, even if we were disciples of the plow. we could as successfully follow the
intricate paths which would lead towards \\'isdom's Halls.

After our greenness had in part been both polished and rubbed off by the ever—
williug Sophomores, we settled down to work. both as regards academic labor and
in helping to build up college athletics. \\'e delighted the professors by the apti-
tude and willingness with which we took hold if our various college duties and
also captured the heart of the football coach by the interest we at once took in
football. Two of our number Shannonhouse and Richartlson—made the college.
while those who failed organized a class eleven, and when challenged to a game
by the (loughty Soplis.. at once accepted. and though defeated we were neither
discouraged nor disheartened. At this early period we began shaping our future
and our first evidence of class spirit and originality was shown when we voted to
separate ourselves from the first year short—course men so that our class was now
composed of only the regular four—year Freshmen.

In the following spring, two of our classmates—Shannonhtruse and Hadley»—
made the "varsity" baseball team. and our other baseball talent organized a class
team which, on account of its strength, remained unchallenged. Finals soon rolled
around, and after emerging from the clouds of battle we found three of our
class-mates on the honor-roll.

The summer holidays soon passed. and we returned to our beloved College as
Sophomores. \Ve missed several familiar faces. but their place was in part taken
by a few new men who at once entered into the life of our class. \Ve remembered
the polishing we received when Freshmen. and in return we thoroughly doctored
up the new arrivals. The rats suffered. some say shamefully, but as gentlemen.
we had to administer an all—sufficientwlose.

ln baseball we again surged to the front. giving to the college such men as
Hadley. Shannonhouse. Chreitzburg and llowle. .\nd to the track team. Squires.
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(iraydun. Howle and Seifert. 'l‘his year we also put five of our members on the
coveted honor—roll. and at the annual Leazar debate. C. \\’. Martin. the
only Contesting Sophomore. succeeded in winningr the medal. His opponents were
all juniors. and this fact added that much more hrilliancy to his victory.

Another summer and then hack again. this tim’ as stately. dignified juniors.
\\'e again missed several familiar faces. but what was left was still the same loyal
body as of yore. Fuur «if our elassmiates made the college football eleven—
Squires. Sykes. Seifert and Hadley. ()ur class~team defeated the St'iphomores
5—0. a fact which they were very SHI‘L‘ over.

.\s to our future. it is difficult to make a prediction. Suffice it to say that we
will in all things strive to outdo our previous efforts. \\'e have tried to he leaders,
to glorify the College as well as ourselves. and a glance at our past will convince
even the most hardened cynic that we have not proved a failure. Class spirit has
ever been our slogan. and as a class we have heen the embodiment of all that Class
spirit implies. \Ve have met discouragements and defeats as one man. shoulder
to shoulder we have striven to excel. and will continue to strive. Nothing has
yet daunted us. and if we in the future hut equal our past. we can truly say that
our college life has not been in vain. ;\ll honor, therefore. to the Class of '05.

HISTORIAN.
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Members of Class of ’05

.2: .2

AVERY. Rt )llERT _lAMES. Morganton. N. C.
HAULEY. ()SCAR LL'THER. llagley. N. C.

l'.R( )()M. BENJAMIN ALEXANDER. ()livc llranch. N. C.
BULLOCK. _l()EL WATKINS. “'illiamsboro. N. C.

CART\\'R1GHT. HENRY IlRAZIER. Elizabeth City. N. C.
CHAMBERS. \\'lLLIA.\l MILLER. \\'cntw0rth. N. C.

CHREI'IZIIL‘RG. HILLIARD FRICIS. Gastonia. N. C.
EDWARDS. LATTA \'ANDERI()N. Merry ()aks. N. C.

FINCH. \\'ALTER GOSS. Lexington. N. C.
GRAYDON. STERLING. Abbevillc. S. C.

HADLEY. FRED “'ATSON. Siler City, N C.
HARPER. RICHARD HUGH. Patterson. N. C.

HENI)ERS( 1N. ()DIS HILDRETH. Hampstead. N. C.
HUFFMAN. LABAN MILES. JR" Dallas. N. C.

H( )\\'ARD. JL'LIAN MEREDITH. Tarboro, N. C.
H( )\\'LE. EL'CENE BOND. Raleigh. N. C.

KENYON. ARTHL'R TEMPLETON. Clinton. N. C.
KNUN. STARR NEELY. Pineville. N. C.

K( N )NCE. JAMES HERRITAGE. Richlands. N. C.
LEHMAN. R( )llERT CHARLES. Raleigh. N. C.

LILLY. HENRY MARVIN. Rest. N. C.
Ll ICKHART. SEIK )R SMEDES. \\'a(lcshoro. N. C.

LYKES. LII’SCUMII G(,)()D\\'IN. Tampa. Fla.
LYNCH. GEORGE C1,. \\'ilmingotn. N. C.

Mt‘lNTYRE. \VALTER HUGE. \Vilmington. N. C.
MARTIN. CHARLES. \\'IGG. Portsmouth. \'a.

.\I( )RCAN. _IA.\IES ()SCAR. Etowah. N. C.
ML'RR. LINDSLEY ALEXANDER. \\'a(lcsl)oro. N. C.

MYATT. GARLAND PERRY. Raleigh. N. C.
PARK. IUHN ALSEY. Raleigh. N. C.
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PARKER. LINUS .\l.\RClil.l.l'S. Raleigh. N. C.
l‘(:)lNl)l{X'l‘liR. l’l.l£.«\S.\.\"l‘ llliNl)l{RS( )N', JIL. Dunnnlm. N. C.

PORTER. El)\\'.\Rl) GRIFFI'I‘II. JIL, (i(ll(l.\‘l)n1‘(l. N. C.
RlilNHARlYl‘. JHHN lit )RNliY. JR” RL‘llllIHHll. N. C.

SCU'I‘T. R( )liliR" \\'i\l.'l‘l{R. jun Melville. N. C.
Slill’ER". CHARLES i\l.\'lN. \\'ilming‘uln. N. C.

SMITH. J( )Nl‘x’l‘llAN RH( )l)lCS. Merry Hill. N. C.
SMITH, \\’ll.l.l;\M l.lNC( )l.N. JR” \Vilming‘lun. N. C.

SI’INKS. JOHN l).\\‘ll)S()N. _\ll>cmzu‘lc. N. C.
SQL‘IRES, _l( )HN HUL'S’H lN', l.cnui1‘, N. C.

STAN'H )N. l);\l.l..\S XllliliilN, 1.21 Grange. N. C.
\‘llilJC. SYLVliS’l‘lCR .\|l'RR;\Y. Salisbury. N. C.

\'l?..\':\l‘.l.li. CHARLES 'l‘liNNliN'l‘, .\Sl1L‘\'lllL'. N', C.
\VALIQI‘ZR. \\'Al.']‘li.R jliNNlNC-S, \\'instnn—Salcm. N. C.

\\'.-\l.l.. S'I‘El‘lll'iN' l)( )CRICRY. Ruckingliam. N. C.
\\'l\TT. \\'_»\l.'l‘l“.R \\'l{l.l.lN(}'I‘< IX. _lR.. Clmrlnltc N. C.

\\'ll.l\'lNS()N, _\RCl'lll{ C.\Rl\‘l\\\'l\\'. Charlotte. N. C.
\\'ll.l.lAl\lS. .l( ll’lN ICN( lCll. Kinston. N. C.
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Sophomore History

at»!

CHAPTER l.

old “\\'atauga Hall." in the fall of 190.). there was left at the Col-
lege a truly variegated hand. It has been said of us that we pre—
sented a very "seedy" appearance; but as the tall majestic oak. with
its spreading branches, springs from th acorn. so has the Class of
‘00 arisen from the “seeds" planted in September. 1902. to a body

of intelligent young men. who are a credit to their College and State. During
the small hours of the night on the third day after our arrival. we were suddenly
aroused from our peaceful slumbers by a loud knock upon the door, and a stern
voice said. “()pen up, rats. we are coming in anyway." This was our first and
only visit from our friends. the Sophomores. The Sophomores administered unto
us what they termed the "college initiation." This initiation was very pleasant,
and we enjoyed it exceedingly. To the members of our class who barracked in
"liloody Fourth." I wish to say that they deserve praise for the noble manner in
which they postponed their initiation for an indefinite period. Following the little
episode of our initiation into college life. we met and organized our class. The
first man nominated was elected. of course. This is the rule among Freshmen.
\\'e. however. being wiser than our predecessors, elected our first President for a
term of only one month.

;\fter the election of our new class officers we felt more at ease, and hence
soon began to take an active part in college life.

In athletics we have taken a most prominent and active part. 011 the gridiron
we are exceedingly well represented. having four men on the College team. This
alone is a record which any class might envy.

()n the 2"th of May we got our Corporalships. Those of us who received
them will never forget the exhilerating sensation that came with the appointment.
\\'ellington. in the zenith of his glory did not feel himself a greater military genius
than did the Cm-porals of ‘03.

CH AFTER II.

In September we returned to College with the joy that comes from being
hailed as "old men." a term which can be appreciated only by those who have
experienced it. ( )h! the greatness of it all.
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Ours is a great class. not only in numbers. but in every respect; great in brains;
great in looks: great in power: but especially great in rare modesty; we sometimes
think that we are not only it. but he. she. and it. At the beginning of the year we
could not help feeling under obligations to impart to the "new cadets" some of
the valuable information so kindly given us by the students of the preceding fall.
About this time our class created quite a stir in the grim routine of college life.
Perhaps I had better not go into details. but was it not our duty to teach politeness,

agentility. obedience. college ways to the “new cadets".
The election of our new officers was not held until the middle of September;

in order that we might have time to select the best men. Following the election
of new officers came work. Those of us who were given the glory of corporals'
ehevrons were promptly set to work to impart to the "new cadets" that in which we
ourselves were so proficientt Flt—a proper knowledge of military tactics.

Un the gridiron we were again well represented. Those of us who could not
play. could root. and we helped to win some victories by our systematic rooting.
We had the best class football team that has ever been in the College. Our first
accepted challenge was to the class of 'os—to the class who boasted a score of
thirty to nothing in their favor. \\'e fear that it would have been better had they
not ”counted their chickens before they hatched." for 'twas surely a sorely disap-
pointed class which stood on the side lines and saw the superior playing of the
Sophs. against the toughness and greater weight of the Juniors, hold them down
to a score of to 0.

Christmas with all its pleasure and goodly numbers of holidays came, a wel-
come visitor. breaking into the hard study of the longest term in our school year.
\\'e welcomed the time. even as the little ones welcome the night when "Santa
Claus" climbs down the chimney to their empty stockings. Yet it is not strange
that this should be a time which is longed for by the college lad. for after his eyes
have not feasted on the fair one of his dreams for something like four months. 'tis
no wonder that he can hardly wait for the day when he may again take her little
hands in his own and gaze with heavenly rapture into the liquid depths of her
appealing eyes. After two weeks of indescribable pleasure. and a little deviation
from the College grub. we returned to the College. better prepared to do the
arduous work before us.

In January came our annual banquet. so dear to the hearts of loyal Sophomores.
This was one of the most pleasant memories of our Sophomore year. \Ve assem—
bled seventy-five strong at the Yarborough House. Here there had been prepared
for us a feast which the gods might have envied. The speeches and toasts
delivered that night will become famous in the annals of the Lollege. Raleigh
certainly heard of loyalty to old "\. and .\l." that night.

( )ur history draws to a close. ( me month. and the session of 1903-'04 wil‘. be
at an end .and finals will be upon us. The session has. I'll admit. not been without
its trials. but the pleasures have far exceeded the trials. and in future years when
we are no longer students of the College. we shall look back with pride and lasting
tenderness to the year when we were Sophs.

CLASS HISTORIAX. '06.
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Members of Class of ’06

.3 .5!

.\|‘.I".l\’NA'I‘IIY. I,)I‘R.\N'I‘ S'I‘E\\'.\R'I‘. Hickory. N. C.
ALLEN. (EEI )RC.E (EILI)ER( )Y. Iliddcnilv. N. C.

ALLEN. RISHEN TYLER. \\':1dcslmm. N. C.
ALLISHN. RAYMUNI) VANCE. Statcsvillc. N. C.

ASI’J‘RY. (‘.E()RC.E I’AGE. I‘mrkmnnt. N. C.
ASHE, _l()I-IN GRANGE. Ralcigh. N. C.

l:_\Ll)\\'lN. ~If )HN HILIIER’I‘. Maxtnn. N. C.
I'.E.\\VI".RS. _I:\.\IES CL.\L'I)IL'S. Morrisville. N. C.

|’.ELL. NEEIHIAM ERIC. Rinsmn. N. C.
IILA'CIx'. KENNETH LE( )N. Mt. Mnnrnc. N. C.

I‘.()I)I)IE. STERLING (ZEE. Laurel. N. C.
IiR( )CK. \\'ILLI.\.\I FRANCIS. I‘hrnnnglun. N. C.

IIL'YS. \\'|LLIAM ANDERS. Havelock. N. C.
CIIESI‘.R( )_ MARK IIUI'KINS. Clzn'cmont. \‘a.

CLARI)\'. CI )NN( )R CALI“ )I'N. Concord. N. C.
CLARK, I).\\'II) MCKENZIE. \\'e]dnn. N. C.

CL;\RI\'. EI)\\'IN. _]R.. \\'eId(~n. N. C.
CLARK. JUHN \\'.\SHIN(§']‘()N. Raleigh. N. C.

CLARK. .IAMES I)I'NCAN. 'IIL. Tampa. Fla.
CLARK. SAMI'EL IIERIIERT. Statcsvillc. N. C.

CLAY. \\'ILEY ’I‘IIE()I)()RE. Hickory. N. C.
C( WEIN. .\R'I‘III'R GARDNER. (lrccnslmm. N. C.

CNN. HI'NCAN ARCHIIIALI). Run-land. N. C.
CRI IMARTIE. ALEXANDER I)( )ANE. Garland. N. C.

CRI'MI', \\'ILLI.\M “SIN )RNE. I’ulklun. N. C.
|£('.ER'I‘( )N. IIEN'IAMIN HALLARI). Inglcsidc. N. C.

E'I‘IIERIIMEI'Z. \\'ILLIAM CARLYLE. Mann-n. N. C.
E\\'.\R". _l.\.\IES IIECRE'I‘T. IIcndm-snnvillc. N. C.

I’ISIIER. SAMI'EL .\l()RC..\N. Lake Landing. N. C.
I"( )S'I‘ER. SHIRLEY \\'.\'I‘S( )N. Nuncv. N. C.
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FRANKLIN. CIIARLI'ZS \\'II.EY. Mt. Airy. N. C.

GREENLEAE. \\'II.LI.\M :\L\'A. Elizahcth Cit)". N. C.

(IREIIURY. ARTHI'R \\'YNNE. Halifax. N. C.

HACKETT. CHARLES \\'ALTER. North \\'ill<csl)oro. N. C.

HAMILTON. CHARLES MARION. Charlotte. N. C.

HAMILTON. GEORGE PARISH. Charlotte. N. C.

IIAMILT( )N, H( )RACE LESTER. lliltmorc. N. C.

HANSELMAN. JOHN FREDERICK. Manson. N. C.

IIARRELL. CLARENCE CARR. Hamilton. N. C.

HEWLETT. CLARENCE \\'II.S(‘).\'. \\'ilson. N. C.

HIGHS. JAMES ALLEN. JR.. Raleigh. N. C.

HHDGES. CYRI'S \\'ALKER. Lallrangc. N. C

IIL'IIARI). CLAL'D \\'ILLIAM. \Vinston. N. C.
HL'GGINS. CLAL‘D 11.. (inldslmro. N. C.

JORDAN. LESLIE LAFAYETTE. Raleigh. N. C.

KNUN. \\'ILLIA.\I GRAHAM. Charlotte. N. C.

LEE. EL'CIENE. Dunn. N. C.
LIPE. MARTIN PEARL. Mint LIIII. N. C.

L()L'GEE. Ll )LIIS EDGAR. Raleigh. N. C.
L( WILL. J. 1).. Mt. Airy. X. C.

LYKES. THHMAS MAYO. Tampa. Fla.

MCCASKILL. JOHN CHESTER. Maxton. N. C.

MCGIRT. MALCOLM RULANI). Rowland. N. C.
ML‘LENDUN. IIURACE SMITH. Ansmlvillc. N. C.

McMILLAN. ALIIERT PU\\'ERS. anetteville. N. C.

MAXWELL. RAYMUNI). Resaca. N. C.

Mtlt )RE. JAMES ED\\'IN. \\'illiamst0n. N. C.

M()()RE. LACY. Graham. N. C.
MHURMAN. \V'ALTER HOOKER. Ashcvillc. N. C.

MHRRISON. JOSEPH GRAHAM. Mariposa. N. C.

MYRICK. JESSE CLARENCE. Littlcton. N. C.

NE\\'LANI). IlEN ALLEN. JIL. Lenoir. N. C.
NICHHLS. CHARLES CxATTIS. JR.. Roxlmro. N. C

NIVEN. CHARLES FRANKLIN. Morven. N. C.

NI\'EN. L()LA ALEXANDER. Cairo. N. C.
()‘IIERRY. JAMES CHURCHM'ELL. Dudley. N. C.
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(IDEN. LE\VIS MEL’IW lN. Hunter's Ilriclgc. N. C.
UGIIL'RN. 'I‘IIUMAS .IEFEERSUN. (h'ccnshoro. N. C.

PARKER. CLYDE ESTER. Ralcig‘h. N. C.
I"ASCH;\LL. AR'I‘HI’R LEE. Vaughan. N. C.

I’EI‘I‘ER. CARL RANDALL. Southport. N. C.
PERKINS. S. U.. Morganton. N. C.

I‘IVER. ANGELO IIET'I‘LENA. \Vilsun. N. C.
I‘IVER. \VILLIAM CRA\VI:URD. \Vilson. N. C.

I’RIMRUSE. HENRY 13.. Raleigh. N. C.
RUIIERTSUN. DI‘RAN'I‘ \VAI'I‘T. \Vashing‘ton. D. C.

RUSS. CLYDE VERNUN. I‘mnncrton. N. C.
SIIANNUNHOL'SE. \\'.-\RD. Charlotte. N. C.

SMITH. CULMAN .\I()RELL.C1‘.\'stall lIiII. N. C.
SMITIDVICK. ALFRED DUNCAN. Sans Souci. N. C.

STACK. ER\V1N IILAKENEY. Monroe. N. C.
TAL'I‘ON. FREDDY JACKSl )N. l‘ikeville. N. C.

TAYL< )R. RAYARD. Beaufort. N. C.
TILLETT. LL'TIIER RL'SSELL. Corolla. N. C.

'I‘ILLMAN. RICHARD HENRY. Deep Creek. N. C.
TOMLINS(C)N. \VM. SIDNEY. Coldsboro. ‘N. C.

TCLL. REID. Kinston. N. C.
'I‘I'RNER. HI'GH MARSHALL. Norwood. N. C.

TI'TTLE. JACKSON CHRI’ENINC. Lenoir, N. C.
I'ZZELL. R< )IIERT I’EEL. Goldsboro. N. C.

VALAER. PETER. _IR.. \Vinston. N. C.
VAUGHAN. LILLIAN LEE. Franklin. N. C.

\VALTON. CHARLES AL. Mm'g’anton. N. C.
\VEST. JIVLII'S LEAVIS. Ralcig‘h. N. C.

\VHI'I‘E. EDGAR HARRISS. Statesvillc. N. C.
\VILLIAMS. JAMES II.\RLEI(‘,H. Rialto. N. C.

\VINSTUN. LE\VIS 'I‘AYLOE. Raleigh. N. C.



Freshman Class

OFFICERS

LYNCH

\\'. Treasurer

\\'.\l, TRLVITT

'l‘hruugh

( \\'11i1c.
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Freshman History

3.1

loos—Ru. the first year of our college life. is slowly passing. and
although our record is comparatiu-ly short. it is my duty. as Class
Historian. to relate the achievements attained in so short a time.

In September of nineteen hundred and three. we, about one hun-
dred and eight strong. came as kmnvledge—seekers to the A. and .\l.
College. .\lthough a small portion of the time allotted to us had been

consumed. yet we hare made imprt'wements. and feel ourselves worthy to represent
the Class of too7.

.\fter the first month of trials and nightly visits of our old enemies. the Sopho-
mores. the boys became better acquainted and the class was organized with the
following officers: Lynch. President: Carleton. Vice-President: Matthews. See—
retary and Treasurer.

.\bout this time th * athletic season opened. Here our class holds an important
position. \\'e furnished the football teams. both College and scrubs. with good
men. and still have a goodly number of promising candidates for later years.
.\lso on the baseball. track. and tennis teams we are aiding in the upholding of our
College colors.

Another organization in which we are taking an active part is the Glee and
Mandolin Club. This club. although now in its infancy. promises to be one of the
foremost in College. \\'e can say that the success of the various clubs and athletic
teams was due in no small degree to the material we furnished.

Our second step is about to be taken. and we can say a clean and pure record
will represent us in the past year. and we hope that the records to follow will be
duplicates.



The Class of ’07

«$.05!

As I sit and ponder, ponder,
111 my fancy all alone,

Comes a vision to my meni'ry
()f the faces I have known.

Uh, those faces, how 1 love them,
For each one recalls to me

Hours that we have spent together
When our hearts and minds were free.

'Mong the rest .1 see some boys
Rigged in uniforms of gray.

And there comes to me the meni‘r)‘
Of my first (lear college (lay.

It was on a (lay in autumn.
Just about nine months ago.

That we Freslnnen came to college,
All its teachings for to know.

Ah! those first few days at college!
How we wished ourselves at home.

As we lonely. discontented
(fer the campus then did roam.

“’0 were Freshmen, it is certain,
“Green" as any one coulrl he;

But 'tu'as innocent behaviour,
Even Sophomores this could see.

Though they ”g'uyed" us and they blacked us,
’Twas the best that C()11l(l he done;

For it made us feel much stronger,
And it gave the Sophs. some fun.
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And again 1 see in fancy,
.\s from mem'r)"s cup I till.

Here and there a eorporal teaehing
['5 poor Freshmen how to (ll'lll.

Ilnt the <la_\'.~‘ have swiftly llitteil.
Yea. the months have rolled away.

\\’ith examinations 't'ore us
We must never stop for play.

Now the l)r. give5 its l’lnsies:
Then another CUIHCS with Math:

linglish finds us. must at fifty,
History failures! Captain's wrath.

lint the strife will Smut l)e eniletl.
Soon the campus will he hare.

"l‘ill another autumn lintls us
With another Fresh. class there.

'l‘hongh we‘ve not heen long together.
We have many friendships gaineil,

\\'hieh to ln‘eak wonlil he to sever
lleart strings real aml never feigned.

.\\ in going o'er a river
\\'e relleelions (lo esp);

So shall we reflect an image
()n onr College l)_\' aml by.

Let us; then. he ever faithful.
Nor our College e'er forget:

llnt rememher if we're lt‘llllHUIl
\\'(‘ were once it young (inlet.

WmfleF/fi
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Freshman Class

3-3

.\I)ICKS. THOMAS \\'ILLIAMS, Raleigh, N. C.
ARMFIELI), ROBERT FRANKLIN, Statesville, N. C.

AYCOCK. CLARENCE RICHARD, \\'hite\'ille, N. C.
BARNES, ERNEST HOWARD, Bizzell, N. C.

BATTIE, HERBERT SCANDLIN, Greensboro, N. C.
BIVENS, JOE PITTMAN, Goodman, N. C.

III.O\\'. ALEXANDER LILLINGTON, JR., Greenville, N. C.
BONNER. JNO. YOL'NG, Aurora, N. C.

BOOTH, JN( ). BINGHAM, Oxford, N. C.
BROADFOOT, \\'ILLIAM GILLIES, Fayetteville, N. C.

BROOKS. JAS. I'ITTMAN, Grifton, N. C.
BL'RACKER, RICHARD, Shenandoah. Ya.

CARLETON, LINDSAY FERGUSON, Boomer, N. C.
CARTER. ROBERT HILL. Blackstone, N. C.

C( )L'NCILL. KEL'CHER CLYDE. \\Vononish, N. C.
DAWSON. CLAL'DE COL'NCIL, Griftou, N. C.

DENNISON, JACK CARRIER, Asheville, N. C.
DL'NN. CARL NICHOLS, Raleigh, N. C.

EATON. JACK TATL'M, Farniington, N. C.
FERGUSON. JOHN LINDSAY, Kendal. N. C.

FETTER. \\'ILLIAM HENRY, \\'inston—Salem, N. C.
FOY. FRANK THEODORE, \Yinston—Salem, N. C.

FOY. HENRY ALMOND, Kinston, N. C.
FREEMAN. THOMAS MAX\\'ELL. Goldsboro, N. C.

GARNER. CLEMENT LEVISTER. Beaufort, N. C.
GIBSON. FRANCIS DL'NCAN. Gibson, N. C.

GIBSON, JEPTHA NELSON, Gibson, N. C.
GILL. RAY JOSEPH, Raleigh. N. C.

Ct )( )L‘H. JOSEPH BASSET’I‘. Weldon. N. C.
GRAVES. ROBERT STRACHLER, Lyria. \'a.

CRIMES. JOHN CLARENCE. Lexington. N. C.
HAMME. RICHARD FREDERICK. JR.. \\'ilmington. N. C.

II.\.\I.\'ER. _]( )IIN DAVIS. High Point. N. C.
I'I.\RI)ESTY_ GEORGE ROM. \\'akefield. N. C.

IIARDISON. JOHN GABRIEL. Thurman. N. C.
IIARRIS. GORDON, Raleigh. N. C.
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llEMl‘HlLL. JOPTAR L."\E/\YE'1"I‘E. Mm'g‘aulou. N. C.
HINSH.\\Y. (IIIY FRANCIS. \YCSI Salem. N. C.

HULSHUUSER. ARTHUR NAPOLEON. Spencer. N. C.
HOLT. \VlLLlAM NORMAN. Smithfiehl. N. C.

HOOKS. GEORGE LEON. Freenmut. N. C.
HUOYER. GLENN \VICTUR. \‘YiustmvSalem. N. C.

HCNT. JOHN I’ENN. \Viuston. N. C.
_|< )HXSON. JAMES IREDELL. J1<.. Raleigh. N. C.

JOHNSON. THOMAS \VILunT, Raleigh. N. C.
JOHNSON. EYE FRANKLIN. Raleigh. N. C.

JOHNSON. HAROLD CH.\I'l\I.\N. Raleigh. N. C.
JONES. ALBERT CARL. \Yheatmore. N. C.

J( )NES. LACRENCE ()'T( )OLE. Raleigh. N. C.
JONES. RCFL'S HENRY. Asheville. N. C.

JONES. \YILLIAM \YHITMORE. Franklin. N. C.
KENNEDY. PHILIP DALTON. Daltnuia. N. C.

KIRKMAN. CLARK l’IARRlSON. l‘leaszmt (lanleu. N. C.
KERNER. CI'LLIN l.I(‘.(‘.E'l"I‘. Kernersville. N. C,

LATTA. CHARLES EDWARD. Raleigh. N. C.
LE\YIS. LIVTHER YERN( )N. Beaufnrt. N. C.

LAYVRENCE. CLEMENT LACY. Monresville. N. C.
LYLE. JAMES BURTON. Franklin. N. C.

LYNCH. JAMES RORDEN. \Yihuiug‘tnn. N. C.
LYON. JOSEPH ALDEN. Elizabethtr‘nvu. N. C.

MCCANLESS. JOE CLEVELAND. Salisbury. N. C.
MCCOLMAN. llELTON FLETCHER. Gibson. N. C.

hICNAIRY. OSCAR FRANKLIN. Creeusbnn'). N. C.
MATTHE\VS. LE\YIS CARLTON. iradlev's Store. N. C.

MAI'NEY. VALENTINE. Salisbury. N. C.
MEAIXOHY. ECCENE FRANKLIN. Rei<l5\'ille. N. C.

MIAL. BENNETT TAYLOR. Raleigh. N. C.
MIDDLETON. OSCAR DCRH/MVI. \Varsaw. N. C.

:\IILLER. FRANK THOMAS. Rural Hall. N. C.
KIITCI'IELL. ROY HERBERT. Rolesville. N. C.

.MONTACUE. HENRY STARIR'CK. \Yiustnu. N. C.
MOORE. CHARLES MILTON. Caslrmia. N. C.

MOTT. ROGER HENDRIX. Statesville. N. C.
MOTZ. VICTOR. Liucnluttm. N. C.

MYATT. ED\YIN SCOTT. Raleigh. N. C.
OLD. JONATHAN \VHITEHEAD. JR.. T’l'u‘tsnu’unh. Ya.

OLDS. ROBERT DOI’CLAS. Raleigh. N. C.
OLIYER. JAMES NCNN. Mt. Olive. N. C.

ORRELL. NOR\VOOD. \A’Illl‘lling‘tfin. N. C.
OSBORN. CHARLES CIILLIN. Lawurlale. N. C.

OYERTON. JAMES EIAVOOD. Asheville. N. C.
PACE. CLARENCE ESTIS. Mooresville. N. C.

PARKER. THO‘MAS FRANK. Hillsbm‘n. N. C.
PARKS. FRED. MAYNARD. Morgauton. N. C.
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PARSONS. IIILL CR.\\\'F( )RD. Rockingham. N. C.
I‘EGRAM. El)\\'.»\RD NE\\'T( )N. Gastonia. N. C.

I‘INNER. GLY. Elizaheth City. N. C.
I‘ITTMAN. \\'INSL()\\' GERALD. Lumbcrton. N. C.

I‘LL'MMER. JAMES KEMP. Mitldlelmrg. Ya.
RIDDICK. ERNEST LEONARD. Gatesville. N. C.

I\'II)I)ICK. RI'FI'S MARION. JR.. Gatcsvillc. N. C.
RIDDICK. \\'ILLIAM .\I( )ORE. JR.. Hertford. N. C.

I‘IERSON. ZED. VANCE. “'inston—Salcm. N. C.
SADDLER. THOMAS “'ILSON. Sandifer. N. C.

SCH\\';\I‘-. LEON JACOB. Goltlslmro. N. C.
SHL'FORD. JOHN OSCAR. Gasumia.'N. C.

SIG)“ ‘N. IOHN EMMETT. Newton. N. C.
SILVER. HENRY SI‘RAGL'E. Morganton. N. C.

SMITH. JAMES LAURENCE. Linden. N. C.
SMITH. LION MARTIN. Goldsboro. N. C.

SMITH RALPH HAMPTON Ne“ Bern. N. C.
SPOON. JESSE PAGE. Oakdale. N. C.

S].\NCIL. CIIFTON EARLE. Hill. N. C.
STAPLES. \\ILLIAM CRA\VFORD. Reidsville. N. C.

STRI'PE. CARL THOMAS. \Vinston-Salem. N. C.
SYKES. \‘ANCE. Rock Springs. N. C.

TART. LOFTIN AGRIPPA. Newton Grove. N. C.
TATE. CLAI'DE STRATTON. Littleton. N. C.

THORNTON. JOHN “'ILLIAM. Dunn. N. C.
TRI'ITT. \YILLIAM BROOKS. Greensboro. N. C.

TI‘RLINGTON. JOHN ED.. Clinton. N. C.
VANCE. HORACE HENRY. \Vinston-Salem. N. C.

\VATKINS. ERNEST MONROE. Anderson. N. C.
\\'ATS()N. GEORGE MURRAY. \\'_\'socking. N. C.

\\'E.\\‘ER. LINDSAY .\IARADE. Lexington. N. C.
\\'EILL. CHARLIE LOUIS. Rockingham. N. C.

\YETMORE. \\'ILLIAM HALL. JR.. Greensboro. N. C.
\YHITE. DAVID LYNDON. Trinity. N. C.

“'HITE. GEORGE LCMSDEN. Raleigh. N. C.
\YHITE. SIDNEY RUSSELL. Scotland Neck. N. C.

\\'HITEIII'RST. CECIL BERNARD. Beaufort. N. C.
\VIIITLEY. \\'ILLIAM HENRY. Albemarlc. N. C.

\\'ILLIS. N( )RMON LEE. Beaufort. N. C.
\\'OIILFORD. EDGAR ADOLI’H. \Vinston. N. C.

\VOIILITORD. HERBERT “'ILLIAM. \\'inston. N. C.
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Second Year Short Course

at,‘

OFFICERS

C. II. DURHAM ...................................... President
.\I. I]. U )I.LI.\'S Vice—President
F. F. MILLER Secretary
R. ( ). \\'ILS( ).\' ....................................... Treasurer
.\l. H. CULLIXS Historian
S. S. .\l.\L'.\’EY ........................................... l’net

CI.,\.<.< .\lu'rTn: ".\'e\'er he idle." CHLHRSZ Emerald (lreen and \Vhite.

A: 3

CLASS YELL

Yiekel)‘ Yacket)‘
Yickcly YHI‘L'!
\Ve're the S. C. Class '04.
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Second Year Short Course Class

638

BENSON. ZERA THAXTON. Lake Comfort. N. C.
U )LE. GEORGE CARLTON. Carbonton. N. C.

COLLINS. MARTIN HENRY. Holly Springs, N. C.
DOVE. CHARLES BERNARD. Franklim‘ille. N. C.

DURHAM. CICERO HORACE. Saxapahaw, N. C.
FORIIIS. RUFUS EUGENE. Greensboro. N. C.

HAIGLER. \VALTER MAURICE, Hayesville. N. C.
HALL. COOPER ANDREWS. \\'ardsdale. N. C.

HARDESTY. GROVER CLEVELAND. Morehead City. N. C.
KELLEY. \\'ALTER E\'ANDER. Carthage, N. C.

1\'( )( )N. _l( )l'. HANSELL. Asheville. N. C.
McLAUCHLIN. \\'ILLIA.\I EDWARD. Cheraw, S. C.

MIDDLETON. \\'ILLARD I}O\\'DEN. \\'arsa\\'. N. C.
MILLER. FRANK FAIS( )N. Pearsall. N. C.

MORGAN. JAMES THOMAS. Corapeake, N. C.
NICHOLSON. HUBERT BERRY. Richlands. N. C.

RANKIN. FLEET\\'()()D_ Brown Summit, N. C.
SELLARS. \\'ALLACE. Southport. N. C.

TURLINGTON. HUGH FRANK. Clinton. N. C.
\\'ESC( )TT. JOHN. Manteo. N. C.

\YHITE. ERNEST EUGENE. Albright. N. C.
\\'ILLIAMS. GROVER STOCKTON. Booneville, N. C.

\VILSON, RUDOLPH ONEIDA. Delway, N. C.



IN MEMORIAM

JOHN DANIEL ANDREWS

DIED

NOVEMBER 6th, 1903.



First Year Short Course Class

OFFICERS

.\:. President

l ...............................

\\'ll4.\‘( ..........................Sccrc1m;_\'
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STACEY
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First Year Short Course Students

3 .9

ALDRlDtlE. JESSE MARYIN. Institute. N. C.
ALEXANDER. \YEIISTER SI’RL'H.L. Columbia. N. C.

ANDRE\\'S. _]( )HN DANIEL. Roxhoro. N. C.
HAULEY. CARL FLETCHER. llag‘le)’. N. C.

liALD\\'lN. FRANK ()SCAR. l’ortmiouth. \‘a.
IIARNHILL. DAYH) WILLIAM, ()xford. N. C.

|I|“.DDIN(‘.I7IELD. ECGENE THUMAS. Raleigh, N. C.
llERRY. Jt )HNIE MADISt )N. Lake Comfort. N. C.

liRlDtlER. RHIIERT CRAYEN. llladenhoro. N. C.
IIRITT. J( )IIN M(')NR( JE. Merry Hill. N. C.

IIR()\\'N. \YILLIAM HENRY ASBURY. Hrevard. N. C.
III'RNS. JESSE \YORTH. Gaddysville. N. C.

CARR( lI.L. \YILLIAM PACL. Shelby. N. C.
CHAMIIERS. R( )llERT CHARLIE. \Yakcfield. N‘. C.

CLEMENT. KERR MILLER. Farmingtt’m. N. C.
C( IKER. SIMON. Garysbnrg‘. N. C.

COLE. SAMUEL FESTL'S. Alderman. N. C.
CHL'CH. LOCIS HILL. Southern Pines. N. C.

CR.\\\'I“( ”(1). JAMES \YILLIAM. Marion. N. C.
CRI )Sl.A.\'D. JAMES DIEGS.

CRHW. \YILIJAM HENRY. Raleigh. N. C.
CR()\\'ELL, (3E( )RGE ECCENE. Candler. N. C.

DEAL. CLYDE \VATERSON. Raleigh. N. C.
DEI.LII\'(‘.ER. BLAINE CLINGMAN. Shelby. N. C.

DRAKE. l.( II'IS C.. McLezinsville. .‘N. C.
l‘il‘1l\’(‘.l'S( lN. PAI'L llERSCHEL. \Yhittier. N. C.

I7ER(‘.I'S()N. \YARREN (IRHSS. Southern l’incs. N. C. _
FISHER. AI'RIH )N llARRIEYIACS. Lake Comfort. N. C.

FRASER. ALAN. London. England.
(ZAINEY. \\'H.LIAM \YALTER. Hope Mills. N. C.

(llliliS. SETH MANN. Middleton. N. C.
(‘.( )RMAIN. CHARLES I'ATTERSt )N. Cronl)‘. N. C.

(IRIMES. \Yll.l.l.\.\| THOMAS. Lexington. N. C.
H.\lTHC( DCK. SAMI'EL SPENCE. Greensboro. N. C.

HAMRICK. MALPIN ELAY, Carolecn. N. C.
HARRELL. \YILLIAM PRESTON. JR. Sunbury. N. C.
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HARRINGTON. HENRY \VILLIAM. Diggs, N. C.
HARRIS. THOMAS. Raleigh. N. C.

HARRISON. CLIFFORD. Franklin. N. C.
HARRIS( )N, RANDOLPH. Raleigh. N. C.

HERRINC., TROY ISAAH. Herring. N. C.
HESTER. THE( )DORE THOMPSON. Roxhnrn. N. C.

II( )l’)(‘.ES. J( )HN ML'RCHISON. Linden. N. C.
HL'N'I‘ER. MILTON \YALKER. Oxfnnl. N. C.

HL'NTLEY. RAY MARSHALL. \Yadcshoro. N. C.
JACKSON. JAMES CLARK. Fayetteville. N. C.

JENKINS. \YILLIAM EATON. Roxnlwl. N. C.
KELLOGG. HENRY. Sunbury. N. C.

KELLEY. JI )HNS( )N ()LIYE. Apex. II. C.
KNO'IVI‘S. \‘ERNI IN LILES. \qulesbm‘n. N. C.

LANCE. HCCxH BCR’N )N. Hot Springs. N. C.
LANE. JOSEPH JOSH L'A, Dunn. N. C.

LASSITER. RAY CARLT( )N. Snmv Hill. N. C.
LA\VRENCE. \YILLIA.\I HERBERT. (luff. N. C.

1
LINYILLE. ED. MILIIL'RN. Iiernersville. N. C

LI)\\'I‘:. \YALTER HAVILAND. \Yomlanl. N. C.
l\IL‘I\'EO\YlN. “VILLIAM (YNEAL. Cm‘nwcll. S. (.

MCLACRIN. RALPH EDGAR. McCall. S. C.
AICNEILL. ALLEN PEMI'IER'IWWN. Hope Mills. N‘. C.

MASON. \YALTER LAFAYET'I‘E. Stanlt‘y. N. C.

\IASSEY. MARSHALL I‘AL‘LI'S. Ih'yant. Ya.
.\IELLICH.\;\II‘E. EDWARD HENRY. Jl<.. \Ychlnn. N. C.

MOORE. RICHARD HENRY. JR.. lattlehoro. N. C.
MOORE. WILLIAM CARROLL. Globe. N. C.

MORRISETTE. HERBERT \YRIGHT. Shiloh. N. C.
MOSLEY. ARCHIE DEAN. Kinstun. N. C.

NELMS. DAVID ROBERT. \Vashington. N. C.
NE\\'S( )ME. \YAYERLY BOYD. Aulandcr. N. C.

PARKER. JAMES CALEII. Elizabeth City. N. C.
PEARSON, PAUL MICHAL’N. Mm‘gantnn. N. C.

PESCI'D. JOHN SHA\Y. Raleigh. N. C.
PITTMAN. LACRENCE LYON. \Yhitaker‘s. N. C.

PRICE. \YILLIAM LACY. Ashpole. N. C.
PRITCHETT. JOHN BRADFORD. (hi‘lg‘el‘. N. C.

RAYNER. TH( IAIAS AL'CCSTLS. Merry Hill. N. C.
ROBERTS. STEPHEN BLAINE. Marshall. N. C.

SAVAGE. LEE C( )NSTANTINE. Scotland Neck. N. C
SAYYYER. JAMES CLIFTON. Elizabeth City. N. C.
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SCI’II‘LREN. MARTIN IIENRY. \\'hitcville. N. C.
SEARS. RICIlARI) HELYA. Cmnn. N. C.

SMITH. HARYEY IIILL. Lemon Springs. N. C.
SMITH. _IESSE MARVIN. Farmington. N. C.

SMITH. _]( )HN \YILI.IAM. Merry Hill. N. C.
SMITH. MARSDEN SPENCER. \Yilmington. N. C.

SMITH. 'I‘ENNYSt )N HARRE’I‘T. Il'Ull Station. N. C.
SUMERS. CLEM NI'MA. Elun College. N. C.

STACY. NELSON THHMAS. .—\.~‘he\'ille. N. C.
STANCEL. .IESSE CALEIL Allentun. N. C.

STEEI). HERBERT NHR'H )N. Stet-(1‘s. N. C.
S’I‘E\\'.~\RT. CHARLES EI)\Y.»\RI). Clzu-emunt. N. C.

S\\’.\|.\I. IIERSCHEIJ. LINDLEY. Con] Springs. N. C.
TAYIJ )R. (iI'Y CLAI'IHI'S. Hyco. N. C.

'I‘ll.|.l:.'I"|‘. \\'II..LIAM NULLIE. Carnllzi. N. C.
TI'NSTALL. [ICC-H BRYAN. Snmv Hill. N. C.

L'NI)ER\\'( 201). jAMES ARCHIE. Newton Grove. N. C.
\‘ALAER. I‘ACL. \Yinston. N. C.

\\'.\RREN. (lE( )RIEE \\'ILLIS. Spring Hope. N. C.
\\'.—\Ix'\\'lCK. _I()E GREEN. Laurinhnrg. N. C.

\\'.\TS()N. TH( )MAS EMMETT. Raleigh. N. C.
\\'EA\‘ER. RUSCOE RUIIERSUN. \Ynnah. N. C.

\\'El‘)l‘.. FRANK BLUI‘NT. Hillsbnro. N. C.
\YHITENER. LL()YI) ADOLPHCS. Hickory. N. C.

\YILLIS. HI'CH ALLAN. McCall. S. C.
\YILSt )N. _I( ”IN SAMI'EL. Oxford. N. C.

\\'ILS( IN. R( )IIERT GRAVES. Madisnn. N. C.
\\'II.S( )N. R( )liERT TIN )MAS. (iatewoml. N. C.

\\'II.S( )N. THOMAS HENRY. Begonia. N. C.
\\'()()I)H()I'SE. JAMES MONROE. Mantel). N. C.
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Irregular Students

3."

AHERNETHY, LERHV FRANKLIN. Hickory. N. C.
BAKER. \VILLIS \V.\LTERS. \Vukcficltl. N. C.

BASKERVILLE. JAMES ‘MAGLENN. Charlotte, N. C.
“RAY, ABRAM OLIVER. Elkin. N. C.

llL‘CIx’LEY, THOMAS ROBERT. \Vashington, I). C.
DAVIS. \VELDUN TH( )MAS. Arcola. N. C.

DRAKE. JAMES STUNEV. Mountain Island, N. C.
EVERETT, BENJAMIN HAVEN. Palmyra. N. C.

GARNER. CLAI'I) VIVIAN. (lrissmn. N. C.
(llllSUN. JAMES LVTCII. McCall. S. C.

HAMILTUN. CHARLES MARIHN. Cluu‘lutte. N. C.
HELVIN. JUSEI’II HERIXER’I‘. Charlotte, N. C.

HERRINC, L;\\VRENCE JAMES, Clintnn. N. C.
HERRI'I‘AGE. JERRY ISAAC. Cutln'inc Lake. N. C.

Ht 1LT. RICHARD R( )\V:\N. Smitltficld. N. C
HL'N'I‘. LLl )VI) R.\NEV, Lexington. N. C.

lilRlx'l’A'I‘R’lCli. \VILLIAM FRANKLIN, Cluu'lnttc, N. C.
RUHNCE. LAFAYETTE FRANK. l\'lClll(lIltl$, N. C.

ML‘CLELLANI). J( )SENI Vt )I‘NG. Jcfl‘crsnn. (lllln.
‘M;\I'NEY. SAML'EI. SANRV. Shelby. N. C.

ML'RRAV. HENRY HAL. Greensboro, N. C.
NEAL. VIRGIL LEE. Madison. N. C.

PHILLIPS. \VILLINM CR.»\\VIT( )Rl). lx’nlJL-nlcl. N. C. _
PL'REFUY. I‘RV( JR \V:\TS( )N, .\sl1c\'illc. N. C.

R( HiERW IN. EI'C.ENE TH( XMAS, (lrccnslmrn. N. C.
' \VILS( )N. R( )N;\LI) I'll )NAR. Crcenslwru, N. C.
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Special Students
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ACI‘ZYEDU. ()CTAVll) ;\L'(3L'S'I‘E, Macoris. S. Domingo.
HADLEY. .l( )HN l§l\'E\\'ER.rSCOtlzm(l Neck, N. C.

llLVNTER. ARDIE RANSUM. Harrisburg, N. C.
IRELAND. SHARI'E. “Vinston. N. C.

I.r\\\'l\’li.\'CE. MISS EVELYN IIYRD, Raleigh. N. C.
RI( )( )RE. \VALTliR GRAHAM. Burgaw. N. C.

RlZXNU. EST( )X (ll£( )RGE. Canton. N. C.
RUllERS(.)N. CHURCH HEARD. (luilfm'cl College. N. C.

ROBERTS. RUSS IVEY. Raleigh. N. C.
SLAGlJi. ALFRED l’lL‘RTUN. Crawford, N. C.

SMITH. LUL'IS ML'RDUCK. Raleigh. X. C.
SNIPES. JOHN \VILllLVR. Chapel Hill. X. C.

S'l‘AlNllACK. )llSS FRANCES CLAIRE. Raleigh. N. C.
\‘ELOMAR. MANUEL MARIA. Macoris, S. Domingo.
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Winter Course Students
ans

1
ALBRIGHT. FRED PURVIS. Greensboro. N. L.

CL‘LBRETH, JUHN THOMAS. Lowe. N. C.
DAVIS. HILSMUN CLELLAN, (.‘xrissom. N. C.

DOHISIN. HUGH ALEXANDER. Valle Crucis. N. C.
FOI'ST. \VILLIAM RESSIE. \Vrig‘ht. N. C.

CALYCAN. HARVEY. Asheville. N. C.

GLENN. (ZEURGE l’ASCt LUBE. Avery's Creek. N. C.
HARDIN. \VALTER HARRIS IN. Julian. N. C.

HIGGINS. SILVESTER STURU, (Milford College. N. C.
HODCxlN. EVERETT CLARENCE. Greensboro. N. C.

H(')\\'ARD. AUGUSTUS I‘RITCHARD. Salemburg. N.
J:\CI\'S(_)N, W'ALTER LEE. Greensboro. N. C.

MCGO\V:\N‘. JOHN HERBERT. Lake Comfort. N. C.
MCNAIRY, ROBERT SCOTT. Battle Ground, N. C.

MANGUM. BENJAMIN \VADE. Altone. N. C.
MERCHANT. OSCAR LO\VELL, Dora. N. C.

MIMMS. MARCI'S EDWARD, Holly Springs, N. C.
MITCHELL. (ZUTTER \VINGET. Hexlena. N. C.

MITCHELL. JAMES HENRY. chlcna. N. C.
S:\TTERTH\VAITE. JOSEPH \VINDLEY. Sidney. N. C.

SCARBOROUGH. HARTS\VELL VICK. Murfreesboro. N. C.
\VAI)E. HORACE GREELV. Asheville. N. C.

\VHITE. JOHN CARL. Mount 011:1. N. C.
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The Confidant

“g3

T ALL came about as the girl had planned it should: the cozy nook sur-
rounded by palms and ferns. the brilliantly lighted dancing hall in the
distance. and the soft strains of waltz music that floated quietly in from
the ball-room orchestra. and the pleading tones of the man she loved
framing his proposal.

Danvers was a handsome young naval ofiicer whose ship sailed next
day for far-away Gibraltar. so this his last night to be spent for many months on
his native shore was doubly dear to him because he was in the presence of the girl
of his heart’s desire. So they sat out the dances. those two. all in the flower time
and the May-time of their love. enjoying every fleeting moment. their only desire
that the future might extend on and on forever. and that they might drift on the
waves of dreamy music that surrounded them till time ceased.

Kenilworth passing them hurriedly saw them in the shadows and heard a sigh.
In a brief glance he had sized up the situation. and the existing state of affairs had
brought him little pleasure.

Not many years ago he and the girl of the conservatory corner had lived in a
quiet little country village. youthful and happy. He and Annie Louise Robeson
had been sworn sweethearts from childhood up. and his every boyish wish had
been to do her pleasure. and more than once in his youthful love—making he had
looked into her gentle gray eyes and lost himself in their dreamy depths. But
those days belonged now to the dead past. the past that treasured up in memory’s
halls so many gilded dreams of old. so many ideals that had had their little day and
had passed away as they had come. easily. Still. during his four years at the
Naval Academy. the dreams that had ever placed her above all other girls
of his acquaintance had lost none of their old-time brilliancy. and hence it
was rather annoying to him to find out when he had felt himself in a position to
offer her his heart and his hand that he had passed forever out of her life. To
find that after holding her in longing remembrance during the dull routine of his
college years that he had only played the part of one whose boyish love and atten-
tion only went to make up a pleasantly remembered past. Kenilworth. however.
accepted the situation with the logical calmness of a philosopher. until he found
out the man whom the girl held highest in her afieetions. and then he raged in~
wardly.

“ Danvers !" he exclaimed fiercely to his chum and fellow-officer. Jean licNair.
as they exchanged reminiscences one day over their pipes of tobacco. "Of all the
men on God's green earth. Danvers is the last one that a girl like her should love.
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For of all the typical cads I’ve chanced to know. he is the most typical." he
exclaimed.

And I\lc.\'air would consent through the thick blue smoke. :\ man of few
words. but a deep thinker. he had little speech to waste on so unpleasant a subject
as Danvers. For during his stay at the :\cademy. l)anvers had. by his overbearing
manners and his lack of good form made many enemies in the cadet corps. and
but few friends. So with this well—formed opinion of the man. it was little 'wonder
that the love scene with the stage setting of ferns and palms brought to Kenilworth
no pleasure. He. ton. sailed in the morning in the same ship with Danvers.
chNair was to sail in a week on a torpedo boat for tropical seas. where war seemed
imminent. It was well on into the morning when the ball ended and good—byes
were said all around. Kenilworth told .\nnie Louise good«bye with a fervor that
surprised her and surprised him no less. “1)on‘t forget. dear." he said softly.
“that I love you ever and that I am always at your service": and then he slipped
away. Danvers' good—bye was much more fervid. for he had won the girl he
loved.

in the days that followed the girl often recalled that night. and wondered what
particular quality it had lacked to keep it from being one of thorough pleasure.
only to be tinged with sadness at the parting scene. llut she was unable to tell
exactly why the night fell short of what she had expected it to be.

In the meantime war had been declared. and Danvers to whom she was en~
gagetl. and Kenilworth whom she had refused. were both stationed in southern
waters. daily expecting battle with the Spanish cruisers that were bottled up in
the harbor of Santiago. llut the fortunes of war sent the cruiser on which they
were stationed sailing around the Cuban Coast towards the little port of Cardenas.
a Spanish stronghold. And here a great pleasure was in store for Kenilworth. for
in the fleet on the torpedo-boat ”\\'inslow" he found lchaii'. now a spruce—
looking lieutenant in the service. \Vhen .‘tchair had come aboard the cruiser on
a visit. the two comrades got together as of old. and at once began to exchange
confidences.

" Yes." said lienilworth. in answer to one of .\lc.\'aii"s questions. " he hears
from her every other day: they are engaged. l think. although it hasn't been an—
nounced as yet. McNair. old man. you don't know what it is to love a woman
as I love her. and then to barely win her mere friendship. Do you ?" he asked.

The depth of Mchirs clear blue eyes clouded a little. and a yearning unful—
filled stole across his face. Perhaps he was thinking of some unsuccessful love
affair of days gone by. or perhaps he was only musing upon the days that were to
come. But when he spoke it was to say simply:

“ No. Jim. I don't believe I do."
A few weeks late' a day dawned that was to see the first blood of the war

spilled in the naval service. That afternoon a dull. hazy mist hung canopy—like
over the sea. and the distant shore line and the white sea—wall of Cardenas
appeared a gray wavering streak stretched across the water.

The fleet had been shelling the town all the morning. and now a torpedo—boat
was being sent in to attack directly the fort along the old sea—wall.
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li)an\'ers. the officer itt charge of tlte forward deck of his cruiser. saw with his
glasses a rather queer manoeuvre on the part of the torpedo-boat. 'l‘he "\Yinslow"
had steamed full speed into harbor. and had opened fire on the Spanish breast-
works. The fire had been returned hotly. and now the torpedo-boat. inst -ad of
l-aving the harbor was drifting. apparently helpless to either ad 'ance or retreat.
broadside to the guns that peeped through the loop-holes of the fort. Danvers
realized at once the trouble. and quickly ordered full steam ahead into the harbor.
There the appearance of tlte cruiser was the signal for a perfect storm of shot and
shell from the fort and the masked shore batteries. but the cruiser made her way
safely. and soon had a hawser to the crippled "\\'inslow." and began to tow her out
11‘ the zone of fire. llut l)anvers standing on the deck of the cruiser and superin—
tending the rescue of the torpedo-boat was struck by a piece of shrapnel and had to
be carried below. and Kenilworth took charge. “hell they had gotten beyond the
range of battery shells. Kenilworth went aboard the “\Vinslow" to ascertain the
damage. He found to his sorrow that McNair was seriously injured. and that
three seamen had been killed outright. And late that night a scene of sadness took
place below the decks of the cruiser. For Danvers died. his last thought a wish
for Annie Louise's happiness. his last words her name. And Kenilworth standing
by his bedside turned away when the end came. his heart full of sorrow for the
grief of the girl that h" and l)anvers both had loved.

.\lc.\'air recovered rapidly, but it was many a (lay in the fleet before the
memory of that fatal afternoon lost any of its first sadness.

lit the m ‘anwhile Kenilworth had written Miss Robeson a long letter of condo-
lence. expressing his sympathy for the sorrow that had fallen a dark shadow across
her bright life. She had answered in a sweet. sad way in keeping with her trouble.
And thus between the two a correspomlence had grown up that threatened to
rebuild their old loving relations. and hence Kenilworth grew happier as the days
went on. Klt‘Nait‘ listened quietly to lienilworth's outbursts of passionate love
from time to time. and wondered what his chum's chances really were. And
finally came the welcome news that the war was over. and that the fleet had been
ordered home.

Five months later the unexpected had happened. Kenilworth had won the
woman of his heart. and their marriage was to take place some time in the early
fall. Life was now to him one grand sweet song. and Miss Robeson had never
looked lovelier or seemed happier. Her wavy mass of hair. beautiful for the blend-
ing of burnished copper and beaten gold that its rich coloring contained. and her
gray eyes with dreamy depths seemed even more beautiful than ever.

.\ch:tit‘ was on the bridge of the torpedo—boat that was gliding out of the New
York harbor. seaward bound. when the ship orderly handed him his mail. and
in it he discovered an invitation to the wedding. He stood still for a long
time after he had read it. gazing abstractedly at the rapidly fading shore lines and
frotn thence on out to sea. ’l‘he end of everything enjoyable in life had come to
him with the message of his chum's coming happiness. He had loved Annie
Louise dearly beyond all telling. beyond everything. Seeing from the very first.
however. the hopelessness of it all. he had kept silent. acting well the part of the
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disinterested observer while the tragedy of his life \ 'as being played out before his
very eyes. First Danvers and then his sad but glorious exit, and then lienilworth.
and now. and here he stopped and tossed the invitation overboard. lt fluttered a
white thing at the ship‘s side, rose on the crest of a receding wave. showed fo‘ a
moment. and then was swallowed up forever.

The vessel was standing well out to sea now. and darkness was beginning to
fall. .\n inbound steamer passed them. her port~holes a blaze of light; the red
and green lights at her stern cast their rays upon the ftlfllll-llCClx'L'tl waves ()ne
bell struck on board the torpedo—boat. and MeXair turned and went below. Sky
and sea had both grown black now. and in the browding mystery of the depth of
night the little boat eut swiftly and almost silently through the sullen waters on
out over the pathless sea. a mere speelt upon its vast bosom. l\.

VIEW OF PARK
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The Military Department

.3; .5:

R( )UAIII.Y no department of the College is so little understood by the
‘ public. and even by students themselves. as to its intent and its results

as the Military Department.
The average citizen of our State. who has not visited the College.

and who perhaps. nay probably. has never had an opportunity or incli—
nation to investigate the matter. jumps at the conclusion that it is “all

for show": that it is "tyrannical"; "ties the boy down." and "makes his life misere
able all for nothing." It has been often said: “I send my boy to be educated as an
engineer. or as a farmer. and I don't see what the military has got to do with it.”
And yet probably no department does more for the development of the callow
youth fresh from the farm or town, physically, morally and financially.

How did the Military Department become a part of the curriculum?
The Gm'ernment. by bitter and costly experience has. more than once. learned

the value of a small body of men trained and disciplined. who. in case of a sudden
emergency. could help organize and train men.

To provide for this. Congress many years ago enacted a law that any college
having 150 male students UVCI‘ fifteen years of age. who were uniformed and organ—
ized. could have an army officer detailed to instruct them in the elements of Mili—
tary Science and Tactics. the Government furnishing the officer free of expense to
the State or college, and also supl'ilying the necessary arms, equipment and ammu-
nition. only requiring that a certain amount of time be given for drill and in—
struction.

The Military Department of our College was established in September. 18o3.
with Lieut. Richard Henderson. L'. 3. Navy (Retired) as Military Instructor.
The catalogue for that year does not contain the military organization. so it can
not be ascertained how many companies there were. but as there were but 133
students. there were probably btit two. The instruction ct'vnsisted of Company and
Iattalion Drill and one Dress I‘arade weekly.

In 1894. there were 231 students and three companies. That year's catalogue
states that the uniform was only required to be worn while actually at drill and by
cadets on duty as ( )fficer of the Day. etc.

In 1895. the Military Instructor was I.ieut. N. H. liarnes l Retired). a gradu—
ate of the Naval Academy. The number of students had fallen off to “)5.

In 189!) the number again rose to 247. with same instructor.
In 1897. for the first time an officer of the Regular .\rmy was detailed. and

Capt. John C. Gresham. of the famous 7th l'. S. Cavalry (Custer's regiment).
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became the instructor. There were 255 students, and for the first time there was
a Cadet Major—N. R. Stansel. a member of the Senior Class.

Captain Gresham established the Battalion on a solid footing and introduced
many new features. among them being the Band.

The outbreak of the Spanish “'ar caused him to be relieved. and Bradley J.
Wooten. a graduate of the College. became Commandant. He had 258 men. and
X. R. Stansel was Major.

In 1899. N. R. Stansel was the Commandant. and A. A. Huggins was Cadet
Major. This same year there was a change in the Presidents. and Dr. George T.
\\'inston became the head of the College. and under his vigorous management a
new era dawned on the College. and especially on the Military Department. Hav-
ing been educated at the L'nited States Naval Academy. Dr. \Yinston realized the
necessity of order and discipline. and in a single year the Military Department
made great advances and became a prominent feature. The wearing of the uni—
form at all times became obligatory. as also attendance on all drills and classes.
and in many other ways he improved and broadened the scope of the College.

September 1, 1900. Capt. F. E. l’helps. Li. S. Army (Retired), became the
Commandant. and still holds that position,

In 1900-'01 there were 275 students. and in 1901—‘02 there were 324; in 1902-
'03 there were 505. and this year we have at present (April. 1904) 520
students. Instead of the two small companies of 1893. we have six full companies.
each having a captain. first lieutenant. second lieutenant. first sergeant. three ser-
geants. four corporals. and an average of fifty privates: besides a fine Cadet Band
of 27 pieces. the best in the State. In addition to this there is a staff consisting of
one Major. Adjutant (Captain I. Quartermaster (Captain). Sergeant-Major. Quar-
termaster—Sergeant. and Color Sergeant. Drills' are held on Monday. \Vednesday
and Friday afternoons of about one hour. and a Dress Parade on Monday. Guard
Mount is held daily except Saturday and Sunday. The drill now includes a Com—
pany and Battalion Drill. Skirmish Drill and blank cartridges. Attack and Defence
of Defiles and Convoys. all of which prepares the youth to handle troops.

The Captains and Lieutenants are selected from the Senior Class: the Ser-
geants from the junior Class: and the Corporals from the Sophomore Class.
These selections are made by the President on recommendation of the Command-
ant. and the men are selected by merit. taking in consideration interest and intelli-
gence in the drill and tactics. correct habits and military bearing. and. other things
being equal. class standing.

The uniform is handsome but not costly. being made by contract this year. cost-
ing $14.20 for the entire outfit. The cloth used is the cadet gray. being the same
quality and color as that used at \Vest Point. It is much cheaper than citizen's
clothing. wears remarkably well. one coat and cap and two pairs trousers lasting
one year.

The military discipline is firm and strict. but not oppressive. The students are
taught obedience to proper authority. promptness in all things—that eight o'clock
means eight o'clock. and not one minute after eight—a training invaluable in after
business life. Students are also taught cleanliness and order in rooms. to have a
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place for everything and everything in its place. cleanliness in person and cleanli
ness in speech.

.\lisolute and literal truthfulness are always insisted upon. and lieing. drunk—
enness and like habits are followed by prompt dismissal.

all going to bed by a certain hour. rising at a
certain hour and a fixed routine for each day, soon show their effect physically and

The regular hahits required

mentally. The green. gawky country boy becomes erect, dignified in bearing. and
it is a frequent remark. “\Vhat a change in a year."

.\t most colleges a boy. leaving his home for the first time. away from parental
authority. controlling his own time and money. is left to his own devices, and so
long as he does not ahsent himself from too many classes. no attention is paid to
him. and he is left untrammelled to his own devices and often falls into habits that
ruin him.

\\'hen there is a military rule. as in our College. he is under a kind but firm
discipline from his first day. He is assigned a room. is required to care for it himr
self and keep it clean and tidy, the Commandant or ()fficer of the Day inspecting
it daily, must he prompt at meals and classes. can only go outside the grounds at
fixed times. stays in his room during study hours. and the regular routine soon
becomes a part of his nature. He is taught that he has come to College. not to
spend money and have what he calls “a good time." but to work. to study. to speak
the truth, to he straight mentally. physically and mo ‘ally—in short. to he the no—
l)lest thing on earth~a straightforward. honest. manly man.
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MISS MARY D‘ HIGGS, Spunsur Buttalmn
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Staff Officers

3 3

COMMANDANT

CAPT. F. E. PHELPS. L'. S. ARMY (RETIRED).

CADET OFFICERS

_I. I‘». HARDING ‘04 ....................... . . . ..\Iaj0r uf Battalion
.\1. li. “EEKS ‘04 ......................... Captain and Adjutant
\\'. j. I‘ATTUN '04 ..................... Captain and Quartermaster
E. E. LIXCt 7LN '04 ............ Captain and Assistant Quartermaster
\\'. .\I. CHAMBERS ‘05 .......................... Sergeant Major
1". \\'. HADLEY '05 .............................. Color Sergeant
S. GR.\YD( L\' '05 ........................ Quartcrmastcr Scrgcant
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OFFICERS
Cupluin.

\\‘H,!.I \\1 RICH \RllSHN. JR.

First Lieutelmnl.
l’. S. (.IRIICRSHX.

SUCHIUJ Lieutenant.
N. l'. Ix’lilceli.

Sergeanh.

J1'I.l\.\ .\I. lln\\.\1\-n,
J. ll. Sgl‘nuis.

S. N. lx'xux.
C. '1‘. \'I{N.\|‘.I.|-‘..

Corln n'nls.

V ;%- ‘ I VJ“ I). ..\ CNN...~ I .«l‘fiw‘ . , ' .CM“? . \\. |., .\Ituu|\.\l\.\.
.. ._ t-k- '1‘. .\l. l.\'|§|-‘.>‘.
3 C. (2. .\"Ieunn..\'.

_MISS MARGARETT CONNOR. spunsm

PRIVATES

.\Hen. R. T Heritage. _.J I, .\Inml'e. C. .\J,
\JJHHH. R. \.
.\JCHCL’. C. R.
linker. \\'. \\'.
Jh‘unll]. I1..\.
CHJJilh. .\J H.
Clark. J. \\'.
Crnu'ell. .\. C.
Dunn. C. X.
lfgel‘tun. [1. I3.
Finch. \\.. (3,
Franklin. C. \\..
Harm-1'. C. V.
(lihmm. J 1..

I1.()lenn. (1.
JJZIJIJICHCJ\. I\'. .\l.

Hmlges. J. M.
[111111. J. 1’.
Hunter. .\. R.
Huntley. R. .\|.
Ireland, 5
Kelley. J.
Kelley. \\' I
Kennedy. 1’. I).
|\'HHHCL’. _J. [I
.\leC:mle.~s. J. C.
.\leflirl. .\I. I\’.
.\qune)‘. 5. S.
.\leXuir). ( J. I".
.\Ieml'm‘. Ji. 1“.

(),

HIS

_\Jlmrc, \\. C
()‘Iierry. J. C.
lx’;1_\ner. 'l‘. .\.
SmHL-r. 'l'. \\'.
Sk'JJt‘l‘\. \\..
Savage. R. C.
Shufnnl. J. H.
Smith. J. .\l.
'l‘rnill. \\.. I’).
\‘nug‘hzm. L. L.
\\’;1rren. J. \\'.
\\Jlite. I). 1..
\\‘hite. S. lx’.
\\JJJJIUHS. (‘.. S.
\\Villiumm _I. H.
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Company D

OFFICERS
Captain.

H I [.I. .\I. H l'NTER,

First Lieutenant.
J. A. MILLER.

Second Lieutenant,
W. F. MHRSUN.

Sergeants,
0. L. BACIJEY,

W. H. .\Iclxrvme.
(1. I’. .\IYATT,

I.. V. EDWARDS

Corporak,
II. .\I.T(‘R.\')~1R,

W. G. KNOX,
R. H. TILLMAN.

\\'. S. TOMIJNSON,
3-1135 DIARY H. SLOCQMB. Spunsur

PRIVATES

.\IIcn. I}. (1. Fraser. .\. .\.('\\‘>1:n:c. \\'. I'-.
I'mII. X. Ii. I7i>hcr. X. I}. I’itlmxm .\\'. (3.
IluIIuck. >I. \\'. HIM)»; S. .\l. I'iw'r. .\. II.
III'HWH. \\'. II. \.
IIIaCk. K. I..
I'.u_\'s. \\.. .\.
IierIingfiI-LI. Ii. 'I‘.
IiurnIIiII. I). \\'.
CIartI}. C. C.
CHITUII. “I. I'.
CHIC. S. I:.
Clark. If.
Durham. C. II.
I‘ZIIIH‘hIg'v. \\'. C.
I“.\‘vrctl. It. 1:.
l-‘crguwn. .I. I..
IN »1'Ini~'. Ix’. l5..

IIt‘SIL‘I‘. T. T.
”all. C. .\.
IIuigIcr, \\'. .\I.
IIumrick. \\'. F.
IIHIHHM‘. R. I“.
jurtlzm. I.. L.
.IHIM'S. \\. \\.
Kirkmzm. C. II.
.\IUIZ. \'.
.\IithIIcInn. (I. I).
.\IIIICI‘. I". I“.
.\IHI‘I‘IM‘III. II. \\..
.\Iims. .\I. If.
NIH-n. I.. .\.

IIU

I'urkins. S. (I.
I'mCIIII. _I. S.
Sigmnn. .I. Ii.
Swarm. H. L.
Smith, C. .\I.
5])HHH. _.I I).
Stuncill. C. I‘...
51:1};‘Iv. .\. I'».
’I‘urt. I.. .\.
'I‘aningmn. II. I:.
\\'I1i1r. .\.
\‘\'1HNIIIIIHM‘.I \I.
\\'v:1\'cl'. R. R.
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Company B

OFFICERS

Captain,
GEORGE H. HODGES

First Lieutenant,
J. P. GULLIEY.

Secund Lieutenant,
JAMES MCKIMMox.

Sergeants,
L. .\I. HUFFMAN, JR.

L. G. LYKES,
S. I). WALL.

H. F. CIIREITZBI'RG.

Corporals,
S. H. CLARK,

L. MOORE.
’J. F. HANSELMAN,

A. \\'. GREGORY.
MISS MARY L. OLIVER. St‘mngrrr

PRIVATES

.\I'II]II(‘I(I. R. I“. Hunks, (3. L. Rankin. I“. II.
IIIHW. .\. I..
I‘mimcr. _I. Y.
I:K‘II.\I)II, Z. ,I‘.
III‘HHkS, J. I).
linrruckcl'. I\'. I\’.
Czu'tt-r. R. II.
CHIC. I. C.
Crawfni'tl. _I. \\'.
Iszn't. _I. I}.
In»); I“. T.
(iill. R. J.
Harris. ’I‘.
IIt-nshnw. _I. I“.
IIHII. \V. N.

Ihm'lc, I3. I3.
‘Iucksun. _I. C.
_]uhnsr)n. Ii. F.
jinn-S. L. 'I‘.
Knutts. \'. L.
Ix't‘rncr. C. L.
Lassitcr. Ix’. C
l.in\'illc. Ii. .I.
Mathews. L. C
Nt-liiis. IV). R.
Page. \V. E.
l't-g'i'zim. Ii. N.
l‘ittmzni. L. L.
l‘himmcr. ~I. K.

I13

Snipcs. _I. \\'.
Silwr. II. S.
Schwzth. L. '1
Smith. T. [1.
Smith. _I. Ix’.
Smith. .\I. S.
Stantnn. I). .\I.
Staph-s. \\'. C.
Tim: C. S.
'I‘utth‘. _I. C.
Thurman. I. \\".
\':mco. II. II.
\Vntswn. Ii. '1‘.
\Vutson. (i. .\I.

‘
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Company C

OFFICERS
(A; mm].

1.. \. XIAL

Pint Livmvnzml.
\\'. \\’. |1\kl:v{l<v

.\‘u‘nn'l LiL-ulrnznu.
I‘>>I: .\I. 1% ~\\ ,\}\‘l|.

SL‘I‘QGHIh.

[5,. (E. l'uul'lik.
\\. \\'. \\'\'r'r.

\\'. 1.. 8x111”.
H. Ii. liI-jxlul‘kwx.

{I ”‘1" .1'3]>.

\. l’.§\111H\\1(K.
_I. 1}. .\lIIRRlNL‘s.

L. T. \\'1x>’1‘-x.
l). .\l. CLARK.

PRIVATES

l'wr'n'liu 5. H. Ilu‘lt. R‘ R. Urn-t. X.
:L'I‘. Ix. K‘. Hurling. J. I. l'zu‘kL-r. J. C.

1"!" «Min-1. \\.. (I _lnhn~un. 'l‘. \\'. I'urlwr. C. 12.
llamw. IL 11. I -nu-<. .\. C. I‘ark>. '1‘. M
(In). \\'. '1‘. "Lam-cm; y. 1.,
{1'11"1». \\'. t L
k‘;t.v.“.x-'.~n. S. I“
“mix '1‘
Ikm'wn. (I k‘.
I‘H‘u’wnn. 'l‘. \.
I‘m'gtm-n. 15.. ll‘
“.ilwnL .I. \.
“mun-x. K. S
HH'TML \\V, l’.

1.2mm. H. 1’».
1.}11ch. .u‘ l'..
\Iinl. 21’1“
\IHHI:1;'11\'_ [1‘ >1
\I;1\\\c':‘.. l\"
.\chumn. \\. ( '.
\chiHun. \. l'.
\lim~. I“. C.
\Ii‘i‘1lx'll IH. \\.. IL

Rl‘lI‘kk. R. .\L
'l‘mbtzill. H. 1‘».
.\‘unu-rx k'. X.
'l'illcn. \\'. N.
\\‘uHu-r. \\'. J.
\\In‘wick. T. C.
\\‘ilwn. R. I'».
\\.Can. .1.
\\.”M '11. R. T.
\\lhlfunl. H. \\'.
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|.\\}.111'}.(3.I.
lile‘Iuin. If. I '.
Clvmnnl, K. N.
lknix II. C.
IIfIIIx‘l'. I.. C.
I‘I-rgnwm. \\7. '1.
I'l‘lh'f. \\I. II.
I'M}. II. .\.
(IQIIIRW. \\'. \\fl
lln'nihun. II. I..
Hutulwl). ‘3. C.
IICIIIIIIIIII. .I. I..
IlL-rring'. I.. .I.
IIH|\('T. (I. \.
lcn‘dm. \‘.', ii.
I.;1\\r'nn-_ \\1 H,

Company E

J:

OFFICERS
Cu] )Iain.

I-“n-EI ». C. I'n ELI'S.

Firxt [-iculcnzutt.
.I. C. I'. \kmck.

Sun-m1 Licnlcnam.
\\'. \\‘. FINLH.

Scrguzmts.
_l. l). Si-IXKS.

S. .\I. \'1-:1LH.
C. A. Smi-‘ERT.

Ix’. C. LEH.\I\.\'.

Cnrp urals.
C. \\'. [Inner-:5.

C. R. I'lil‘l‘l-TR.
.l 1) Cum.

C. \\. “man-1T1:

PRIVATES

Lu: Ii. T. [\ICIHI‘IIH'III. _I. F.
I.u\'i11. _I. i'. Ix'nhlick. Ii. 1..
.\l:1~ -n. \\.. 1.. Russ. C. V.
.\lcCIcII;m«I. _I. Y. Sinner. .I. C.
.\IvIIich:1m}w. Ii. II. 51.11th. _I. N.
.\IiIlrr. 1:. ’1‘. Stack. Ii. I1.
XIiIcIu-II. Ix‘. II. 'I‘aflnr. I}.
Munrv. _I. Ii. TuII. I\'.
KIH‘CIL‘}. _\. I). \‘uIacr. l‘ctcr.
.'\I~v1t. IL II. \\k-uvcr. L. .\I.
.\l}:'i\‘k. 'I. C. \\k-M». I5. \'.
\‘iu-n. C. I“. \Vhiu‘. Cu. 1..
Illiwr. _I. X. \Vhiu-lmrst. C. II.
I‘urwn. II. C. \\‘IIIIm X. T.
I'IHZIK‘I‘. I]. \\‘IIEI'H. T. II.
I'ritchvn. I. II. \\hIInH. C. .\I.
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Company F

OFFICERS

Captain,
}‘:I)\\'. I’. BAILEY, JR.

First Lieutenant,
" .. G. \\'. FUI'SHEE.

Second Lieutenant,
A. C. WHARTUN.

Sergeanti,
J. H PIERCE,

G. G. vacn,
A. T. KENYON.

L. A. ML'RR.

Corporals,

C, 1’. HAMILTON,
C. .\I. HAMILTON,

\V. F. BROCK,
C W. HACKETT.

PRIVATES

.\Im‘nzuh}. I). S. ~inlinmn. J. l'-. erwn. J. E.
\h-xamlri'. \\'. 8. Julia. R. N. l'rimi‘use. H,
iiugicy. C. F. |\IIH>HCC. L. 1:. i'l'im‘. \i. .\.
linMn’in. (2, 1:. 1.21113. C. 1“,. Ruin-r15. 5. II.
Iicrry. i. .\i. i._\1c.~. T R. Ruin-HM“). i). \V.
“(nkcn'illu _i. .\i. I.n\\‘t. \\'. H. Sniilh. 1.. .\l.
Cnnch. C. \\'. .\Iunncy. \'. Sniili. J.
Cru>iin. J. K. .\li‘Cullmzm. II. 1". Slut}; X. T.
lk-Hingcr. l'-. C. .\iCCZlSifi'H. 'l. C. Sh-wi. H. X.
Deal. 1). \\'. .\lchili. .\. 1’. 'l‘ni‘lingtnn. J. 17..
Cnmcii. [.11. .\iwnn'. R. H. Tuilnn. F. i.
Cmecnkui. \\'. .\. .\leII. Ii. \ :iluer. I‘zml.
Hurrinqlun. ll. .\‘ichnlwn. H. l‘.. \\Vhi11e_\‘. \\'. R.
Hunk-r. .\l. \\'. ‘ lMx. R. I). \VHiIiI-Hhi. 17.. .\.
_Inhn,wn. H. L. “Hm I. \\'. \Vilkinwn. .\. C.
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Band.

.4. ~L

If. 'I‘. ix’ulzliwx, llNruclnr.

OFFICERS
k'm‘llum.

II. |.. \L|)ICI\‘\1.\‘\‘,

Mum Menu-Hum.
1'). I‘: Ill'mllxfi.

ft'k‘ul'vl I.il'lllk‘l’:|Hl.
If. V, li\t,\‘.|cl,l..

Sx'l‘j;(‘:|lll>.
H. 1'1(.\IQ'I'HHIIVII'I'.

I‘. .\l. |’\I<I\'e£|\u
.1. li. \\'H,I.I.\.\Is.

_|. .\. |'_\m\'.

lh'mn Mujm‘.
l\'_ H. Hun-1:1;

l‘rim‘iiml \hhiciun.
\‘ H. |1I<\\‘_

MISS ALICE LOVE, Srunsur

PRIVATES
i‘mtic. H. S. llig;.;>, 'Inmm .\‘. _I1’. I klnn‘nv. k”. C.
[Calm]. (I. 'I‘. Lilly. H. ‘\I‘ I’nrl m‘. T. 1’.
I‘ishm. S. .\l. \Iclmyrv. _|. I“. l'iu-I'. \\'. C.
(:I'iIE‘L‘S, _l. C. (Mun. L. .\I. l‘zn-l. lx‘. l‘.
(:1'illlt'5, \\'. 'l‘. (lem. 'I‘. .l, .. niua ii. Ii.
Hunlisnn. .l. H. lmugcc. 1.. \VhiiIm-‘g L. .\.
Hun‘vins. C. I}.50

I34!
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Commissioned Officers

3.3:

Staff Officers

_I. II. ll.\Rl)lX(‘. ..............\l11ui
.\l. Ii. \VliliKS Captain and .\(ljutant
\\'. .I. l’.\’l"|‘( )X Captain and Quartermaster
1“,. K. 1.] NU )LX .............. Captain and .\ssistant Quartermaster

Captains

\\'ll.l.l.\.\l lx‘lt‘ll.\l\'l).\‘().\'.
H. .\l. HL‘XTIQR.

t). H. Ht JUGES.
1.. A. NEAL.

F. C. [‘HICLI'S.
Ii. 1’. BAILEY.

H. L. .\LDHRKIAN.

First Lieutenants

I'. s. (‘.RlliRS( ix.
J. .\. .\ltl.l.lil\’.

j. l'.(‘.L‘1.LIi\’.
W. W. mat-ma.

J. C. malaria.
(1. W. FHL'SIHZH.

n. 1:. “rooms.

Second Lieutenants

1:. l'. atelier;
\\'. 1:. .\lHRSHX.

,I. .\It~1\'1.\i.\1n.\'.
_|. .\l. |I()\\'.»\Rl).

\\'. \\'. l“|.\'|.l€\'.
.\. e. \\'ll.\l\"l‘().\'.

E. C. I‘..\(‘.\\'|€I.l..
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Sergeants.

33

First Sergeants

_ll'Ll.\.\' M. H()\\';\Rl). H. L. HAGLEY.
L. .\l. HUFFMAN. E. C. PORTER.
_l. l). SI'IXKS. j. H. PIERCE.

Second Sergeants

S. I). \\';\I.L. \\'. 1.. SMITH.
C. .\. SFIFER'I‘. .7\. T. KENYIA’.
S. X. KXHX. (‘1. l'. MYATT.

Third Sergeants

\\’. \\'. \\'.\TT. (3. C. LYNCH.
J. H. SQL'IRES. W. H. .\[cl.\"l‘\'R}<‘..
1.. (3. LYKI‘IS. H. H. HEXDERSUN.

Fourth Sergeants

S. .\l. \‘EII.F.. ‘ R. C. LEII.\[.\.\'.
L. .\l. EDWARDS. C. T. \'F..\'.\BLE.
H. F. CHRIEI'I‘ZIH’R‘G. E. C. H( )\\'I.F..
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A. I). SMITH\\'ICK.
(7. l’. HAMIL'IYLV.
I]. .\l. TI'RXER.

\\’. (1. KNOX.
L. T. \\'lNSTHN.
\\'. F. llR< )CK.

itIL'NLLMAX.
y(;xnnuusux.
C M.HA3HLTHX.

\\'. S. T( ).\II.I.\'S( ).\'.
C. \\'. HE\\'I.ETT.
.>\. \\'. (EREGURY.

Corporals

as

First Corporals

S. H. CLARK.
C. \\'. HUDGES.
l). A. COX.

Second Corporals

L HANSELMAN.
LI.CLARK.
T.M.LYKES

Third Corporals

L. MOORE.
C. PEPPER.
\\'. I}. I\l( )URMAX.

Fourth Corporals

I). M. CLARK.
C. \\'. 11.\CKETT.
C. (1. NICHOLS.

:26
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CHXIx’LES \\'. llL‘lx’KliTT ................ Professor of Agriculture
TAIT llL"l‘l.l{l\’ l‘rofcssor of Veterinary Medicine
F. L STEVENS Professor of Biology
C K. MCCLICLLANI) .............\ssistant Professor of Agriculture
17. SHERMAN Instructor in Entomology
‘l. C. KENDALL Instructor in Dairyingr
(‘1. .\. R( )llliR'l‘S Instructor in Veterinary Medicine
C. F. \‘ox l'll{l\'l\’.\lt\NN Instructor in Meteorology
FL \\'. KlLtlt )Rl“. Lccturcr on Soils and Fertilizers

Senior Students

\\'. \\'. FINLEY. _l. C. TEMPLE.
\V. KERR. A. C. \VHAR’I‘UN.

130



Department of Mechanical Engineering

J: .3

'1‘. .\I. DICK Professor of Mechanical Engineering
'I‘. A. CI-II’I"I‘EXI)EX Instructor in Drawing
C. Ii. I’ARK Superintendent of Shops
\'. \V. BRAND Instructor in \\'ood Shop
1‘. (‘1. DEAI. Instructor in Forge and DrawingT
_I. II. GLENN Instructor in Drawing

Senior Students

X. ADAMS. I}. F. HL'GGINS.
E. P. BAILEY. J. E. .\IcI.\'TYRE.
J. C. BARBER. \\'. \\'. RANKIN.
\\'. \\'. BARBER. \\'.\1. RICHARDSON.
P. S. (ERIERSUX. R. I’. REECE.
C. H. HUDGES. M. E. WEEKS.
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Department of Electrical Engineering

3»)!

I“. V\, \Vlilllli l'rnfcssm' «if l‘:i(‘t‘1l‘i(‘lli Engineering
\\1 X1. .\l).\.\|.\' Instrnclxn' in lili-i‘lrim] lingim-vring

Senior Students

[1. 1.. .\l4l)l{l\’i\I.-\T\'i J. I’. (ll'l.l.l{\'.
\\'. .\. 13i\i\’[\’1{’|"l‘. j. ;\. ,\I|l.l.l{R.
'l‘. lil.l)l\’ll)(‘.IC. \\'r _l. l’i\’l”|‘( )X.
J. \\'. FARRIHR, l“. (1 I’lll-ZIAI‘S.
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\V. C. RIDDICK l’rufessnr (If )latlicnmtics and Civil Engineering
R. E. L. YATES ................. \ssistant l‘mfessur of Mathematics
T. S. LANG ....................... Instructor in Civil Iing‘inccring'
C. L. MANN ....................... Instructor in Civil Enginccring‘
H. MACCALL .......................... lnstructur in Mallicnmtics

Senior Students

E. E. LINCOLN. \\'. F. MORSON.
E. C. l1;\(‘.\\'l§l.l.. L. ;\. NEAL.

J. K. \VAI 'l‘T.
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H. .\l. \\'1LS( JX .................... ['l‘l)ft.~<<ll‘ nf 'l‘cxlilc lmhhll'}
'I‘. XliLSl )X Instructnr in “Raving and ”(signing
V\. \. HASKI‘ZLI. ln>truc1ur in luring

Senior Students

(3' \\'. I‘WIl'SlHili. _l. .\I‘ ll( )\\'7\l\'l).

J. 1:. H.\}\’l)l.\'(‘., H. .\l. lH'X'l‘Iilx’.
l. .\|cKl.\l_\l( >.\'.



Chemical Department

a:

\\'. A. \\'ITHI{I\’S .......................... Professor of Chemistry

I\’. \V. PAGE Instructor in Analytical Chemistry and Metallurgy

\\'. ("1. .\I( )RIx’lS( )X. Instructor in Agricultural Chemistry and Geology
.»\. .r\. HASKELLI . . .Instructor in ( )rganic Chemistry and Dyeing

0. RI. GARDNER Instructor in Inorganic Chemistry

Senior Student

E. \V. GAITHER.



:2 .3

Officers First Term

J. i\. MILLER ......................................... I’l'L‘Sidk‘HI
W. .\l. CHAMBERS Vice—President
\\'. L. SMITH \urttan
\\'.\l. RICHARDN ).\'. JR. ............................. Treasurer
.l. l’». H.\Rl)[X(§ \mlimr

Officers Second Term

IIILL .\I. HI‘X'I‘IiR .................................. President
L‘. .\. SI‘ZIFICRT .................................. Vice-President
\\'. L. SMITH qccrctan
F. W. HADLEY Treasurer
E. P. BAILEY ......................................... Auditor

I36



)3 .4

FOOT BALL TEAM

Officers
H. .\|. Hl'X'l‘lClx’ ..................................... Manager
j. l’. UL'HJ‘ZY ......................................... Captain
.\. [)1‘:\'I.IX Coach

Statistics

Name. Age. iVVeight. Height. Position.

Gulley. }. P. (Captain), '04 ___. . __- -,. 20 153 5 ft. gin 1 Right end.
Neal, V. I... '06.”--. . ________________ 21 185 6 ft ............. Right tackle.
\Velch, C. D,. '03 ____. w. ___ __ 21 160 5 ft. 11 in_-__ .--. Left end.
Miller, J. A.. '04 _____________________ 20 162 5 ft. 9*; in _______ . Full back.
Shannonhouse. W., ‘05____,._-L___ ___. 21 165 3 5 ft. 8% in, _______ Left halfback.
Darden, W. L., ’03 ____________________ 21 150 5 ft. 9in._--_ .-__‘ Q. h. and l. b,
Hadley, F. \V.. ’05 ____________________ 20 I75 ‘ 6 ft ______________ Center.
Gardner. 0. M., '03 ._-. _ .._. _-__ ______ 21 216 6ft__-__ ______-.‘ Left tackle.
Wilson. R. G.. ‘o7___ _-__-___- .4__ ___. 21 195 6 ft. 1 in _________ l Right guard.
Squires. J. H.. ‘05.____.-_- .. -___ ...... 21 172 5 ft. 9 in _________ ‘ Left back.
Sykes, L G.. '05._____._.. .-.- -_-_.._. 20 165 . 5 ft. 11,55 in ______ Left back.
Buckley. T. R., '06 __. .--__. - . ______ 24 157 5 ft, 5 in--. .2--.‘ Quarter back.
Asbury, S. W.. ’03 _____________________ 21 135 5 ft. 6 in.___- ___1 Quarter back.
Abernethy. L. F.. ‘05 __________________ 18 185 5 it. 10 in _______ l Left guard.
Gaither. E. \V., ‘04 ___________________ 24 168 1 5 ft. 10in.___ ___
Koon, J. H , ‘06 ....................... 20 172 . 6ft ______________
Seifert, C. A.. ’05 ._____ _--_-_._.-_. 22 260 5 ft. 8 in.-_. _ __. Left back.

18

AGRn—IR

Gregory, A. \V., ‘06 ___________________ 14S . 5 ft. 7'2 in. ___-.j

Average age, 20 years 9 months. Average weight, 168 pounds.

13 7



Date.
(let. 5.

12.
17.
19.
28.

.\'0\’. 2.
I4.
23.

26.

Games Played
Opponent. A. and M.

Guilt'ord at Raleigh ........................ o 50
\v. M. I. at Lexington Va. .................. 6 0
\'. P. I. at Blacksburg. Va. .................. 21
D. M. I. at Dam ille. \'a. .................... o 33
Clemson at Columbia. S. C. .................. 18 0
University of Kentucky at Raleigh ........... 18 0
University of South Carolina at Raleigh ...... 5 6
Richmond College at Raleigh ................ o 53

68 142
\Vashingtnn and Lee l'niversity .............. Cancelled.
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Scrub Foot Ball Team, 1903

3.3

JULIAN .\l. H()\\'.\RI) ................................ Manager
CHAS. T. \'F..\'.-\11LF. ................................... Captain
SEIFIERT. HADLEY. \\'l{LCH ......................... Coaches

Line Up

L. F..................................... PAGE
L. T. ............................ LYKES. T. .\l.
L. (l. ............................... PERKINS
C. ................................ \\'H.-\RT( )X
R. (1. ................................ BARBER
R. T. ................................ (BRAVES
R. E............................... GR.—\YD( )N
(2.1;. b\lITH \\’. L.
R. H. 1:. .................... \"EXAHLF. lCapt.)
F. '2. ................................ H()\\'Ll{
L. H. 11. ............................ S.\l)l)LF.R

Games Played
\ .\.\'D \l ul'mxsem‘.

Homer at ()xfortl .............................. .2 0
{ingham at )Iebanc ............................ ll (1
fingham at Raleigh ............................ 1!» 0

5| (I
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Foot Ball

‘3 .99

T1115 th'r1z.\1.1. SE.\so.\' of 1903 was neither as successful nor unsuccessful as
it might have been. and while we do not believe in post tnortems. yet we think in
justice to the team that some allowance should be made for our misfortunes at
the beginning of the season. These misfortunes. stated briefly, were that we had
two of our best players ”laid up" for the season in the first game played.

The season opened up with Guilford "on deck." The score very fairly indi-
cates the work done in this game. This game did the team more harm than all of
the others put together—Gardner and Darden being put out for the season. On
October 12. we went to Lexington and played V. M. I. This game was more of a
slugging match than a foot—ball game. and Y. M. I. showed their superiority to the
tune of 6 to 0. At \i. P. I. we received our usual cordial welcome and courteous
treatment. and while they ran up 21 points on us, yet it is safe to say that we
played one of the best games put up during the season. V. P. I. was unusually
strong during the season just past. and when we consider that they defeated the
.\'avy 11—0. and the L'niversity of N. C. 21—0. the 21 points against us do not
speak as badly as they might indicate at first glance. Our next game was with
Clemson in Columbia. The boys played a splendid game. but were somewhat
bewildered by Clemson's trick plays. \Yhile Clemson ran up 18 points on us, this
does not indicate at all the relative strength of the two teams. \Ve carried the ball
the length of the field twice. only to lose it by heart—breaking fumbles. \Ve seldom
failed to make our distance against Clemson. After Clemson, we had the Ken-
tucky game to look forward to. Kentucky had defeated Carolina 6—5, and we
realized that a hard game was before us. The boys gave them the best they had in
the shop. but that didn't keep them from scoring 18 points.

On November 14th. the South Carolina College team catne to Raleigh, flushed
with victories over Davidson. Georgia and Georgia Tech. The game had been in
progress only a few minutes when South Carolina skirted our right end for a run
of 55 yards and a touch-down. \Ve were also held for downs in a manner that
made the faithful rooters' blood run cold. However. in the second half we took a
brace. and by terrific line breaking and OR tackle plays behind magnificent inter-
ference. succeeded in making a touch-down. and succeded in kicking goal. a thing
which South Carolina failed to do. South Carolina's team was very fast. and
played together well. The game with Richmond College was played as per sched~
ule. This game was quite a surprise. as Richmond College had won eleven out of
twelve games played and promised to give us “a rttn for our money,” but in this
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we were disappointed. as they did not put up a game sufficient to make it interest—
ing. and the average spectator felt that he did not get his money's worth.

Our schedule was played out as originally arranged, with the exception of our
'l‘hanksgiving game with \\'ashington and Lee l'niversity. \\'e had looked for—
ward to this game with pleasure. as we were anxious to have the Washington and
Lee boys with us. and were going to try to repay them for the many courtesies
shown us while in Lexington. lf it hadn't been for \Vashington and Lee. the
Lexington trip would have been forever stamped in the minds of the boys as a
nightmare. :\s it was. they did everything they could to make our visit to Lexing-
ton enjoyable. The game was cancelled on account of fever epidemic in Lex—
ington.

The Scrub team made a splendid record. winning all of the match games
played. ;\ good schedule was arranged for them, and this served to increase
interest: this resulted in greatly benefitting the first team. For what would the
team amount to without a good scrub team to practice against?
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Ball

Schedule Result Games Played

During 1903
_\l. HI'I'HXICN’IZ

Mitreh 7
I’In'k High Sehon] h

I.—Sh;n‘pe Institute I
3.—( Ridge N 0
I‘L—N. .\l. a
I7.—\\';1ke Forest 5 I
lR.—\\'ake 7 3
.Zl).—( )xt‘vml 4 h
:4.—( )xfm'tl 4
:R—l'niversit} ..................... 4

.....................
Forest I

8.—(iiii]furtl 3

Catch
Ht )L'l' Il ................................... litch

First
l\'\'( Second Ilztsc

‘ Third
MILLER Short

It Left Field
Left Field

................................................. Center
.......................................... Right I’iehl

)\\'L|{ Right Field
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Season 1904

Manager 0. MAX GARDNER
Captain J. A. MILLER
Coach ........................................... C. D. \VELCH

MN;

Base Ball Schedule for 1904

March 22. J)ingham. at Raleigh.
March .28. Lafayette. at Raleigh.
April I. L'niversity of Maryland. at Raleigh.
April 4. Syracuse L'niversity. at Raleigh.
April 5. Syracuse University. at Raleigh.
April 9. L‘niversity of North Carolina. at Raleigh.
April I I. \Vake Forest. at Raleigh.
April 13, St. Alhans. at Raleigh.
April m. Clemson College. at Raleigh.
April 17. Randolph—Macon. at Raleigh.
April 21. \Vake Forest. at \Vake Forest.
April 23, Furman University, at Raleigh.
April 27 or 28, University of Virginia. at Raleigh.
April at; or 30. Red Springs. at Red Springs.
May 2. L'niversity of North Carolina. at Chapel Hill.
May 4. \\'ake Forest. at Raleigh.
May 12. \Vofford College. at Raleigh.
May 14. Gnilford. at Greensboro.
May [(1. Oak Ridge. at ()ak Ridge.
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WM. RICHARDSON. Jr.. Captain
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Track Athletics

RECORD or MAY I8TH. |903

.33

JUDGES AND TIME-KEEPERS

Dr. Joel Whitaker. Dr. Joseph Graham. Prof. Burkelt.
Mr. Perrin Busbee. Mr. C L. Woodnll.

«$3

One Mile Run
Seifert, 5 573.1. Graydon. “'arren.

Half Mile Run
Burns, 2.263.. Patton.

440 Yard Run
Farrior, 55 seconds. Miller. ' ROOM.

220 Yard Dash
Squires, 24 seconds. Howie. \Velch.

100 Yard Dash

Squires, 10‘; seconds. Farrior. \Velcli.

220 Yard Low Hurdle Race
S uires, 2m. Burns. Richardson.(1 )..

12') Yard High Hurdle Race
Richardson, 20. Welch. Parker.

Running High Jump
Miller, 5' 2" \\'elch.
Richardson. Parker.

Pole Vault
Miller, 9’ 6" Patton. Burns.

Running Broad Jump
Farrior, 19' if," Miller. Squires.

tAflm’u'nrnlx‘jumping rum rerun-d. Milli-r math» l9' Ii”

Shot Put
Seifert, 32' 9" \\'e1c11. K0011.

Hammer Throw
Koon, 73' 9" Abernethy. Gaither.

rqo
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Officers

1C. 15.. L‘L'lJHx‘li'l‘ll l'l'k‘sitlk'nt
\\'. X. 11( ’L'l‘ Vicc-l’rcsidcnt
C. 'I‘. \‘ICXXIHJC Secretary and 'l‘rcasnrcr
ll. [5. CHI\'ICI'I‘7.|’,ICI\’(‘. ...........\|unagcr

CL.\I\‘|\'IC. S. H.
(‘llIx‘lCl'lleIilx‘(‘. H.
k‘l'lJ‘ulx‘I‘Z'l‘ll. Ii. Ii.
l>l<.\l\'l£. _l. s.
I«ZI,I)I\'H)(‘.I<‘.. ’I‘.
[It )l.’1‘. N.
ll<)\\'l.|€‘ It. It.
K l<l\'l‘.\'l‘[\'!(‘l\'. \\'. F.
LICK. [5,. '1‘.
.\l.-\l\"l‘l.\'. L‘.

Members
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RH ‘( >[\'_\l.\X. W. l‘».
.\ll'|x‘l\‘. L. .\.
l‘_\l\’l\'l{l\’. '1‘. I“.
|'l{(31<.\M. Ii. .\'.
RICICCIC. R. l‘.
'l‘l'RXliR. II. M.
\ l“..\'.\l'»L1“.. C. 'l‘.
\\'INS'1‘().\'. L. '1‘.
\\'I{ICKS. .\I. If.
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White

\\'. Chief
\\'l{l{|\'.\' Manager

U. \thlctic Editor
Athletic Editm‘

N1£.\L Editur
\\'. \\'. \g’ricultural lidilur

Comic Editor
HL'LU Comic Editor

.-\. I ‘ .
SMITH. . 12(11101‘5

.\l.
\\'.\Ll.. ............................. Local Editors

\\'. (31mm i



"REDANDWHITE"BOARDOFEDITORS
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Officers of Y. M. C. A.

\\'I{ICI{S. .\1. IC. ....................................... President
Iii‘ZI‘lk‘I‘Z. I\'. I'. .................................... \'iCc-I’rcsiilcnt
t'HICSIilU ’. .\I. II. ........................ Secretary and Trcasurcr

Bible Study Committee
REECE. R. I'.. ('Imimmn.
BARBER. _I. C.
RANKIN. \\'_ \\'.
.\Ic(}II\’T. .\I. R.
CHESHRH. .\I. II.

Devotional Committee Finance Committee
HIx’IIiIx’SI I.\'. l'. 5.. L'z’iuirunm. CHI-1511M I. .\I. H.. (Alminlmu.

KN! IX. :4. N. .\SIIL'RY. (2. I'.
PERKINS. S. 0. HERRIXG. L. J.

Missionary Committee Music Committee

RANKIN. \\.. \\'.. (A/mn'mim. ( )(llll'RX. T. _I.. Chairman.
LILLY. II. .\I. CL.\I\’I)Y. C. C.
.\Ia‘.II\‘T. .\I. R. IIRAY. .'\. (I.

Membership Committee
ASBL'RY. (1. P.. Chairman.
TURNER. II. .\I.
Alt’iRRISt'A'. J. G.
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A Revelation

‘3! .3

l.\' THE sEcoxn YEAR of the reign of \\’inston I.. there was born in the province
of Hill. over which he ruled in his mightiness. a Class. And it came to pass that
this class waxed fat on Algebra. Electricity. Steam and Calculus. to the amazement
and wonder of the inmates of the household of the mighty \\'inston. And \\'in-
ston I. wondered. and pondered. and called his household together. and spake unto
them: "Go ye into the wilderness and open wide thine eves and ears, that thou
mayest discover \\hv this my second child hath out-stripped the other. to mv
wonder and amazement thereof.

And the wise men of his household departed. that they might seek and find
the secret thereof and gain favor in the sight of their master. And it came to
pass that after three years of fruitless wandering. that part of the secret came to
be revealed unto them. .\'ow. while the wise men were in secret council. lo and
behold! the heavens opened wide with a sound like the rolling of mighty thunder.
and the wise men were afraid and trembled and hid their faces in their hands.
But a voice spake unto them. saying. "Be ye not afraid. but listen that thou mayest
hear the secret that thou desirest to know." And the wise men heard. and were
no longer afraid. and they lifted up their faces. and. as was their wont. began to
ask questions.

"Open thou thy lips. spirit." they cried. ”and reveal unto us something of this
wondemient l"

“\Vhat wouldst thou know answered the spirit.
"Tell us something of the members of this wonderful Class. oh spirit! that we

may make a summation. and integrate and arrive at a conclusion. for surely this
burden doth oppress us all."

And the spirit spake unto them. saying: “Listen. all ye wise men. and I will
tell you of the members of this wonderful Class. Know ye all that in this class
there is one honor that is desired by all. but in their desire they break not the
commandment. 'Thon shalt not covet': this honor is to be the most popular "tan.
and this honor one George Foushee holds. to be treasured even unto the third and
fourth generations. 'Geueral Grccn' Finley hath the honor of being the max!
selfish nmn. the freshest man and the biggest dude. but these reflect upon himself
little credit. and I say unto him. 'If thou desireth not these honors. mend thy ways '
And again I reveal unto you )chimmon as the laziest "ran. for is it not well
known that he sitteth in the Capitol Square day by day—yea. even by night doth
he wear his trousers out in this way. Shame be upon ye for thinking Grierson
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the biggest Inn'. for I say unto you, he is the most angelic man. and all ye who do
call him the biggest liur do make yourself a bigger by so doing."

"And the most .vlmlinnx man." cried the wise men.
"Lincoln! but not Abraham." returned the spirit. “and well doth he deserve

the name. The biggest Innn is" —— (saith the spirit).
"Hunter!" cried all the wise men. and the spirit said.
"Aye! ;\nd Hodges is the (ln'e/civst man. and Neal the grcntcxt lmlim' Innn.

for he hath looked upon many and found favor in the sight of all. and llailey. the
Captain of Co. F. is Conceded by man to be the most conceited one. yet I say unto
ye. that he should not be. for of all men Hailey is the and ugly man."

And it came to pass as the spirit talked he revealed unto them the name of a
man who was willing to make any sacrifice for his fellow-man. yea. even to the
discomfort of himself. “The most unselfish man." said the spirit. “is Reece. and
the lngg‘t‘st [MIT is Caither. And there is one among the Class who growls contin—
uously. the greatest grmelcr ye know to be"— '

“Eldridge!" cried all the wise men with one accord.
“Know ye that Richardson is the best all round cadet, and Adams is dignity

[wrxonlfial while Miller is the butt utlzlctt‘. Yea. verily I say unto you. Harding
is the biggest blnti“, although Hunter. yearning for more distinction. runneth him
a close second."

“And the most intellectual man?" cried all the wise men. as the spirit hesitated.
Again the spirit spoke and sayeth unto them. “His name is"—
ilut a voice as of a mighty thunder summoned him. the heavens closed. and

the wise men heard no more.
The wise men returned and told their master, \\'inston I.. all the things they

had seen and heard. and he was exceedingly pleased. and he blessed them. and
they gained favor in his sir-‘ht.D
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AGED—21

When Do I Think of You?

E4 «>3

When the glorious. beautiful sun comes creeping,
(Yer the distant hill tops tleetinO',
\\'hen the merry birds the highways throng,
And herald the new—born day with song,

'Tis then I think of you.

\Yhen far away in some distant dell
I hear the voice of a chiming,T bell,
\\'hen o'er the meadow green is borne
The ringing blast of a shepherd‘s horn,

‘Tis then I think of you.

\\'hen deep in a cool, sequestered nook,
I hear the voice of a nnn'inuring brook.
When late in the day the far—off west
ln golden colors of light is dressed.

‘Tis then I think of you.

“hen the radiant silver)" stars come peeping.
_\nd into the darkness of night comes creeping-g
\Ylien the crescent moon sails o'er the sky.
.\nd from moor and fen the night birds cry.

"I‘is then I think of you.
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LEAZAR LITERARY SOCIETY

RULLEN LITERARY SOCIETY

TEN ERIAN LITERARY SOCIETY
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Leazar Literary Society

,3 g!

OFFICERS

First Term 1903-04

\\".\l. [{ICHAI\’1)S(')N. _]R. '04 President
t). L. EAGLEY '05 \iee—Ir’resident
C. 1‘. ASHL'RY '00 Secretary
1‘. S. GRIERN )X '04 Treasurer
L. L. _]()1{Ii);\i\' '0!) Censor

Second Term

R. P. REECE '04 ...................................... President
A. T. KEXYUN '05 ................................ Vice-President
(3. C. ALLEN '00 ...................................... Secretary
1’. S. CRIERN )N '04 .................................. ’I‘rensurer
H. .\l. LILLY '05 ......................................... Censor

Third Term

M. F. “WEEKS '04 ...................................... President
J. F. RIEINHARDT ”()5 ............................ \'iee41’resiilent
\\'. F. “ROCK '00 ...................................... Secretary
0. L. I’»;\(‘,LF.Y '05 .................................... Treasurer
J. C. Mt )RRIS( )N '00 .................................... Censor

1’. H. PLUNDICXTER .......................... Sergeant—nt—Aruns
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Twelfth Annual Oratorical Contest Leazar Literary Society

.353

PROGRAMME

February, ’04

I’rcsirlcnl R. l‘. REECI‘:
Sccrctary U. 1.. IXACLEY

Orators

.\l. 17.. \\’F.IZKS. \\V.\[. RICHARD.“ )X. JR,
If. I’. BAILEY. \\'. \\'. FIXLICY.

Judges
IIUX, [1. I“. I)[X( )X. I’ir)x._l.li.(}1{l.\l]€5.

Rm: MCNEELY 1)L'1’;()Sli.

Marshals

(E. H. HHDCES. Chicf.
L. F. C.>\l\’l.l7.'1‘().\'. N. 12. HELL.
L. J. HICRRIXG. A. '1‘. KEN“ )X.
_l. I’. L()\'1LL. H. .\l. LILLY.
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May Entertainment Leazar Literary Society

3;:

PROGRAMME

Debate, May, ’03

President ................................... \\'. L. DARDEX '03
Secretary \\'.\|. RICHARD.“ )X. JR. '04

Query

Rt’xulr't‘d. That at the present juncture of afi‘airs in North Carolina. a State
dispensary system is the best snhttinn of the liqnnr pruhlem.

Debaters

_-\FFIR.\1.\'rt\'t-z— .\' lil‘..\'l‘l\‘li—
.\l. E. \\‘]{F.I\'S ‘04. \\'. \\'. FINLEY '04.
C. \\'. MARTIN ‘05 (medal). l'. S. GRIICRN )X '04.

E. P. l'..-\II.F.Y '04. R. 1’. RIEEL‘F. '04.

Marshals

J. 1:. FIZRtl'St t.\' '03. ("Inc/1
W. W. BARBER ‘04. J. C. BARBER '04.
L. .\I. PARKER '05. J. F. REIXIIARDT ‘05.
S. H. CLARKE '00. W. 1". lzlgyk ’05.
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Pullen Literary Society

Organized 1889

a“!

OFFICERS

First Term. Second Term.

\\'. J. PATTON. President. li. C. IL\G\\'ELL. President. ’
.\. C. LEHMAX, Vice-President. 1.. F. AHERXETI'IY.Vice—President.
J. \\'. BULLOCK. Secretary. \\'. M. ll.—\I(‘:LER. Secretary.
JULIAN HO\\'ARD, Critic. J. H. SQL'IRES. Critic.
J. H. SQUIRES. Censor. 1,). \\'. R(')IIF.RTS().\'. Censor.
R. TL‘LL. Librarian. ’1‘H( ).\l.\S HARRIS. Librarian.
.\l. .\I. HAIGLER. Treasurer. l.. \'. El)\\'ARDS. Treasurer.
C. C. CLARDY, Chaplain. C. C. CLARDY, Chaplain.

~i~r~r~

Programme for May Entertainment, 1903

39‘

Debate

SL’HJIXST: "Ix’csulr'ml. That Cihlll])lll.~'<'i1'_\' arhilralinn is the best solution of the
lalmr problem. '

Debaters

.-lflirmatitrc— .thgalit'c—
JULIAN M. ll(f)\\".v\RD. \\'. M. CHAMBERS.
A. M. DIXON. J. H. SQUIRES.

Marshals

E. 15. E’l‘llliRllX‘Ji. Chief.
J. A. MILLER. D. \V. ROBERTSON.
A. \V. GREGORY. \\'.\DDELL \\'ATERS.
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Tenerian Literary Society

.4 .9:

Mary»: "Hcyrmd the Alps lies Italy.” Cuums: l‘urple and \Vhite.

a: 3.

Officers 1903—04

Firxf Tvrm Sccmld TCI'I/l

\\'. .\. BARRETT. President. _I. L‘. TEMPLE. President.
J. E. WILLIAMS. Vice—President. S. S. U )CKHART. Vice-President.
D. .\. COX. Secretary. I{. T. ALLEN, Secretary.

\’R. H. TILLMAX. Treasurer. I . H. TILLMAX. Treasurer
E. 31. \\'HITEH1{A1), Ccnsur. J. I. I'TERRITAGE. Censor.
A. LUCKHART, Sergeant—at—Arms. ’1‘. [. HERRING. Sergeant—at—Arms.
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CUMMENCEMENT MARSHALS 1W3

Pullen Literary Society

Iil‘(‘.l£Xl~‘. t. 1:_\(‘.\\'1i1.1. ‘04 Elm-1'

Sub. Marshals

\\',\l4'l‘l{l\' t). I“I.\'(‘H ‘05.
.l‘\‘\lli,\‘ ll. \\'ll.Ll.\.\|S 1m.

1), \\',\l'l‘li I\’()l'.l5,l\"l‘_\‘th\' ‘00.

Leazar Literary Society

\\"\L,I‘l",l\’ \\.. I‘WXLHY '04.
HENRY M. LILLY '05.

L.\C\' .\l( M NH“. 'uh.

17o
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Dr. T. N. Ive):
H. E. Norris.

J. ll. Harding:

F. \\'. Hadley.
C. 'l‘. \'cnalilc.

L. T. \Vinston.
'l‘. .\l. Lykcs.

'l‘. .\l. Frcmnan.

Kappa Sigma Fraternity

Founded at the University of Virginia December, 1867

5%

Beta Upsilon Chapter

Fratres in Facultate

Dr. C. \\'. llnrkctt. J. C. Kendall.

Fratres in Urbe

J. S. Catcs. (l. Tnlman.
Duncan Faimn.

Graduates

\\'. L. Dardcn. E. li. Cnlln'cth.

CLASS '04.

\\'in. Richardson. Jr. ll. 1". Huggins.

CLASS ‘05.

C. \\'. Martin. J. ll. l’circc.
l3. (‘1. l’nrter. (l. (l. Lynch.
\\'. .\l. Chainhch.

CLASS ‘06.

\\'. S. Tmnlinson. E. Clark.
J. .'\. l'lig'gs. Jr.

CLASS ‘07.

J. ll. Lynch. V. Manncy.
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Kappa Sigma—Chapter R011

lid—University of Maine.
.i/fllu-[C/IU—li()\\’tll)lll C«,)llege.
lw’em-Ka/i/vu—New Hampshire Col-

lege.
.ll/i/m—Lumbdu—University of \'er—

mont.
Beta Alpha—Brown University.
.-ll/i/Ia—lx'a/‘i/m—Cmnell University.
l’i—Swathmore College.
.~1//i/1(I-Dc/m—Pennsylvania State Col—

lege.
.”Nut-Epsilon—University of Penn—

sylvania.
Alpha—I’lli—llneknell University.
Bt‘fa—Dc/la—“ashingttm and Jeffer—

son College.
Beta-Iota—Lehigh University, South

Bethlehem.
Befa—Pi—Dickinson College. Carlisle.

Pa.
Alpha—A[film—University of l\‘Iary—

land.
.~ll/vlza-Ez‘a—Ctulumbian University.
Zeta—University of Virginia.
Ela—Ran(lolph-Macon College.
_\'1(—\\'illiam and Mary College.
LUni/u11—Hamptlen—Sidney College.
Bt‘la-Beta—Richmond College.
Delta—Davidson College.
EI‘d—Primv—Trinity College.
Alpha—J!u—University of North Car—

olina.
Bt‘ffl-CVfSi/Ull*XUl‘lll Carolina A. and

M. College.
livid-Sign!a—\\'ashingttm University.
Hefa—C/nl—Klissonri School of Mines.
xH/Vlza—Psi—l'niversity of Nebraska.
Beta- Tau—Haker University.
Beta—Om{cmn—University of Denver.
:1lpIza-nga—Ohio State University.
Bela-Plzi—Case School of Applied

Science.

$3.3
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(Iii—Purdue University.
.rl/f/m—Pi—“ahash College.
Beta—7Vida—University of lntliana.
.‘l/f’lltl-GUIIIHHI—Unl\'01'§lt_\' of Illinois.
Alp/ul-(‘lli—Lake Forest University.
.-l[[7lza—Zeta—University of Michigan.
I)’eiu-Iffsi/ozl—University of \\'iseon-

sin.
Beta—illu—University of Minnesota.
thu-Rim—University of Iowa.
l)’cla—Zefa—Lelantl Stanford. _lr.. Uni—

versity.
Beta-Xinniversity of California.
Beta—I’.\‘i—University of \Vashington.
.ell/‘lm—.\iit——\\ioflit :rtl College.
.‘llfvlzu-Betafl)lereer University.
.4/[i/za—7lau#Ce<Jrgia School of Tech—

nology.
Beta-Lam[Ida—University of Georgia.
Beta University of Alabama.
Bufu-Efa—Alahama Polytechnic

stitnte.
T11(‘Ia—Ctiniherlaml University.
Ka/‘fu—\'antlerliilt University.
Lamlulu—University of Tennessee.
Phi—Stmtlnvestern li‘resl)yterian Uni-

versity,
Omega—l'niversity of the South.
.~l//i/m—’/‘/IcluiSlmtlnvestern Baptist

University.
Bum-XII Kentucky State College.
.l/Nzu—l'/v.\'i/on—Millsaps College.
(Ia/II211a!l.ouisiana State University.
E/xri/rill—Centenary College.
.S‘igIIIu—Tnlane University.
[um Sontlnvestern University.
Tau University of Texas.
.\'1'——Universit_v of Arkansas.

In-

.»Ilp/m—OIllcgu—“Wlliam Jewell Col—
lege.

Bt‘ftI-thlllllld—‘K“SS“ll'll'l State Univer-
sitv.



Kappa Sigma Alumni Chapters

loston. Chicago.
Danville. Indianapolis.
\\'aco. St. Louis.
\\'ashing10n. Pine Blufi.
Norfolk. Ruston.
Atlanta. Memphis.
Yazoo City. l’lnfi‘alo.
Philadelphia. San Francisco.
l’ittsburg. Denver.
New York. Louisville.
New Orleans. Concord.







Sigma Nu Fraternity

at :8

Beta Tau Chapter

l)r. joel \\'l1itaker.
Victor Boyden.
\\'illiam l’». jones.
Dr. “"111. Del}. McNider.
\Valter Clark, Jr.

Cleveland Douglas \Veleli.

Edward 1311- llailey. Jr.
l'lill Melver Hunter.

Leroy Franklin .\l)ernethy.
’lnlian Meredith Howard.

r\rtlmr \\'ynne Gregory.

Alexander Lillington lllow. Jr.
\\"illiam H. Crow.
Rufus Henry Jones.

A(4R0—25

Established 1895

Fratres In Urbe

T. Murray Allen.
Fred. C. Lamb.
Elmer Seliaffer.
Albert Latta.

Graduates

()liver Max Gardner.

Undergraduates

Crass or '04

\Wlliam Field Morson.
James MCKimmon.

Crass or ‘05

Lipscomb Goodwin Lykes.
Sylvester Murray \‘iele.

CLASS ()1? ‘oh

Reid 'l‘nll.

Cums or '07

Prior l’urefoy.
Thomas Robert Saddler.
Ernest Monroe \\'atl<ins.
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Sigma Nu—Chapter R011

Pi—Lehigh L'niversity.
Beta-Sigma—l'niversity of Vermont.
(iamma-Dcltu—Stevens Institute of

Technology.
(Jamma-E/nvilon—l.aFayette College.
(itnuma—Theta—Cornell L'niversity.
Beta—[iniversity of Virginia.
Lamlu!a—\\'ashingt¢in and Lee Uni—

versity.
Omicron—Bethe] College.
Sigma—Yanderhilt l'niversity.
Psi—University of North Carolina.
Beta-Tun—North Carolina A. and M.

College.
(iaInma-IoIa—State College of Ken-

tucky.
JIM—University of Georgia.
Theta—University of Alabama.
Iota—Howard College.
Kaf/va—Xorth Georgia Agricultural

College.
Eta—Mercer L'niversity.
Xi—Emory College.
Beta-Theta—Alabama Polytechnic In-

stitute.
Gallium—Alpha — Georgia

Technology.
Epsilon—Bethany College.
Beta-Betti—De Pauw I'niversity.
BNa—Xu—Ohio State I'niversity.
Betu-Zeta—Purdue I'niversity.

SChOl )1 0f

«9' 3

Bela-15ra—L'niversity of Indiana.
Hem-lom—Mt. Union College.
ch-Upsilon—Rose Polytechnic Insti-

tute.
Gallium-Guminn—Albion College.
(iummu—Bctu—Xorthwestern Univer—

sity.
(fun:ma-LGmbda—L’niversity of \\’is-

Cousin.
Gumma-JIu—l'niversity of Illinois.
(iamma-Xu—L'niversity of Michigan.
Ih‘lru-Them—Lombard University.
Era-.llu—State I'niversity of Iowa.
.\'u—l{ansas State University.
Rho—Missouri State University.
Ri‘Ia—Xi—\\'illiain Jewell College.
(immuu-Xi—State School of Mines

and Metallurgy.
Gummu-Om{tron—\Vashington

versity.
I'f’a‘ilmI—I'niversity of Texas.
Phi—Louisiana State University.
Brm-Phi—Tulane University.
Gunmm-Em—State School of Mines.
(iamma—Ka/tru—L'niversity of Color-

ado.
(IumIna-(71i—I'niversity of \Yashing—

ton.
Gumnm-Zcm—l'niversity of Oregon.
Helo-(‘hi—Iafland Stanford. Jr.
Bela-Psi—l'niversity of California.

['ni-

Alumni Chapters

I. Alabama. Birmingham.
.2. California. San Francisco.
3. Georgia. Atlanta.
4. Illinois, Chicago.
5. Indiana. Indianapolis.
6. Kentucky. Louisville.
7. Kentucky. Shelbyville.
8. Massachusetts. Boston.
9. Missouri. Kansas City.

Missouri. St. Louis.
New York. New York City.
North Carolina. Charlotte.
North Carolina. Salisbury.
Ohio. Columbus.
Ohio. Cleveland.
Texas. Dallas.
\\'ashington. Seattle.
Colorado. Pueblo.

10.
ll.
12.
I3.
14.
15.
1(3.
17.
IR.
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Kappa Alpha Fraternity

Alpha Omega Chapter

C. 1). Harris.
H. .'\. }{I)_\'SI\'T.
\\'. \\'. Vass.
S. F. Telfair.
R. S. Mchcach)’.

1.. A. Neal.
S. I). \\'all.
1.. M. Smith.
\\’. I“. Kirkpatrick.
J. 1). Clarke. Jr.
C. .\l. “'3th
\\'. Cu. liroatlfuot.

5.3

Frater in Facultate

\\'. C. Rithlick.

Fratres in Urbe

Members

1250

IC. C. Smith.
(1. IE. Hunter.
\\'. C. Tyree.
J. V. I'crkins.

J. (2. .\she.
I.. M. Hufi'mzm. Jr.
R. H. Harper.
J. 1.. \cht.
H. I". Primrose.
L. R. Hum.
R. 1“. Armficld.
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Kappa Alpha—Chapter R011

.I/[t/tu—\\'ashingttin and Lee L'niver-
sity.

(Zulumu—l'niversity of Georgia.
/)el/a—\\'ot¥ortl College.
Iffsilun~l§tnory College.
Zelu—Rantlt)lph—Macon College.
lira—Richmond College.
Them—Kentucky State College.
lxiufvf‘u—Mercer L'niversity.
I.umlulu—L'niversity of Virginia.
.\'u—;\lahama Polytechnic Institute.
.\T—Soutlm'estern University.
()m[emit—~L'niversity of Texas.
l’i—l'uiversity of Tennessee.
.\TgHM—l)avitlson College.
('fxt'lun—L'niversity of North Caro—

lina.
/’/zi~Southern l'niversity.
(./11'*-\':111(lt't'l)lll l'niversity.
livi—Jl‘ulane l'niversity.
()Hn‘gu—Central l'niversity of Ken-

tueky.
. lift/Ian I/[t/Itl — L'niversity

South.
.Il/V/Iu—Ht'Iu—l'niversity of Alabama.
.ll/t/m—(iummu~l.ouisiaua State l'ni—

versity.
.I/ft/m—Della—\Villiam Jewell College.
.-Il/fitthlffix‘i/UN—Stmthu'estern Presby—

terian l'niversity.

0f the

182

.l//*lm—Zvlu—\\'illiam and Mary Col-
lege.

.l/[t/tu—Etu—“l‘sttninster College.
. II/t/m-Tltetu—Kentueky l'niversity.
:11/1/1‘1-Iota—Centenary College.
.»Ilp/1u—l(upfa—..\lissouri State

versity.
.'”fl/IU-Ldlllbdd—Jl)llnS Hopkins l'ni—

versity.
.ll/t/m—Jlu—Millsaps College.
.l/fi/zu-Xn—Ct)luntl)ian L'nirersity.
ell/1hu-.\'i—L'niversity of California.
.‘Hf/lll--Pl-—-LL‘lZ‘llHl Stanford. _lr.. lini—

versity.
.Jlfvlztt-le—L'niversity of \\'est \‘ir—

ginia.

l'ni—

. ”Nut-Sigma —— Georgia School of
'l‘eehnology.

. “Mm-7‘11” —— llamptleu>Si<lruey Col-
lege.

.‘H/t/Iu-tl/txilon—l’ni\'ersit_\' of .\Iissis-
sippi.

.‘H/‘lltI-P/lli—Il‘l'lnlt\‘ College.

.-l//>/m-(Vii—Kentucky \\'esleyan l'ni—
versity.

.ll/vlm-l’xi—Fltiritla State College.

.llf/za—qugu—Nt>rth Carolina .\. aml
.\l. College.

Bela-sl/plm —— Missouri
.\lines.

Rt‘hI-Bt'hl—llL‘Illflll)’ College.

School of







Dramatic Club

.5: at

(")n Easter Monday night of 1003 the Club presented Dr. (loldsinith's play.
" She Stoops to Conquer."

Officers

C. D. \YELCII ........................................ President
\\'. L. I).\I\’Dl{X ................................. Vice—President
(7). MAX GARDNER .................................. Secretary
l’)1<. CHAS. \VM. BL'RKETT ........ Business Manager and Director

Members

L. X. loney. L. T. Winston. C. L. Creech.
If. E. Cnlhreth. J. S. Cates. 0. M. Gardner.
J_ R. Harding. \V. L. Darden. H. M. Hunter.
C. \\'. Martin. B. F. Huggins. C. D VVeleh

17.. H. Ricks.

Honorary Members

[’ruf, C. \Y. linrkett. Miss Helen l’rinn'use.
Mrs. C. \\'. Ihn'kett. Miss Claire Stainhaek.
Miss Margaret Trapiel‘.

Cast of Characters

Sir Charles Marlowe .............................. Mr. Junius Sidney Cates
Young Marl'nre ............................. Mr. Cleveland Douglas \\'eleh
llardeastle\l10.MaX Gardner
Hastings ......................................... Mr. \\'alter Lee Darden
Diggori ........................................ Mr. Charles Leslie Creech
Rodgu....... Mr. Lewis \\’inston
Dick ............................................... Mr. Eugene Culbreth
Stings ........................................ Mr. Leslie Norn'ood Honey

blang '7 ...................................... Mr. Charles \\'igg Martin
Jeremy l ‘
Mrs. Hardeastle \ll\\Margaret Trapier
Miss Neville ........................................ Miss Helen Primrose
Miss Hardeastle .................................... Miss Claire Stainlmek

Anna—24 185



” The (land Natural Man." by Dr. (luldstnitll. was presented Easter Monday
night. 1004.

Cast

Sir William Honeyn-tmd ........................... Mr. Junius Sidney Cates
llune_\'\\'ond\lr\\'alter Lee Darden
CroakerMrt). Max Gardner
JarvisMrChas. \\'. Martin
Leontine ................................... Mr. Cleveland Douglas \Velch
Butler .............................................. Mr. Roy M. Huntley
Lofty ........................................ Mr. \\'m. Sidney Tomlinson
l)ul)ardieuMrEugene Cnlbreth
tailifi‘\IrLeRoy Abernetlty
lilannigan ............................................ Mr. Lewis \Vinston
ServantMrJames A. Higgs. Jr.
l‘assboy Mr. Edward G. Porter. Jr.
Mrs. Croaker ....................................... Miss Margaret Harris
Miss Rieltland .................................... Miss Gertrude Sanborne
( )liria ............................................. Miss Claire Stainback
GarnetMissHelen Stnedes
Landlad)‘ ............................................. Miss Pattie Carroll

Officers

C. D. \\'EI.CH ........................................ President
C. \\'. MARTIN .................................. Vice-President
Ii. E. CL'Llilx’li'I‘ll ....................... Secretary and Treasurer
DR. CHAS. \\'.\1_ lil'lx'lx'ETT ............................ Director

Members

E. E. Culln‘etlt. C. M". Martin. J. l‘». Harding.
\\'. l4. Darden. ll. F. Huggins. H. M. Hunter.
C. l). \Yelclt. L. T. \\'inston. L. F. .'\l)ernetl1.\'.
t). M. ()ardner. J. S. Cates. l\’. M. Huntley.
E. C. Porter. \\'. S. Tomlinson. Jas. .-\. Higgs. Jr.

Honorary Members

Dr. C. \\'. linrkett. Miss Gertrude Sanlmrne.
Miss Margaret llarris. Miss Helen Smedes.
Miss Claire Stainback. Miss Pattie Carroll.
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Glee Club

1“):

Officers

'I‘. I (H'.l'.L'|\’\ ...................................... I'I‘wiIh-HI
I'lcvrl .\|& (‘I,I‘I,I.I. \\I‘ ................ IIII‘H‘IHI' (lHII \it‘wl‘l'nwilh'nl
(I k‘.t‘l,\l<|)\' .......................... S«wwx1;n§ :n1d 'Ireuxnrvr

I“! lx‘S'l‘ 'l' I“, N1 le'

I“ It ('nrthnl. (I |2.I higgins. I<. \I‘IIIHIHlfi.
k" k'. Hardy. I’rul‘. Xlt‘l‘lvllnnnl.

SHCHXD Tux(m

lh‘. !\‘uln-r1\ _I. I‘. I.u\‘iH. .\|. 8‘ ~\‘milll.
I'n I... I‘l‘;l'l‘lnll. I (I. I'Hl‘Il‘l'.

FIRST |:\S$

leuL Sinunncy. Urn}:
(}.|’..\\hnr)z I. \f NIC<Wan1ML

SICVHNII I2 \55

I’rnf. Ihxv'nz II V. lhlnxwh1nnl\\ _
\\'. ,\|, llznigh'r. \. I5” ’.(-H,
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Thalerian German Club

Officers

Third Term, '03—'03 15in] TN)”, '03304

C. II. ROSS. President. I. \ .\l\L I’-rLsidLnt.
Ii. R. STAMPS. \IL‘e—I‘resident. I. .\I. SMITH. \1L‘L— President.
L. A. NEAL. Secretary. R. H. H\RI’ER Seeretan.
\V. A. BROWN. Treasurer. I TI. \\ I\ST( )\ Treasurer
F. R( )IIERSI )X. Censor. I. .II( )FFAI A\. Censor.
E. E. ETHERII'XIE. Leader. II. \II. HL.\TER. I L-ader.
\\'. F. KIRKI'A'I‘RICK. .\ss't Leader. I. T. \\ I\SI().\. Assistant LLader.

Second Term. ’03—'04

\\.I I)\RI)IZN. President.
L. I\ IxES. iL‘e— President.
I. (\II. II( )FF .\IA.\. SeL‘letary.
I. .\\ I\ ST( )\ TrLasnrer.
I .IHELPS. Censor.
I .\lL I\I\I\I( ).\. Leader.
I. M H()\\ .\Rl). Assistant Leader.

Members

Ashe. I. C Iones. R. H. Tomlinson. \\I. S
IIaile\. A‘.E P. Kirkpatrick. \\I. F. Tull. R.
IIlo“ A L.. Jr. Lykes. L. (I. \'L-nal)le, C. T.
IIroad'foot, W. L_\'l<es, T. M. \\‘alton, C. .\I.
Chambers, \V. M. .\IcKimmon. I. \Vatkins, E. M.
Clarke, J. D. Moore. L. \\'inston, L. T.
Crow. \V. H. .\Iorson, \V. F. Prof. Bragg.
Culbreth. E. E. Neal, L. A. Prof. Haskell.
harden. \V. L. Peirce, _I. H. Prof. Kendall.
Freeman. T. .\I. I’lielps. F. C. Prof. McCall.
('Iregory. A. \V. Porter. E. C. Prof. .\ICClelland.
Harper, R. H. I‘rinn‘ose. II. F. Prof. Mann.
Hoffman, L. M. l’urefoy. I‘. \V. Prof. Morrison.
Howard, I. .\I. Saddler. T. \V. Prof. Roberts.
IIunter, II. M. Smith. I.. .\I. Prof. \Villiams.
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Biological Club

.2:

Officers

\\'. \\'. FINLEY ....................................... President
R. _l. AVERY .................................... Vice-President
M. R. McGIRT Secretary
J. C. HEAVERS ......................... Corresponding Secretary

Programme Committee

_I. C. Temple. M. H. Chesbro. J. 0. Morgan.

Members

.\berneth_v. Kerr. Sherman (Miss).
Avery. Kirkman. Smith, J. \V.
llarnhill. Lassiter. Smith. T. B.
lleavers. Martin. Squires.
llullock. Mauney. Stainback (Miss).
llums. MCGirt. Stanton.
Chesbro. Minis. Stevens ( Dr.)
Cromartie. Morrison. Stevens (Mrs.)
Eaton. Morgan. Talton.
Finley. Moseley. Temple. .
Foster. Neal. Turlington. H. F.
Gibson. .\'iven. Turlington. J. E.
Hardest): ( )den. \\'hite.
Hester. Parker. \\'illiams.
Jenkins. l‘aschall. “'ilson.
Kelly. l’oindexter. “'inston.

Sherman t Prof.)

The Biological Club was organized by the .\grieultural students in September.
1001. and since that time great interest has been taken in the work. The member-
ship has rapidly increased. and the thorough \vork being done along lines of
biological research makes this Club an invaluable one. Two valuable hand micro-
scopes are awarded as prizes each year. the contest being decided largely by the
amount of original work and personal observation of the contestant.
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Rural Science Club

.5: .4

Officers

J. U. i\l()l\’(i.‘\.\' l't‘esitlent
J. \\'. lll'l.l.( )CK ................................. \'ict~l’resideut
\\'. .\l. I).\L'(‘.ll’l‘l\’ll)(‘.li Secretary
5. S. .\l.\l'.\'li\' Uirrespnnding Secretary

.\ltl'l‘Tt )i

"\Yhnever can malte l\\‘n ears «if eurn ur twu blades nt‘ grass gruw upnn a
spot of gruund where nnly nne grew betnre. renders must essential service tn his
country."

£~ .l~ in

Early in March. l()().3. the .\gricultural students began to realize that tn receive
full benefit from the great uppui‘tunities being uttered along agricultural lines. they
must hav' an organizatinn. Accordingly. they nrganized the Ru 'al Science Club,
to meet twic* a mnnth in l'rimrnse llall.

Since the organizatinn Of this Club, great advancement has been made in the
work done by the members of the Club. The Club offers excellent opportunities
for united study. investigatinn. and discussion of all matters. practical and scientific.
relating to the impruvement and success til. the farm life at our State.

In connectiun with the work Of this Club. a quarterly nutg‘azine. .lgl'l't‘u/Ium/
[Mum/[011, is published by an liditorial l'mard elected by the Club. This publica-
tion endeavnrs to increase the interest and influence of nur .\gricultural Colleges,
and to aid the farmer buys in getting their much-needed training.

Thmugh the valued assistance of “UT l’rnt‘essnr. l)r. llurkett. several valuable
prizes were awarded during the past year. The prizes and winning cuntestants
were: Medal, for stuck judging at State liair. mm by \\'. Finley: Five Dol-
lars. far the best t‘eptn‘l nt‘ live stuck exhibited at State *‘air. \mn by I“. R. Smith:
Sharples l'. S. Cr'am Separater. best es'ay HI] "The Middle Snuth as 21 Dairy
Section." Won by \\'. \\'. liinley: l'. S. Cream Separator, best essay (in “Making
of a Dairy harm," won by Clarence l.ytcli: ( )ne 'l‘nn Commercial Fertilizer. essay
on “Soil Fertilizers." won by l.. .\. Niven: Set at Rural Science Hanks. essay on
“The Farmer's Library." min by R. I“. \\'arreu: Registered Jersey llull. essay on
"Formation and Management of a l)airy llerd." mm by A. C. \Vhartnn.
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Liebig Chemical Society

«93%

Professors

“'itlmrs. Page. Morrison.
l'lnskcll. Gardner.

Officers
Firs! Tum. TU»)

GAI‘l‘HIiR, E. W. . . . . . . President ......... SliIFERT, C. A.
SEIFISRT. C. A ........ Vice-President ........ HADLEY. F. \V.
BAGLEY. O. L. . . . . . . Secretary and Treasurer. . . MCINTIRE, \\' H.
KYLES, L. G........... Librarian ......... MARTIN, C. \‘l'.

Members

liaglc)‘. (l. L. Harper. R. H. l’crkins. S. O.
llcll. N. E. Lykes. L. G. l’circe. _l. H.
(hither. Ii. \\'.
Clarke. l. l).
Clin-itzlicrg’. H. F.
Hmllcy. 1:. \\'.

Martin. C. \\'.
_\chntire. \\'. H.
Hyatt. G. 1’.
Parker. L. .\l.

[96

Scifert. C. A.
Shannonhouse. \V.
Smith. \V. L.
\hlaer. Peter
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Civil Engineering Society

J 3

Officers

Ii. C. l2.\¢}\\'I{Ll...................................... President
1.. .\. .\'li.\l. ...................................... Vice-President
(i. l'. .\Slil'ix'Y ........................................ Secretary
\\'. S. 'l'( |.\lLl.\'.\‘( D.\' .................................. Treasurer

ll. C. lagwell.
\\'. l". .\lnrson.
L. .\. Neal.
_l. l\'. \\'aitt.
Ii. Ii. Lincoln.
H. I'». Cartwright.
H. .\l. Lilly.
L. V. Edwards.
L. A. .\Iurr.
.\. C. \\'ill<insnn.
.I. l). Spinks.
S. .\'. Knox.
_l. H. Kormce.
l. R. Smith.
.I. .\l. lluwzml.
R. C. Lehman.

Members

” .\. 'l‘. Kenyon.
ii. (1. Porter.
1). S. .\herneth}:
(3. P. Asbury.
\\'. F. Brock.
K. L. Black.
\\'. .-\. Buys.
S. H. Clarke.
1). .\1. Clarke.
J. l’. Lovill.

i. I‘-. Egerton.
C. \\'. Hackett.
'l. E. Munro.
'1‘. .\l. Lykes.
.\. l). Smithwick.

198

A. ll. Piver.
L. R. Tillett.
\\'. S. Tomlinsmi.
R. Maxwell.
]. .\. Higgs. Jr.
C. R. Pepper.
C. .\l. \\'altun.
.v\. L. lllow.
\\". \\'. Baker.
R. H. .\litchell.
_l. X. ()liver.
j. \\'. Thornton.
L. J. Schwab.
(‘1. F.- Hinshaw.
E. .\'. [’egram.
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Electrical Engineering Society

1“)!

Officers
T. ELDRIDGIC ........................................ President
_I. H. LYNCH Vice—President
li. T. LEE ................................ Secretary and Treasurer
\\’. .\l. CHAMBERS ................................... Librarian

Members

Prwf. Adams. lililriilgc. '1‘. .\l_\'rick. _l. C.
Allen. R T. liwart. ‘l. H. Moore. L.
llarrctl. \\'. A. Hznniltun. ll. L. l’iver. \\'. C.
llray. .\. ( l. Hamillun. C. .\l. Stack. E. 1’».
Chambers. \\'. Kl. Hunt. L. R. Tillman. R. H.
Chreitzhcrg‘. H. F. Lee. l3. T. Tnttle. j. C.
Clardy. C. C. Lynch. _l. l’». \Wcle. S. M.
Cox. D. .\. Munrmzm. \\'. ll. \Yalker. \\'._l.
Crump. \V. U. Hewlett. C. \V.
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Textile Engineering Society

3.):

Offcers

(i. \\'. FUL'SHlCli President
_I. ll. 11.\(‘.Lli\’ Vice—President
]. H. \\'H.I.l.~\.\lS ’l‘rezmn‘er
Ii. 11. H()\\'l.l{ Secretary

Honorary Members

PROFESSORS

H. .\l. \\’ilsun. Thomas Xelmn. .\. A. Haskell.

Members
Allen. (‘1. C. Holt. \V. N.
.\she. J. (1. Howard. Icsse .\l.
Ilaglcy. ]. I1. Hmvlc. E. 1!.
Ilrozulfmwt. \\'. (1, Hunter. H. .\l.
Drake. J. S. .\leKhnnmn. jmnes.
Durham. C. H. McMillan. A. l”.
lionshce. (I. \\'. Rankin. F. ll.
(libhs. S. .\l. Rnhersnn. (7}. ll.
Gregory, .\. \\'. Robertson. D. \\’.
Haigler. \V. .\l. 'l‘nrner. H. .\l.
Harding. J. ll. \\'z\tt. \V. \V.
Hodges, j, .\I. \VHHZIIHS.J.11.

\Vilsnn. R. I}.
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TH E ARTST CLUB

PW Hocflfg . . - Prcedrnl
B‘Lyhch. ‘ ' ' ' ‘ Vnccpmu/ant

S‘Groydon ‘ ' ' ‘ ' ' ' ' ‘ ‘ ’ ' SFCI’CtOv«1~j—(CGS
a? Busmess MC]?

EECu'bretH..- A ‘ ' ‘ ' ‘ CrnLu:
JApczl’k..---v-. ---~-...,,,,.Ch:cf-Avtmf



Ye Hornet’s Nest Club

a! .52

.\ln'r'm: "l’cstcr thusc \\'hn postcr us."

XI-:s‘l‘: Varinns places other than "Yc Cununamlant's Ufiicu"

H L' .\1 :

Kih Kilit! Hurrah. Hurrah!
Rah ! Hah! Rah Y

Hornets 3

Officers of Ye Association

\\'1|.l.1.\.\l \\'.\1.T1iR R.\.\'I\'l.\' ....................... l'rcsitlcnt
STARR XI‘IICLY KNUX .......................... \'icc-l'rcsitlcnt
.\RCHIF. C.\RR.\\\';\\' \\‘!LI\'1.\'S(I.\' ................. Secretary
(713‘ )R(‘.I{ PARISH HAMIL'IY ).\' ...................... Treasurer
\\’lLLl.\.\l GRAHAM RXHX Historian

Hornets

]. .\l. liaskcrvillc 06 S. X. Knox '05.
C. .\I. Hainiltnn ‘06. .\l. P. Lipc U».
(i. 1‘. I'lamiltnn '06. '1‘. .\l. Saddler '07.
.\. R. Hunter '07. \\’. (‘1. Shannnnhuusc '00.
\V. 1". Kirkpatrick '03. \\'. \\'. \\'att ‘05.
\\. (‘1. Knnx ‘00.
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The Iredellians

(Mums: Cardinal lx‘wl.

XInI‘TuI: .\l;1rr_\ uml 1w lump).

\‘Ijmg lruh-H. Irwin-H. l )cll. )0“. lrulm-H!

l"!.u\\|.1<: L‘unlinul.

l“\\ul<1‘l‘1~; Illlm: Cardinal.

'1“ us‘r:

IlL-n-K 1n Irulull'.~ nmitlcns fair:
\\'«'11 nut fnrgvt Ihcir mntth‘S,
Fur 111v} hmr 11::\\' what may gain.
[1' “NH nut funk-(I nthcrs.

Hr. \Vinwm. Nit/M. Capt. I'hclps. (hum!

Gang

.\Hiwnicc]] I'ir'l. Kmnwdyiccll 5f). Clark—tell 4|.
[Hilk‘k’ 0'” I; Mutt ((1144. (‘Il'it‘l‘NIH—Ck'” 33.
(‘nHm-Ihiu-H :5" \1'111t1v1‘1fin-Il 37. l.li\\'I'le1CciCk'” I.

S\\'ll'.1H"Ck'” 4t).

’3!“



LUB

RALEMQH

Gill. R.
Culley. >1. 1’.
Harriss. (’1.
1'1enllrielx'. 1”.
Iliggs. J. .\.

.1-

1.a1ta. C. E.
Lehman. R. C
Longee. 1-, E
McKinnnnn. Jas.
Human. \\'. F.
\\1-st.]. c.
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1\\1 LS .\lLl\l.\l\1( )\ ................................. l'resillent
\\F. \l( )l\S( ).\ .................................. \Tee-l'resitlent
I C. l' .\( \\ 1.1.1. ..................................... Secretary
_1. 1’. (1L‘1.1.1£Y ....................................... 'l‘reasurer
.1. K. \\'.\1TT ......................................... Histnrian
j. .\. 1‘.\1\’1{ ...............................................~\rtist

.\1n'l"r<1: "1)nn't miss the last ear."

Members

\she. I. (: ll:>\\'ar(l. H. F. \Valsnn, T. 17..
'2;""\\Lll. 1.. 11<n\\‘le. 1‘1. 1'1. Mia]. 11. T.
Baldwin. 1:. ( ). johnsun. H. C. .\1_\‘att. 17.. S.
Clark. _1. \\'. 1:111115011. T. 1.. Khan. (1. 1’.
Crow. \\’. 11. Jones. C. T. l'arker. C. l{.
Dunn. C. X. Jnrllan. 1.. 1.. Parker. 1.. .\l.

l’ark. _1. .\.
Pescml. .1-
l‘rinn‘: >se. H. F.
Smith.
\Vaitt.

1.. .\1.
J. K.



Oakdale Club

33

\\'. \\’. l\'.\.\'l{|\' Manager
1]. l.. .\l.l)|{]\’.\l.\.\‘ lnslwctnr

Members

Ilzn‘n-ll. Finch. \\'lnn-.
Adams. Lcc. LungL-v.
Alderman. Crnnn). .\'n-\\'sumv.
I‘Cltlridgc. Davis lh-tldinglh-ltl.
.\|c11n_\‘rv. Flew] l'illlnzm.
Rankin. ( Nun‘nc. Hunks.

h) IQ



C>7VC>Fm

arcm.:OCmm
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Winston-Salem Club

63-):

.\. V. \\'H.\l\"l‘( ).\' l'rcsidcnl
H. S. .\I( )X'i‘.\(}l'li .................................. 'l‘rczunn-r
(1. l5. HIXSH.\\\' \unlln
SIIXRI‘IC IRELAND \'im-~l’rc>i(lcnt

Members

I\'it‘l'<tli1. 7,. \'.
\\’HhH-4|I'Il. I. .\.
Ilmll. J. 1’.
HINWUI‘.
\zllum’. l’nnl. .
\Hmrlun. .\. C.

\\'nhlfur<1, I]. \\'.
Fu)‘. 1“, F.
Kvmcr.
Ireland. 5.
\Illllk‘t'. H. H.
L'hrvilzhcrg'. H. 1“.

.\lillcr. 1:, 17.
Hinshuw. (I. F.
.\lnntng'nv. H. S.
Valuer. I’k‘ll‘r.
llulumd. C. \\'.
\Vunr. I. \\'.
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Wilmington Club

3.!

Officers

l’“ |'. |’.A\|I.IC\'
Ii. \\'. (‘..\I’l‘lll-Il\’
(L t}. LYNCH
\\‘. |.. SMITH

Members

linih'). 1:“ P. I._\11v11. _I. I}.
lgm‘h‘ (I. (1. Smith. \\'. L.
\tlth'X'l. K‘. \ ‘ )I‘I‘L'H, \.

[lmmmz l\’. 1'... J1.

2m

l‘rcsidvnt
......... \ i\‘\'-l'1‘c>ill(‘lll
............. 'l‘rmsln‘vr
.............$ccrvt;1r_\‘

(klillu'r. 1‘1. \\'.
Mclnlin'. \\'. H.
Smith. .\|. S.



_\l"ttm(1

”\\'c \\'L‘ always >it."

gray.

YIeLL:

Sit!
hurt. hm‘c.

away.

Officers
CAPT. \\'.
CAI-T.

I’I‘Ilfulmll

\\V. W
\\'II:\RT(

\\'.
\\'.

Members

SENIOR CLASS.



OBJECT—To make others pay expenses.
Mo’rTo—The sun doesn’t shine on one man all the time.

KIRKPATRICK
.NEAL .
.‘,ASBUR\
.PHELPS
.HARPER
.WINSTON.
WALL. .
WHOFFMAN
VENABLE.

‘ Members.

“ Best joker holder."
“Always broke,"
Honorary gambler,
High dice thrower, .
First to drop out,
Gamest loser,
Last to drop out,
Lucky one,
Crap shooter,
Solitaire Gambler,
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Number.
00
12
o
24
88
I7
77
7

7-11
5



Senior Class Diary

«3L3

Sept. 3. College opens—Seniors at last.
4. All officers appear with shoulder bars on.
7. First drill.

12. Captain Bailey is taken for a Freshman.
13. Captain Hodges as ”().D." mistakes Prof. Lang for a Freshman.
26. Adams works a calculus problem.

Oct. 2. No board receipt. no dinner!
9. Captain Hodges tries to execute ”Right forward, fours left."

.23. Neal announces he has a sponsor.
24. Professor Riddick absent calculus. Great rejoicing.
25. Finley wants to furnish George's sponsor.
26. Dress parade. Officers keep step.
28. Dr. \V. springs a new joke on Political Economy.
29. "Peter" Grierson has peanuts for sale.

Nov. 1. Sunday—no peanuts at Grierson's.
5. Harding advertises for a sponsor.
5. Finley answers “ad."

16. Dress parade. Band plays new music.
17. The ”Reece Integrator" patented.
21 St. Mary's! Admission 10 cents; exit (P).
22. Commandant goes to church.
2,. Turkey!
27. Radiators warm.

Dec 2. Hunter marches his company in at breakfast.
17. Examinations begin.
25. Give $3.00 presents and get a 48-cent one in return.

Jan. 1. Happy New Year!
8. Miller takes unto himself a wife( ?).
9. Bailey informs AGROMECK editors of cheap( ?) bid from Baltimore.

11. Richardson hurt! Struck with an idea.
15. Hodges, Phelps and Harding secure sponsors.
26. Richardson secures sponsor( ?).

Feb. I. Seniors “blow themselves" to rubber tires. Reception.
15. AGROMECK goes to press—thank God!
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FINLICYZ—(Un l‘cctlalit‘dt. spcnking (If the thslm‘rt- which cumin snumls may
he heard) " I once hczml the whistle nf :t r;tih‘n;ul cngint- sixtct-n miIt-x."

lxs’rturc‘n tR: " Ynu must he misttht-n. _\i1'. Itinlc): (IS )nlt muztll} hitVt‘ 2t
supply uf wind, it must haw ])L‘t']] _\'(I111‘ (:\\'11 Ilh)\.il1f: thnt tun ht-zml."

C.\1"I‘. I‘III£I,I'$:—” “hat was the legend (If antthts :tml Rcmm."
FRIESHMAN :——" It was a story uf lm'c and :ulvcnttn‘v.”

" .\n(l when :1 wnmzm's in the raw.
Ynu knnw all uthcr things :4ch 1»1:tcc."i\\'in,~t<m.

I’Rut‘. X— (at t'cccptinnt :—"Mr. l’uimh-Xtt-r, «lun't _\u11 wzmt HH' tn intrw
[lute you In mmc of the girls? "

I’ntxtnix’rlikz “ Nu, sir: 111 rathcr just hulk at that h1;tc]<—c_\t-(1 girl in the
Cl )rm-r."

I’Iuw‘. N—z—"Mr. l’oimlcxtcr. that is my wife."

" Tu himsclf :t hcttcr fricml thzm :tll thc “(WM IN‘Sit‘tt'S.” Filth-y.
221



ST. .\I.\R\"s GIRL (at S. C. footbal game) :——“ Isn't Mr. Buckley full of life
Iii-day?"

BUCKLEY (overbearing and tuming quickly) :—-“ First time I ever heard it
called that."

OLD (on physics recitation) 2—“ Doctor, what becomes of the light when you
blow it out? "

DR. WEIHE :—" Well. the next time you blow out your light, you just watch it
to see."

ORDERI.\"Z—":\n_\' report. Professor? "
Mk. 1R.\(‘.<‘.:—" Yes. sir: Freeman for winking at co-ed. in wood-shop."

I \\'hy does .\lr. Bragg object?)

“ They are witty to talk with,
Pretty to walk with.
And pleasant to think of."—C0—e(ls.

PROFESSOR (to " Little " Barber. who is stumped on calculus) :—“ \\'h_\', Mr.
liarber! I thought it was your brother who said he was unprepared to—day."

Ht'mxn (in chemical laboratory) :—" Professor. I want a brunette" (bu-
rette ).

INSTRUCTOR 2—" \\'e have only a blonde (co-ed) in this department."

CAPTAIN (on history) :—" Mr. Taylor, sketch life of Hannibal."
TAYLOR :—" Hannibal was brave and wicked. His life was known as wicked."
CAPTAIN :—" .\lr. Culbreth? "
CULBRETH (Fresh) :—" Hannibal was the daughter of a king."

I must be cruel only to be kind."——Capt. Phelps.

“ A little nonsense now and then
Is relished by the wisest men."—Dr. \Vinston.

P.\sanLt—“ Say. Foster, what kind of fruit grows on date palms? Is it
cocoanuts

F1 )STER 1—“ Xo—pineapples."

" One leg. as if suspicious of his brother,
Desirous seems to steal away from t’other."—Seifert.

DR. \\'l.\'s'ro.\' (College roll) :—“ Mr. Miller is absent to-day. Where is he ?"
PATTUN 2—“ He's ofi with the football team. Doctor."
DR, \\'le‘rn.\' 2—" \\'orse than that. gentlemen; he has the itch."
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Though \Vaitt's his name. he never stops—talking.

“ Learning bv studv must be won:II‘ I - .. - anI\\'as ne er entalled trum pa to son. —Morson.

" Never let yourself get worried.
()r hurried. ()r Hurrietl."—Dr. \\'eihe.

“ The hot blood of youth excuses their raslmess."—junim's.

..,‘.Kna. 540mm;9., orda'ofCon—Fandlw'

22;



FAQ EU [NEW @603 KER @E.@ D

.. . fig .3)

r

”I?

Arthur Finn Bowen
\\'illi;nn Alphonso \Vithen
\Vullaee Cin'l Rl(l(llk‘l{

Thomas MUI‘rilt Dick.
Frank Lincoln Steve-11>

George Tayloe \\'inston
l’inekneY (‘ynsmm Deal

Frederick l': Phelps
Thomas NelsOn.

Chahner Kirk MeClelland.
Robert E. Lee Yates.
James Rufus Rogers.

Thomas Alfred Chittenden.
Carroll Lamh Mann.

Frederick AUgnstus \Veihe.
Tait Butler.



A. and M. College Insurance Co

m:

CLAIMS PAID DURING THE YEAR

\\'eeks—Died from smoking a cheroot.
llagwell—Seized with a fit of laughter.
McKimmon—lnjured by falling shadow.
Senior Privates—Fell down on appointments.
Hunter—Died from insomnia(_ ?).
Mess—hall flies Fell in the soup.
German Club—( )verdose of politics.
Richardson—“brriml to death about his sponsor.
Honor—roll Ambitions—Died from examinations.
Ilath-room—Died from thirst.
Hackett—Deceased from love of co—educaticm.
Junior Class—Overcome by a sense of their own importance.
Freshman—Stuck by U. D.
Street-car System—Beating time.
Electricity Classes—Cut by Dr. \\'eihe.
Radiators—Frozen to death.
Jimmie Higgs—Sufiering from anti—growing pains.
Eldridge Died from effects of pugilism.
Neal Heart failure.
Craydon Fell in his mouth.
Howard and Spinks—t H'ercmne by tactics.
” Sheep " Martin—Clipped too Close.
Melntire. \\'. H.—Swell head.

AGRO—29 22 R



Engineering Terms

INDICATED HORSE POWER A DEAD CENTER

DA YUR AT!QN LAGGVNG

u u 2~
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Engineering Terms



THAT’S

as:

Jeneral (lreene can politic for \\'harton's while the rest of the class sit around
and gas. That's business.

Timothy Eldridge could keep from kicking if he wanted to. but he won't.
That's stubbornness.

Dr. \\'inston can take a committee from the Legislature all over the College
and make them believe the existence of North Carolina depends on us. That's
pulling their legs for an appropriation.

lagwell and .\lcl\'innnon can get ofic 21 Condition in English. That's easy.
Professor Riddick can take two straight lines intersecting at an angle of

0* and prove how far apart they are at infinity. That‘s incomprehensible.
Miller would rather play football or baseball than study electricity. That's

preference.
Professor \\'ilson can buy a motor. have it put up. and then can't make it even

turn over. That's throwing away money.
Professor Park. when he has a class in machine shop. can tell a joke on each

member. That‘s embarrassing.
A boy comes here and stays ten weeks. lives in the loft. and by some unac-

countable freak is termed green. That‘s the cow puncher.
Captain Phelps can go to the “Burgomaster” and tell exactly why he went.

That's truthfulness.
Neal can write to three or four different girls and none of them ever suspect

that he writes to another girl. That's duplicity.
Bailey can make more noise on dress parade than any one else. especially when

St. Mary‘s is out. That‘s showing off.
The Senior Class can get up a hearty laugh at some of Professor Hill's jokes.

That's wisdom.
Phelps can tell you the first thing you get when you fall in a pond. That’s

experience.
Hunter could get an overcoat of his own, but he won't as long as he can bor-

row Captain's. That's a good thing.
Alderman can take a tin can. some string and rosin and play “\Vashington

Post." That's ability.
Professor Hill can go to a comic opera and then tear it all to pieces in a lecture

on the English drama. Then why does he go? That's the question.
Harding can report all the captains absent from breakfast. That's authority.
Dr. \Veihe can fail more Sophs. and Juniors than any one else on the Hill.

That's revenge.
(laither can make the Freshman think he can play football. That's blufiing.
Some men can average ()1 and not get a flunk. That's a close call.
.\lorson can sleep more on class than any one else. That‘s natural.
.\lr. Skinner can give us for breakfast a piece of meat. That's tough.
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Report

97. 60 9

.9

.9

P

9%.”

9 6‘? 9?

fl 9.

9’6. 9?

%‘n/e;,

956%»,

93,14),

.%I¢/lny

War/s”

@flté’ll

gar/er

Z'm/n

7%

flows, 9?.

9M

gjeflflfl/

3/7“ 9 /%

Lgylttfled

fly“

931,27,» 7/ 7/.

film/z

7/2m/

7/Q/Wama

2672M,

94606/

6%.,”

941/ ///z

7270,,

71/4/1071

7/”. 9.

9304/

guardian

934%,, o": 95. ‘

My find/arm! ‘

(I ,
m/atzylny on flare/e (alt/7 ao/myg a} M%

fi/flfift'ny com

407712

ddlfle

%fl/d I}? Actuary [ac/e6

%/1}7 auger flow mm; Kai

mid/4'27 on callymd

”Ear/72y 6171279721 c/o/[ea

JI/é/ grimly/72y mfor/a¢1%a/e/t'ca/é/

.j/é/reltmmlny flow @99/ I}: ”my flrflara/e

‘QM/y tad/37¢ 1'77 Jom/

dad/l r/m/

M/m/ 1mm Jug/o.

%am /ur7zer/ on ra/la/ow am/ (aim/ow 0/1972

gram“ Myer/V, (2/ mm firm/am

.945}? 420/ 4/ 40/4/97‘ Jr/ore

Sig/~77 ('7, /;m/ 0/9/ My”

JIG/ Iz/aw'ny Mfg/am” A"; m/

grazing? Int/l flow cream /It'/2[er

génxtm/l/y [2,4, 62,454.
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An Explanation

:/ ””7 7’ 7/777

7/21/ Rid/M, .l‘ 7,”

41/ 27', MM,

(7/2m. .'?'/,),,,/J 7,, /II(/(/: 52/ /.J, 72

(Sway/:6”.- .7717”! m ,.,/,,,,/ ,1 ,, ”WM my m7, 7,,

475;; /2 ya m ”H/ /Hrr,/r/I

4‘ .J/iymr/fl/fl/ .m/mI/Kw/

'77“ .777“, .77 J/

“A 7,,,//7/, 7 7

7 7w 7/”
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Manufacturers
V: 77:4;of’

| Sash

THE FORE 81 FOSTER

lDoors

Planing Mill and and

SashandBlindCo. Blinds

Lumber
Mouldings

Wilmington, 3 3 North Carolina and

Builders’
Supplies

21
Specialty



lag woob’s 59955 W“

Twenty-five years’ practical experience. and the fact that we do the
largest business in Seeds in the Southern States, enables us to supply

quuz'rrmwzl 1'21 (iara’nz and Farm Sara’s [0 ”If l’ny Res! Adz'an/agrc, Bot/1
as Rz‘gards Quality and Prz'a’.

| WOOD’S ANNUAL SEED BOOK mm

Contains description, cultural information. etc., about all seeds. There is not
another publication anywhere that approaches it in the useful and prac-
tical information that it gives to the Southern farmers and gardeners.

Wood's Catalogue ofSeeds and Bulbs for Fall Planting. ISSUED IN AU-
GUST. contaius full information about all seeds, bulbs and plants for
Fall planting. ,3 [Vood's Seed Books will be fllaz'lerl Free on Request.

S d Gr d M h
C. m. Wood 3 Sons anagfizfl I 113:3:

. ESTABLISHED 1851 1 H E I N Z

Elmer 811mm ;+_

—A#7,, i ‘1‘ E ;

2052!! Third Avenue :i
.3 Com” [SI/z Sheet .3
N E Y 0 R I" 3‘ Preserves.

3:: ‘ Apple-Butter.
Baked-Beans.

C). Q). @fienu'ca/s and Pure-Cider-Vineg’ar.

Regents @fiemical,

Alafiifz‘iiify'Q-i'g QJég/sica/ mm/ 1 ‘3':
ScientificJ/Iopal'alus 1
& flssay gawk it Above F0111: 0/1/13 57. We will

mail you full [is] Ifyou will aa’z’tass m at
“3:“ ‘ our Baltimore Bram/I.

We” lmmi/e [/16 [)(‘S/ (2/
. . " . ’9

Everytbmg Needed for a Laboratory ””7/ j .ffeuzz L0.

Auto—30



”id/(271175 Ca/f...

1‘
a. ARY had a little calf,

Now please don't misinterpret.
For Mary was as plump a maid

’ As ere wore an encirclet.

m But Mary loved this little calf,
For well she knew ’twould grow,

And vision of its future charm
Would cause her eyes to glow.

She dreamed of milk from chalk exempt,
Ofcream so rich and sweet;

of butter and of buttermilk,
'I‘o please the most elite.

All this appealed to Mary,
A sweet girl graduate.

\Vnth memories of her hoarding house.
And what she drank and ate.

She learned at school 'mongst other things,
Which made her calf seem greater.

The worth of calves. and cows and milk,
And the Tubular Separator.

You see they used it in the school
With utmost satisfaction,

TI’IE And thus the little Tubular
S}IAI{1)LES TrinULAR DAIRY Gave Mary‘s calf attraction.
S 13 I)A 1R 1%. r171 ( ) R She tells her friends of all her hopes,

And adds with jolly laugh,
“just keep the Tubular in mind
When admiring Mary’s calf."

—BARNYARD STRIPLING.

,1
finétg Hm»—

HE most simple. durable and efficient Separator made. A recognized necessity in
every home where cows are kept, and a general favorite with the wives and

daughters, because it is so easy to turn, easy to clean. convenient to operate and such
a labor saver. Thousands of them sold every year.

WRITE FOR [)ESCRIPTIVE CATALOGUE

P. M. SHARPLES

WEST CHESTER, PENNSYLVANIA a U. S. A.
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Ubomas ll). Briggs "lllllilmington

at 50115 llron "Quarks W

Raleigh, N. C. Wilmington, N. C.

“® a. a:
Stoves 7 r ‘

and i ”A?””ARE Foundry

. Cutlery i 23;}: 13:3,: MELCNM Show

‘ 9am“ C0pper Works...
Best Oil

Goods ‘ -'«
[ass

Mill and Marine Work a Specialty
at us: .3

Lowest Prices ’° ‘«

Square Dealings GIVE US A TRIAL

GEORGE ALLEN. Secretary.J. C. DREWRY. President.
B. S. JERMAN. Treasurer.j. S. WYNNE, Vice=President.

SQ.

llltecbanics’ and “master’s union

new Short time Savings Investment Zertiiicates, which Return at a Deiiniie Date all
that Has Been Paid, and Six per flent. per flnnum Profit.

100 Deposz'ls of $0 80 :ur’l/ marina $1011.00 in N yrms 4 maul/Is.
. [Um 00 n1 6 yam S maul/Is.80 Deposz'ls of 1.00 will malme ........

60 Deposits of 1.5 will malmr’ mam) m 5 yam.
,15 08/205115 of 2 an DUI/Z malme Moon In years 9 maul/15.

Certificates are issued for any amount from $Ic0 to $1,000.
accumulate a fund for the education of a son or daughter at college.

Five cents per clay will mature $200.00 certificate.
Lay aside some portion of the income of each week or month.

This is the best way to

Determine to save.
This will produce peace of mind unknown to him who, in time of misfortune, must depend on
the bounty of friends. Character, capacity and a Savings Certificate mean success.

‘Full Paid Six per Zent. (Zoupon eertiiicates, $100.00 are sold ior $90.00.

For/AIN'l/Ier z‘nfornm/z‘on address G FO RG E ALLE N S [‘1 LR El A l" \

RALEIGH, N. (,1.
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07/51091017/40 52‘210’6722‘3

[IA ICING SliCl 'R/{D POSITIONS

IN TEXT/[.15 ES 72—IBIJSHAIEA'TS

MAY PROCURE OUR
34o-PAGE BOOK

(textile (texts
ON APPLICATION

‘3‘“

Draper C0712]5(I 72y

HOPEDALE
IIIASS.

.VlANl'F.-\(‘Tl'lH—ZRS Ul“
Northrop Draper Spindles.

Spooltrs, Warpers, Twisters
Elf.



Maxims upon which the Foundation

of this Business is laid:

A. M. Souvenir Postal CardJ
Fraternity Stationery

('uurtenus treatment to all.
(me price to all and that the lowest.
All articles guaranteed as represented.
Modern store service and equipment.
Money refunded to all dissatisfied buyers.
Reducing prices without reducing qualities.
lenerieneed sales-people in every Department.
’l'rustwurthy goods only. at uniformly right prices.
Buying: in large quantities and direct. szH'es for you the

middleinnn‘s prulit.

i Steel Die A. (3 M. Stationery
In the New Seal Design;

IF IT’S NEW IN MEN’S FURNISHINGS—We Have It

WMW

When

, PRINTING OF ANY KIN

BINDING IN ANY STYLE

Remember you can get accommodated

Edwards (3 Broug’hton

RALEIGH, N. C.

you want

COTQ

and want it quick

RALEIGH. N. C.

1.1 '42 ‘1



BETTER THAN UNITED STATES oonos

ARE oooo oows AND A

u.fls. onEAM SEPARATOR
:2 :mmm cixidcu

L'l In” I‘L‘T ‘1 Ch 11 (“W

Try the Combination and Prove It!

Separator will earn

$40 in one year

\ v" 1 ’r'..- f; :I,‘

, r WAR-w | , T ~- or.“ ...-’ ,1, -_ {mm
L _' .l ,l v ‘.I , ._ - x . ”14:3.
.1. .Qmw .' gr»! 1 »~ I . a \

' Vermont Farm Machine Co.,
BELLOWS FALLS. VT.

Company, Halt!

_\f, :15? in prucu’wl further
Yuu mm :r'. all The Books
:11“. >131iurze1y _\m1 nrwl at

Alfred Williams Co.’s

OUR PRICES ARE ROCK BOTTOM

CULBRETH 6 HARDING
Have Our Line
at the College



E. /l/. 11/000155

Foam/W mm” fl/(IK/zz'mls/

J/zu'lll'uny flirt/lungs and 17/(11'111‘1/0 5/10/55. A'rn'
and .ShvmflHam/ [Flat/lim'x Bang/It and Sold

' l'zli/fI‘X having warm! llmld mar/Jim‘s for
Sll/z’ will do It's/l In zw-i/z‘, i z! z' 71 ‘2‘ [11 l/

(2’ e 1' r {p l 1' a 11 11ml ["7er wan/€11,
"

Ill/1‘5
p/zu‘z'nq [In-fr

will
mulling In {my ”cw or 53(07112’er1ud

do rye/l lo I'uz’e’s/iga/e (n‘fwe
ardc'l:

" flc‘zu/q/nu/z'm fin (flu/e Han, lVe/‘g/I/s.
Ifu [filing

5/05. (7. HA’OIVA’, l’u'sidenl

(a511‘”gx IVmug/z/ lrmz LVUI'A‘

7103-7! 16 [Vow/z Queen 5mm

Kl/VSTON, N. C.

H. E, L [TC/IFOA’I), (as/liar

as,

7/15 (I/ TlZ/i/VS

NA 770/»2/L

Capital,
Profits,
Deposits,

[CALEIGH, N. C.

$100,000.00
90,000.00

800,000.00
1,000,000.00Total Resources,

bl-IIV‘IL‘TY 0151005]T BOY/115‘ [70/8 Elf/VT
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S TONE PRINTING

Manufacturing Co.

Printers
and
Binders
of

capital COLLEGE ANNUALS

$100,000.00 AN D CATALOG U ES

Engraving

by
all
Processes

Wrz'fe for Samples and Prices

110. 112. 114 North Jefferson Street

ROANOKE. VIRGINIA



First

Class

Tailoring

at

moderate Prices

‘1 [5/7,], LIN/i 0/5 H'UULENS
.‘ILH’AYS lx’liJ/H' TO Sl/(HI’

Furnishing Goods

Hats 3‘». Shoes

Underwear, Trunks

Ms Bags, Etc. Met
—

;1 LANG/1‘ STOCA'

PUP! 7. A /x' [VG/(155

241



Quaker
0

g Clty ——_—-— HEADQUARTERS FOR

Uniform High-Grade UniformJ'

CO. For Military SchoolJ'

A n d a ll t h e ir
PHILADELPHIA Equipment. 5 u c h

PA. as Swords, B e l ts.
Cap 5. Chevrons.
Badges, Banners.
{47 E Etc. 1’: E?

Reg’alias for Secret

Societies

Also Uniforms for
Police, Fire, Mail-
carriers, Motormen
and Conductors

FIRST-CLASS WORK

MODERATE PRICES

WHITING BROS..

Sole Agents for Raleigh, North Carolina
V ‘ A r/er‘ V“ * K'\ n >7:A e-rv‘ ~ ‘ A ~~*/~~'1’\ A .
‘:9&2/;£: “Q‘L‘QQA Sky/:3 ':\>&2 :5)

Write for Samples and Prices



Charlottesville

Mills%% 39%

CHARLOTTESVILLE

VIRGINIA

Manufacturers
of
All Kinds of

Superior Uniform

a! as Cloths as a!

Consisting
of

DARK AND SKY BLUES

AND CADET GREY

KERSEYS

MELTONS

at AND at

DOESKINS

For Military Colleges

LETTER CARRIERS £3 STREET
CAR 1»: RAILROAD E POLICE £7

MILITARY AND SOCIETY
EQUIPMENT

Woolen

E are the sole
w manufacturerJ‘

of t h e G r a y
Cloth used by the CadetJ
of the United StateJ‘
Military Academy at
West Point, N. Y. in k h

'-.:’/’

Indigo DyeJ'

Pure Wool

Free

of all

Adulteration
and

Absolutely
Guaranteed...

as to wear and color Dr
Military Schools prefer-
ring‘ our goods are‘

E requested to have it ‘
. stipulated in contract for ‘
uniforms that they shall ‘
be used £3 £3 E A? A?



‘1 STRUNACE‘I Presxden‘ R P HER\'E\'.Treasurer

THE

W. C.

STRONACH’S SONS

CO.

”Grocers...‘

215 FAYETTEVILLE STREET

RALEIGH. N. C.

H. A. METZ &. CO.,

122 Hudson Street,

NEW YORK.

Branches: Branches:

BOSTON. MASS. CHEMICALS CHICAGO. ILL.

PHILADELPHIA, PA. INDIGO M L B SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

PROVIDENCE, R. I. ANILINE COLORS MONTREAL, CANADA.

CHARLOTTE, N. C. TORONTO. CANADA.

ATLANTA. GA. ALIZARINE COLORS FRANKFURT a-M,GERIANY.

Laboratories: Newark, N. J.

3-H



IBoylan, lpearce a (to.

206=208 favettevllle Street
Iialelab. c. c c. 11.6.

A thoroughly Up-to-Date
Stock for the

:3: undies

t ®nly

Carpets and Hangings.
Embroideries and Laces.
Milliuery and Fancy Goods.
Dress Goods and Trimmings.
Tailor-Made Suits and \Vaisis.

SQ

Spring Stock for 1904 1How meady

Q t.

Man orders Soltclted

Richmond meat market

.5

1|. Schwartz
DEALER IN

¢botce meats

Sausage a Specialty

Q

ity

Market
1Raleigb

’ $§§§§é§§9§§§§§§w

‘ aa'nialeigbw
mééééééééééé’éééfi

christian advocate
Organ of the North Carolina Cou-
fereuce: , :':M. E. Church, South

Price, $l.50 a Year

(Bierseb’s...

1Restanrant=¢afe

216 Favzitevillc Street
Raleigh c. c. c. c. n. 2.

We respecflully ask for a portion of

c e c a your printing c c c c

:91?

‘ itlford, tBynunt

, 6; (Ibristopbers

245

sprinters

“if

115 East iiaargett Street

One Door melow lions" and 180mm



Our Him...

IQTH Pili,‘.>l. 1" \\Il
>-\\1 ‘11." )1”\ \ 1\

‘IN'.

mail
Department

I’HSTAI. (RD “12'. ': .iz‘.‘
11,»;120. i‘m“ .. '2;

rrursxck 115 H? 3511‘“
\\'3go::;_ H".
111111:111--n, 1'
111cm. Etc.

fiart=ward
hardware Company
Raleigh e. c ILQ.

Successors to julius Ecwis Hardware £9.

Lime. Cw

sFraternitv Pins:
1.’ :.<‘1' _\ ""\ \:Y< “t:

13\€’tr"_'.111',l‘.1..1 ;
FRAYER§1T\ r111. c111:
0131111451 '

;<\\1r:1
1111‘. (31'

:.r\‘
T1‘.Zl’ I‘S’TH Li>:!.\IE.\

Designs and Estimates...
Ar: i:1r:.' 1-1.- ; : v z 1: ._

by the
Animus

Gold and Silver...
(7);: 5111;}; 112‘_I1\\L‘11’7\

.verwarr ix the Input->1
111 .11: 5:31: :1111‘. prices 14;:
51111 evcry pursc

5. mabler’s Sons
Makers and Sellcrs cl Jewelry

(-2 tabl‘sbcd .
5 185's Raleigh. n. 2.

yecd Your Band with Fertilizers

Rich in

Potash
and Your crop will
erowd Your Barn

Sow Petasb and Reap Dollars

\K': “ill send {rec to
an)" farmer. who 3}»
plies for it. a hilly:
hook (ha: will give
in full thcse facts.

German Kali works
93 nassau Street
new York c ILY.

(lalumet Cea and

Eoilee (lo.

L Franklin St. e. ebicago

)5 teas and
Zotiees

5 9111511111 Baking i’umlci—purc.
Arisiou Cocoa—pure.

#1 Pure Exiraclsipure spices,
7&3: Ca'mmct Cereal Canee.

28*

we Pay the Freighti
the ‘lnstitutiens Buy of us



KEUFFEL Cd ESSER CO.

127 Fulton Street NEW YORK

Qrawing’ Materials Surveying Instruments

fiasuring Tag

THE LARGEST AND IlliS'I‘ ASSORTED Sl‘llCK IN THIS LINE

Drawing Instruments in Various Grades.
Drawing Papers, Pencils, Rubbers,
Thumb-tacks, Scales, Protractors,
Triangles, TSquares, Curves, etc.

\Ve make and carry the largest and most complete line of ENGINE DIVIDED SLIDE
RULES. embodying the Latest Improvements, which are specific to all our rules.

(‘nmploti- (‘zltuluu’uv ‘50“ lbilut‘sl \‘i-nt Frm- on Applii‘utiun.

(‘omnwnm-(l linsinpss N-pti-mlu-r 30‘ [NEH

" J. D. RIGGAEfiECOMPANY
{the commercial and farmers JBanh

' China
OF RALEIGH, NI C.

('hartt-l‘l-(l by ”11' Lt-g‘hlutul‘n- ul' \ul‘tli (‘:ll'-
nliml. Pictures

V“ Sporting GoodsIlt'lnh‘l‘s. SUUUJHNLUU.
(‘zlpitnl Paid in (fish. NHNMHNLUU. and Stationery
Surplus and Profits. nvt. 550.000.00.

use 5; Always the Latest and Best 3:.
.l. .l. THOMAS. l’l‘t'Sitlt‘lll. ‘

.\l.l“. .\. 'rnuxn-sux. \'.-l’|'1-s‘t. It‘fryhmh' that trades at
Ii. \. .ll-Zl?,\l.\\'. (‘ushiviu Riggan's find it for their

u. w. .Lu'Ksnx. Asa (:lslliol'. 0“." goml, always the
3 best and cheapest.

Ik'flnf/olj' (If Sta/(a (My (5/ Kiting/1. and Guru/y
Hf Il'alt'zx

a!

J, D. RIGGflgfieCOMPHNY
1V0 lA'T/{A‘ESI' [HID UN DI [HF/TN.

kg |Z>2 Fayetteville Street
Send Your Nul‘tli ('zu‘olinn (‘ollm‘tiuns to ['s. RALEIGH 3 NORTH CAROLINA

u 4.. \l



W

Have
Your Pictures

Made
by

* //*/i/?Zz/M/

Raleigh's
High-Class
Photographer

6%

, Studio
119}; Payetteville Street
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